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l іàTVHO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE'—
▼ ▼ I would refer the reeding public to the mi 

meroiM voluntary fetters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Smarifnn relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of
MOFFAT'Я I.IFF. Ш4Л AND РІІГ.М.Х BIT 

. TFRS ■
Fhose who have permed the letters above refer

red to will observe that to almost every case the 
attest the fact, that no mconveoienee of any sort a 
tends the raking of these medicines, in ordinar 
eases, but that the patient, withont feeling their 
operation, rs nntversally left m a stronger and better
state of health than was experienced préviens to
being afflicted with disease ; and in all cases in 
aente suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 

rs. and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

Incase of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious afieetjons, it is onneccessary for me to say 

I 'believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hnndreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi- 

e in taking them might Ire published for 
benefit of others. In tneir operation in snch cases, 
they restore the tone of the stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite ami *treiu*ih, 
and the inollipliccfetymptoms/if disordered digmeren. 
the Life Medicines will be found to posse#* the 
most salutary efficacy.

These valuable medicines are for sale at the 
Circulating I.Unary, in this city.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich mid balsamic, and the limbs 
he coveted with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind and from what
ever catiFC arising, fly before the effectsjof the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
mid tiemoura which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
Im succeeded by cheerfulness, and every pre««age 
of health. ,

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength and *
relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent inditlgetici 
of the passions, this medicine is a safe, certain, and 
invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided ill Imt climates, ami 
are languid mid relaxed in their whi-to system may 
lake the Life Medicines with the happiest effects ; 
and persons removing to the Hmtihertl Blutes or 
West Indies cannot stoie a mure important article 
of health ami life.

Tim following cases jire among the most recant 
cures effected, mid gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benefitted ;

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 
County. N. Y—A dreadful tumour dcstroved near
ly the whcle of his face, hose and jaw. Pxpcrien 
ced quick relief from the me of Life Medicines, and 
in less than three monihs was entirely cured. ( Vase 
reported, with a woed engraving in a new pamph
let now in press. 1

Case of Jooii Dnnlten. Aberdeen, Ohio—then 
mutism live years, is entirely cured, has used the 
Life Medicines for Worms jn children and found 
them a sovereign remedy.

Case of Aden Ames—cured of n most Itiveisi 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams - Windsor. Ohio—rhe 
tism, gravel, liver alfectiims, and gi-nrial nervous 
debility, had been confined seven years—Was rulsi-d 

her bed by taking one box nl" pills ami a bottle 
j most extraordinary cure : she is now a 

very healthy and robust woman ; attested by her 
litHinml Slmhel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of JowephsBg 
nearly similar to above : result the same. >:

Case of Time. Purcell, sent. 84 years ofi 
was nfilicled 18 years with swellings intits legs, 
was entirely cured by taking 4*2 pills hi lUriu-k*

Case of Miss Thomas, daughter of F.li Thomas : 
cough and 
four weeks.
inflammatory rheumatism »w cur tnth 

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe case of Fe
ver and .\gm- . cured in a very short space of time. 
Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twugood, Kalina. N. Y. was in 
very low state of health a venr and a Imlf : did not 
expect to erover. Miss T . is now able to walk 
abnot p.t:d it rapidly recovering both health and 
strength

Case of Amos Davis ; Affections of the Liver 
afler trying doctor’s remedies in vain for n long 
time was cured by the Life Medicine without 
trouble.

F.xtraordinnry case of l.yman Pratt, who was af
flicted with Phthsic 20 year» ; effected a perfect 

in 24 hours by the use of the Life Medicine». 
Thousands of persons nlllieled in like manner 

have, by a judicious use of Mollet s Lite Pills and 
Pho-nix Bitters, been restored io the enjoyment of 
all die comforts of life. The Bitters are pleasant to 

gently estrmge the. fibres of the 
stomach, and give that proper tensity which a good 
digestion requires as nothing ran he better adapted 
to health and nourish the constitution, so there is 
nothing more generally acknowledged to be pen, 
liarlv efficacious in all inward wasting*, loss of *p4 
petite, indigestion, depression of spirits, in-mblii'^k 
or shaking of the hands or limbs, obstinate rougi* 
shortness of breath or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicine possess wonderful effirary in 
all nervous disorders, fits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and fewness of spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vap 
and melancholy, and all kinds of h\ sf. nc com 
plaints are gradually removed by their use. In 
sickness of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstruc
tions. they are safe and powerful, and as a purifier 
of the blood they have not their equal in the world.

For additional parue,fers of the above medicines 
ace Moflau'a •• Good Samaritan," a copy of which 

can always be 
gents who have the me-
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SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, AtttfL 15, 1442. No. m.Vo... VI.
We must do Kir Robert Peel the justice 

to say that far from trending beneath the storm, his 
character became more firm and unbending. He 

pled with as much resolution of mind as great
ness of sold the defiance which was hurled at him, 
and his talents acquired in the struggle a vigour 
and an elevation which he was not known to pos
sess. Wounded to the heart, the nltra tories were 
slow to pardon him. end for eighteen months the 
Duke of Wellington in the House of Lord*, and 
Sir Robert PeCI in the House of Commons, had to 
sustain the'Éhock of an opposition in which were 
united Lord Grey and Lord Lldon, Lord Holland 
and lyird Winehifsea, Mr. Brougham and Kir Ed- 
ward Knnlchfmll, Sir Robert Wilson, and Sir Ro
bert Inglis, withont faking info account the person
al friend* of Mr. Canning—Mr. Huskmson, Mr. 
Grant, and Lord Palmerston. At the death of Geo. 
IV. mi the accession of hi* successor, this now coa
lition had almost acquired a majority, and there was 
a great chance of their carrying it ; when the revo
lution of July intervened and placed parties on quite 
a new ground. A few months afterwards, over 
poweren hy popular movement, Lord Wellington 
and Kir Robert Peel tendered their resignation, and 
Lord Grey came to the head of affairs.

" From this period the life of Sir 11. Peel is suffi
ciently known.

" YVhen in 183*2, the Reform Bill was introduced 
two thirds of his party were discouraged, and would 
have sought a lost consolation in nets of violence.— 
finite as firm, and more moderate than ever, Kir 11. 
Peel unhesitatingly accepted Us fuit» accomplis, and 
only sought to make them serviceable to the in- 

ph of his opinions. It was then lie wo « seen 
profiting by the reaction which naturally follows 
every grout political effort, to hold out a hand oil 
the one side to those who began to he alarmed hy 
the progress of ideas til reform, and tliua to lay the 
luimdulmli of a great parly, who under a new mime 
should recognise him as its chief. No one can, be
sides. he ignorant of tv hat an admirable struggle he 
sustained hi 1835, when, suddenly recalled from 
Italy by royal caprice, lie attempted, tunl without 
hope of success, a premature eiiterprize, and which 
deranged nil his combinations. No one is ignorant 
of the firmness which he displayed in 1839, when 
charged by the Clueen to fnrui a new Cabinet, he 
endeavoured to exetcise even in the loyal palace 
the lights of a l’lirne Minister, and preferred re
nouncing power to taking it in an incomplete and 

d Mute. No one, in line, hut well knows 
hy what skill and cool perseverance he succeeded, 
in the midst of so many obstacles, in overcoming 
the majority—at first ill Parliament, and then in the 
country, without the sacrifice of one of his opinions 
and without making to Ihe passions and impatience 

single concession which lie had uf- 
regret. It is remarked, with ren- 
if the conservative party, Kir Ra

ises art opportunity to call to mind 
the piinciple* which placed the house of Hanover 
on the Throne, and to proclaim the preponderance 
of the House of Commons ; for there is in this the 
pre-eminence of Parliamentary over tnoiiarchial 
principle, and of the lower over the upper House, 
nothing hut what is pleasing to the son of the uvi- 
nnlhcturer of Tauiwortli.

*• At the age of fifty-three, Sir Robert Peel is, 
without doubt, one of the most consummate stall s- 
men that r.liglnnd ever possessed, and o 
most worthy to conduct the affairs of n gr 
try. He is liot a first-rate orator, alid his speeches 
in general have little chance of being bended down 
to posterity na models of classic eloquence ; hilt he 
has a clear, straight-forward, methodical waj^èl ex
pressing himself, w hich pro luces great effect with
out aiming at it. lie also possession n merit which. 
nl chief of the cabinet or of the opposition, i* of 
great value—viz , that of treating all subjects with 
equal facility. General policy, political economy, 
finances, civil or criminal legislation, or war, all is 
equally within the knowledge of Sit Robert Peel, 
and on ull matters he shows himself possessed of the 
clearest understanding, and the most remarkable 
clear-sightedness. Thus, after a long discussion, 
where losing sight of the principal question, many 
orators run into a thousand digressions and trans
form llio dvil lie into a hind of tonrhament it is do. 
hghifiil to see Kir Robert I feel rise and hy a few 
serious and firm remarks call back attention tc the 
real matter under discussion. He is equally unmo
ved by the offensive provocation of his enemies and 
the injurious suspicions of his friends, and proceeds 
і n lus Argument w ith tlni same sangfrotd ; but w hen 
once engaged he never retrogrades."1

STANZAS—By C. Swain.
" Hail Sabbath hour !—Hail comforter and guide ! 
Hour when the wanderer home a Messing sends; 
jflonr when the seamen o’er the surges wide 
To every kindred roof hie heart ox tende 
Hour w hen,to all that mourn thy peace de*enda ; 
When e’en the captive’s griefs less sternly lower ;— 
Hoor when the Gross of Christ all life defends;— 
Hour of Salvation ! God’s redeeming hour !— 
Kternity is thine f—and Heaven-exalting power |—

Prayer on the waters,—o’er the wintry sea 
Я /icre. like a spire, the him I y mast appears 
Lifting the seumuns thoughts to Deity !
Prayer on the waters ! Prayer to him wire hears 
All human wrongs,—all human sorrow cheer* ;— 
Prayer the best anchor of the soul deprest ;—
Th.nigh sunk in doubt the shipwreck’d spn 
The grave to come, with horrors imconfuet,
Yet shall that anchor save clasped to a drowning

man had acquired hy hie ingenuity and industry an 
honorable indépendance, and died posse seed of 
considerable property. He married about three 
weeks before his death.

From this brief history of James Kandy, we may 
learn tbiw very instructive lesson, that no difficulties 
are too great to be overcome, by industry and per
severance, and that genius though it should some
times miss the distinction it deserves, will seldom 
fail, unless by its own fault, to несито competency 
and respectability.

Thé >.ofr Wn.snTRiBi nr Латина*.—The com- 
mnnicalton read before the last meeting of the Roy
al (fe

ring as a cntlerpillar or grnb, and only 
their final beauty through the pupa or

ciosof different animals that 
d«covered on our glope is a subject of no 

Of die mammalia there hav« been 
t ditlerent species ; of birds fj.000 ; of 
. of insects 120.000 ; of shell# 9,000. and 

r;g ill f!l 
hlv

«marginto 

crysnhe ttate. * 
umber of

thrown out. Carry on the exhaustion, end the air 
presses at the rate of fifteen pounds on every square 
inch. The fibres of the Madder being no longer 
capable of bearing the preesore of the atmospheric 
column upon the receiver, are torn to pieces, with 
a noise equal to the repor* of a musket, which i* 
occasioned hy the air ruehiag m to restore the equi
librium. Imagine a rapid succession of such expe 
riments. on a large acare. and you have the peal of 
ihonder. the rupture of the first bladder being the 
clap. But the explosion of the gases, oxygen and 
hydrogen, of Which water w composed, will also 

noise.
Тик. Oriois or Btor Srocermi**-—Mrs. Ve 

«су was the lady at whose house the celebrated bas 
bleu meetings of the time wer<* first held : and. in
deed. with her the phrase itself is said to have been 
originated, ft is related that, on inviting Mr Kid 
Imgfleel to one of Irer literary parties, be wrelied to 
decline attending it, on the plea of his want of an 
appropriate dress for an evening assembly. “ Oh. 
never mind drc««," said she ; come in with 
Mue stock і 
time. He
the room, direct'd her attention to the fact of 
having come m In* btue rtochinss ; and her literary 

■•mined the name of bas bleu ever after.—

Sums тім. i OR Nat- n*i irti —A few day# at- , 
While siWyefa in the employ of Mr Beal, nphofe 
terer. York, v. hose wired yard and other works are 
situated m Bishop-hill, were cutting a very fine elm 
tree, the trunk of which was of a very great circum
ference. they were much surprised on finding m 
the heart of the trunk a hole two or three fen u 
length of o corresponding depth. This excited the 
men's curiosity, and on a closer search being made 
they found embedded in the aperture a bird's nest, 
having in it the skeleton of the old bird, and some 
eggs in a state of decay. The nest appeared to 
have been that of a starling. The hole inf which 
the nest was found was completely excluded from 
ingress or egress, and it might he difficult to hazard 
a conjecture as to the length of time the feathered 
stranger had been within the cavity. How the bird 
came to-assume the curious position in which it was 

t remain doubtful 
nr two reasons uiay easily suggest themeelve».— 
Hull ТІШ18.
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ÀbV*SCK. |.')0.(Kt0 different 
not half ihe number that 

y fSist. 1 he number of individuals belonging 
tittle species is also most astonishing. Cept.

once observed in Van Dienian’* land a 
petrel, containing not less than InO.OOO.OOU 
al* : and AvnvnoN «aw near the Ohio river 
flock of pigeons which most have numbered 

at l*;a*j£)0.000.000.00*1. requiring at least,9 flOO.OOO 
hnshcltof grain for i single day. Tii»* galatinons 

on which the Whale lives, called nutlum. 
so abofeid in part* of the Artie Ocean, us to color 
the wÉgr for miles around; end a cubic font of wa
ter еоірпліпа at least from So,000 to 1.000,000 of 

everal ahoals laid down on Hiarts of the 
as have been fennd to he nothing more 

water so as to

t ltdiperty
n.lble

Flind#
isti •ographic.il Society, from Kir James Alexander, 

hieh reference was made to the probable exis
tence of ihe lost Welsh colony beyond the Rocky 
Mountains, has revived much interest upon the 
subject. It « recorded in Welsh history that a par
ty under Prince Mnduc who were tired of the wars 
in their own conntry, set sail to discover a new laud 
which they did after several days’ sail, and that se
veral who returned to Wales gave such a favours- 

account that many more were led to join a new 
expedition. No account* were subsequently re
ceived of either of these hi their own 

іаііу centuries th 
Mr. Roberts, n

a singl(Ter- 

is, F.
ttOttl» aim.mnrt. Lirit fear>

anima f«.'SOON H.

Щ 0 Щ 2
37 I 0 :i

ifit Saturday, 
I7fe?tiridfty, 
tfWjotuiaf, 
19 Tuesday, 
2(1 Wedncsd
21 Thursday,
22 Friday.

nl flic
ngs —whten he WÜ wearing at the 
took h-r at her word : find, on enicrmg 

h.w

Morn, noon, or eve—oh Sea !—solemn or wild,
I list lire myriad echoes of thy tongue— 
thy first long matin to the morning mild,
Thy ilunUS to the. sun уші, deep and strung,
'the lonely resper tv the starry throng :
Thefoclry of routers !—blending free 
All harmonie* of beauty, grace and song 
Awakening thoughts of melodies to be 
Beyond the Bounding shore, thou reverential aea !"

STANZAS—By Miss Eliza Cook.

ihem.-^S'
South 1er
than thfec meduCre, discolouring the 
produe# the deception

The tomber produced by certain species of ani
mals is (host surprising. The queen of the termites 
in font months depositee PO.tKKI eggs ; the queen of 
the eyeUps, 4.000,000.00th thn-carp depo«it*20D-
000 eggs nt onro. and the tench and flounder like
wise have most wonderful powers of reproduction.

Of the infusoria ornnitnalcuke, which, except the 
vmegaf eel, are all microscopie, even hundred 
species have been described, the smallest of which 
compris#* animal* not more Ihnn one twenty four 
thousandth part of an inch in diameter : and a sin
gle drop of wafer will contain 500,000,000 of them, 
and still allow enchnn ahnndimce of sea room. Yet 
every one of these is provided with all the organiz
ing of animal life ; and naturalist* hy giving them 
coloured food—as pure indigo—have been able to 
trace their nervoH and circulating vessels.' In high 
northren regions and up the Alp* 
seen to be tinged with red ; and 
mined that this is caused by the presence of living 
animalcule, which can only exist lit the temperature 
of «now gild p-ri-h as soon не it melt*. Many of the 
nnimntealii railedhydatina, are covered with a shield 
of pure sifex. which, when the animal «lies, is depo
sited at trie bottom of the wafer frnming bed* of fer- 
nginons matter many feet thick. Whole rocks have 
been found hy geologists entirely made up of those 
skeletons. In Germany these lieds are often four
teen feet thick ; forty one thousand million of these 

nil a cubic inch of space.
ІІАИ.Г of West Point has found under peat hog# ill
this country, a substance which was lung mistaken ШТЖЙМЖАГ аг stokr parr or * cXubrateh 
for magnesia ; hut which is found to he nothing hut WATERLOO CHAUCER,
the skeletons of minute animal* living in the water.. The well known eld campaigner, who hnd car 

Euaort»™ кгш,. Cm., m C.r' r"d 8U"*"‘ Mnjor (i.net,l B.r H umm.
rv..n.-Ті™ ,,„ф«ги were ПшН eiroived ,,iU, “,7 h,lh™*T' і," h.., «ї
pik«, tKllcIllock,. and « іресіїя »Г lir,-rVk«. .r- ,d " J
mw-hMded : nmlm, thepnnp, ». p,ckol. ofqmok '*»*• ** «•« ”f ,(’r.am:lle ‘ "„ЙЛ ”'

,« Parl„d ,,p. to blind lim e,,. „Г 11,1 Imr- ,..l, b. h» br«n -"j, "8'"•
biifiiinc hy Iho, umltinvmired lu шшші -he wall,. c*m 1£н,а *■ nuJlir І rmin І. пГЯткг "

toldtltore. дь'еге'іі,',m^htened рГорї, ""ll “"‘“O !'»«■«»• АП.Г -wing k»wlM.
bzsxœ.wi-jizîis. «aarsiaa
•jis. "7 i rJèL:
«.„N, toid nldtoiigh pmleclion wa, -ITnrded lhl toH ,"„p, „Г lb. Park dnriné
rneir dread nppnarod in ho maimer relieved. Many . . .. i.u
:7Szi -;глгЛгґ.ьі“івь,:іГь,гг-ь.: re*,..........
Will, the,Mpo-.f. we в Iter ward* found he goods wf|lh com nlld hai, PVefV r„„. a„,| attention рані parties in England at the time of its appenrahd 
principally carried way were taken hy PU ndenng * ^ ,, ofhi, death He was an .fed A. the end of the last century, and about Are he
native*, not h> the I* gitun.ite tnyncrs. At last we |lon,e at ,|l6 time he was ridden in the ‘* battle ginning of this, the National and Dissenting Churrh-
enme to the t hu pin s Imuse : the gate « leading to ,-^jj •• nl,d je considered to have nearly arrived м es of England « xperieuced a powerful religions
the entrance v'fir® |»«"ited wflli hope ungHit.- ,|,e extraordinary age of forty. He w.i* a remark awakening, which manifested itself by numerous
ly figure*, dem tt g. t tev said Jurtice and 1 unisli- a()|y д,„, cire8imt horse, and stood about sixteen Missionary. Bible, and Tract Societies. The pi 

yroaiisR* uk science. îimmhrerexv and rations were «sen hvint ahoni — high. On the 17«h of June lie received n otia men of thé English Church and the Dissenter*
We extract the following paragraph* from n l.ec The nnth to the inner apartment called Aie th I of K»«-«hot wound in the hind quarter, and the bullet were more united than they had ever been in the

tore delivered by Professor 11 ititcook, it, New \ l°| ” іпГ«К Гп one^ was not extracted nnti after h, a death, end .1.. now direct,on of these different work* and a ,p,r t «U
V,.rL ' .x.tc ^ tor . > H tro L n pn 1 j ronno |||P nossesMon nl Mr Penn A suitable mniiu- fraternal ro-opera,inn reigned amongst them for a
STL, .. . will,-I, «-rellto olbro. "l-'.bç. скік. - У , ,1 ,, ,1 „І ■ Old Chat- l,in( ,п,в f »lbn„„.tolv ,bi. «M. »f lhi„n haïh, Sc,«nc of Anatom, Ph,.,,, «bound Sum. tenre тЛ p.p-r. МГ «,„<l„--, . ,„w«l U« ~- ce,Ld to ,,I.U„, wm, p,„. The 1M~. „

m facts the most wonderful and interesting Loin- fenfe with which tliev had evacuated the town.— , . , , . . ,.iro „r it,. u.r .« n u
parative Anatomv has ot late been a subject of cIodd Pa wing through the court we entered tlm guard- Lightning.—Alter the lb*b line been seen. th«* *. . ■ • l- . . ... ■ , ‘ • 1 ' J .
auetmon : and so perfectly have Us principles been ||«m*», which led to i uei:-«,*d walk, it the south end Peel "• 4'under is heard : nod this w nl be more or J-fi■«'■ яг0 У J" I jj* J* JJJ *' ,r J"' J1 '
established that from a single bone or tooth tlie cha of which wa* the hall. Here on the rouches were fewer seconds after the peal, in proportion to the ' ‘
ruder of the animal may he inferred, with its feo-l. the pipes half smoked and the little iron* of itntaeted dietonce of the thunder cloud from ihe car Light • ' ... ' , V-, ' 11P., °
habits, haunts, ami all the circumstances of its ехь- tea; Honks. mandaniVa caps, ahd swords lay about Ming traverses any spare without any perceivable ■ fiJ ■ . . ^
teitce. Comparative Anatomists have, from a ain in confusion. Following up mir re? «arch we at last wtecessiott of time ; nothing seems to be any obsta- 7 , f ' ' ' ‘V' f 1
glc tooth dvscidied and made drawings of the ex- came to the nppartnients nl the l.idie* $ V.te rooms «Ц to its progress. A nioltitmle of nereons taking , and ie wmhrsre it* >n« пГ н
tmet creature to w hich it belonged ; which has Імен were curiously finished, and strewed wiihclotl.es bande the first and the lapt connected with the elec- "nU 10 embrace l,w opinions of the
found to agree exactly with a skeleton afterward «Jis- of all «^iption* B^r-u all purposes Silk.. Ians. ,r'* iX* e’^idin-toMo w m."»!d ïhe party ofthe High Church thus strengthen, «I
covered. We cannot fail to be struck wuh the chine. \nt^Ur. crutches am pa.mpo.x-il,,-аг «І»*» Hheby the add.tinn оГтЬеЛ new forces, presented a lar
changeas we go from the Anatomy of the .„man trees o .Chinese l.dy sfedctte-lay tosved in в #'У*'Г*'" ltaVromd drnèndson tire ger fVom to the hostile attacks of AeTweetorp S*
body to that ol tl« lower animals, nml wuh the per- sad and telltale m./.e; ami many «> these I.-,,, shoes r t r ГтЛ a"l iî employed With .kill the assignee ft find
Uct adaptai,on of tire organ, to the ctrcuuistnm** were appropriated by ... a. lawful plunder.-Jo,,- « |в« ^ •''Xe rate of only 1142 leet in a received in promoting its own extension
ami character of the different itmmak .Lookm” tun s CJnntte ExjfcdUum. known to travel at the rate ol only 114- This revival rffihe Vtormem orotenelone nf Aeetatthe eye for m*tan^;vve cannoise in wafer L\tr vouch* ary Вві» R »опея Mech an.c-I.. ^МІЬтТнПї^ге W '^toHdbe »7« Ґіт* cal»,«n wat eepealSv charactinwd bv theрпіІІ »
whi.e on ilu, uiher t,.,„d h,!,M nre blind ,n air. tty *, town u« Alylh. m S™,Ilu-re toul, li.e*, !ro™ Jn nJub.m .ІГигГіЬ. |-to. «I„ih ro„«»ui. '.|>o.i,il,r,1 ,,,,
,h, „» uf very mnv« .purtocto», bnw«v«. m,.*» „„„ or„,„ch |lt„v,„™l clobrin. ,f ,l,e of L''''ÏÏL J.V ,lSo«h іГіїів ;b. d,,nnc,i,e Kmk, of. ,n,e Chuirk, nnd
,,,n m«, be d,.,m« in W.,.r; nnd ,bere n,1,1, e J„w, Snndy. Thomi, „I nndecan- ДГп-геАТДтГ iji? »b,eh ртмпе in
«huibt that a akHlol optician could lornteb a Whale trfei|y of character winch distinguished this remar . ,- Д * a nnd pr of rcgenctanon bv baptism. Most of tire bishop*
who might wish to travel • on the cmmreni with bbfe person hnv, b->rn raw ly surpassed. IKpriv ,h,/ 1 И тгеТ,п^Г,»„«, m know that l.ghtn.ng and dignitaries ofthe Anglican Churth. many if 
glasses which feonld enable him to see ns distinctly ,.d al an early »ge of the use of hi* legs, be contnv- eah i h rabfe d «fence ropnose «it or eight * «bon» have r. ccntlv given pablr proofs of the .r 
and observe to a. much purpoee a* many of our own eg by dint ol ingenuity, not only to рам in* tunc ..от1ч . i , ,« п<м г known to burn kill, or du .version to tlredwctrines ofpnseyism, are e,.ppo*.d
epccres have «lone. Some in sect* vv Inch live upon egy«eaWy. but to render hrnisHf a useful member ,niiir. - xt‘ „ n ,|№ ,j1Rh and the clan imrm-diately ’ « entertain tlrese opinion* For. strange enough,
the «ort.ee ol the water are ftirnwlred wt:h two pair 0f society. Ho smm displayed a taste for méchant ea(h oth, r then there i. strong ground for «<» excreecmice. a* we have jnetl) termed it. doe*
1Геу<!!Г2ПЄ <nr *ee,b1? thlro,,ph th*V0,r and ** 1 person*, and contrived, a. a workshop for I..S ,.|>lvh,.mion« w *,|№ .homier cloud*is near. If •*<* *rnre from tire extension ot the principle, of die
thronrb the water. A* the еумоГ insert, areneu opérerions, a sou ot cm-nlarbed. the ««Ie* of which W ,h„n,ier cloud to л mil- and a hit distant, it .« Hit h Vkwcti. bnt it proceeds from \ ют men. w !,, 
ally found in the head, so that they can casdv be twing retrod alrmtt vigbu-oa inches anovetbe Hml.es. t№vor knox4 rt u, kilfman or beast -Now ,** d.e in ««dying the history of the Chorei, more U»an the 
rected to different obj, cts. they m e made polvgjma. were emplovvd a* a phtlorm tor torrmg lame*, ra- nir Ire easilv known bv mean* of a trend*» «locinnee of the Bible, bare eebwittlled a cor,am
—Tnnnehed v„h an almost mfim.e n timber «I plane bto vices, for tools of all kind* Hregenio* for %Z*£3L' «S U trends whim tire contklenee in tred.rion urn! the орт.от, ofthe Fa
enrt*ce«; an«Levchof throe surfaces wjn fact a dt* practical mechanics wa. eniverrok lie era* akilkrd «,ел count the second» until the rfen i« »er* ,n place «»f the Mid foundation of truth drawn
tmet eyre, lire common home fly has « ДКМ H these ац sorts of turning, and constructed several very . _ . T.n m from S< nr-inrr.
ТТи^икп^ІАІГ'г JÜdfib'whHi1MІ *“ 8tî: тПАш\ ТГ fr- 'bonder clond rs" within 1142 fc, v or The V Lurch of England aMmogh round am! or
1 he crystahne lens ot the codfish which ts rrevrer nrents. ot every description, no L «* .dm,rod fi» «bout tW i and* • if two «econda then distance tltodox m it. principles, and m acrotfence with the
half an mch in diameter, is made np of abovre five «fie «wrectuess «X their rime thin the efegmee ot .v>^. , ] of 2 , !(i , ІІіГі.,. s<4 ЛІНІ». ,iun doctrine of all the other tÜHltkn cf the Reionn ,
nul,ion. ol fibres held together hv more than sixty their exeention. Ha excelled too in the run*,roc- . , - , j, . .... „ . ,t,*en the '-on. has .«ft m its formnlanfs and in its liturgy »e
two thonaNitd million ot teeth. We find it difficult turn of optical instrument*, and made rome reflect- , * ’ f- ' , , Al, »... vml traces of it* ancient alliance with Rome." and
to convive how animai, can exrwt without toed*; ,ng ttlewrepc*. the specnla of which were not infir _ [e then the dt«tonce t. 5710 tëet. or 19t)3 vanle. this o*d leaven wmrtd appear at present hm too well 

- bnt tlrere is a class ol animate, which five m «belt*, nor to ttio*e fim«h«-d hy the most emment Irendon ■ ' the diet "veer ,« fis,V> feci or 2284 adapted to ferment ami to infect the Vhi.rch wth
which for the very rcawin that they are beadle., are man. He .«rgrotod rome Important tmprevre .ocinne* ,r>d ,n,ct^* wh„i, 1’av.,. the hhnd *„

others several ; name,' etcrphn/ous. The skill these headless créa nrent# in the machinery ol ^imiwtag flax : and we j, peremmn of rl,e dark r.ge* more than an miebgent
right, another to the left, &c. Tlris :ore* evince in eonstrocting the *he!l th«y inhabit believe he was the hist who made the woodt n -n л ....... . j. . " . «tndy of the Word of God. We are not therefore
b„,»n««b.,« —,be.-.u*.*, ґ“,"rbu‘7'srSs.k"k в£2Л,;h^r«,■

ol the toped that not onlv t»oa*t of having a head, boxes, rome ol which, lubricated by this se*1 tvnght I - ,»»»*.»«** * p e* of the new sect, that in the interpretation of
bnt of being ato-olntely the head of the whole ere artwt. were perxhawd and sent a* presents to the ‘ - ' me Scriptures we ought rather to have reounw to
anon. The construction oi their neat by wasp* Royal lawnty.—To to. otlrer endowment* tie added | " i,f‘n “W < h',f Jnsvce 1> hery was leaving ^ core men ranee of the ancrent Father* than m

single queen of whom frequently rrtle* over ;m nccorate knew ledge of drawing and engr»v-mg Beawmana, where hi. Іяігиіу has long heeri rending mine the «îoeinne ot everv man bv the Divme Wo».l 
30.000 enhjccia of her own children, ton—isworthv ,n both tirere an* prmfoced *pec:men« of the after assize «a wtoch there h*4 net been « emgle '
of onr ow n highest admiratwro. The characrev of I IngheM excellence For upward» ot’fifty yreare he crut, nal care for trial, he tum-d to his In4, serv ant u wae m ,be I niwmty of Oxford that
the spider, too. a. ascertained by the great natnral- ^quitted his bed only three times, and on Those oc«, !hw c.rcmnsunce— Welt. x#.an, the p*. mm tar characters of rhe *\m. m
iW Hot ft* who placed tliem ender glam ease* smn* his boose wa- either mendatod with water от j Pal. what would they say to snch a thing in oar were developed nnder the атртсе» of IWuW Г,-
and examined them clorely with high!v powerinl threatened wuh danger from fire llrs enriositv conWlty 1 The llrbermaw replied. w«* an cvx- иу Mr Newroan, and other men respectable f t
micnwcopee, n e#ptc,»liy wonderful This insect, which w.i* tmbonnded. prompted him to hatch dil . Aen' e,r o; seif complacency. m the Trnelnahhrwgoe :^,T ,n<j V nowfedge A renodtcal miblww 
po long a. it remains in posrowon of the cocoon h firent kinds ofbird*’ egg. by the riarural warmth of “" *cll yon what it » vowr hoooer. there X\ , feh :mT1 mmeg - Tract? for the. Tnntr was tL 
baa «pun will defend it wifi denpemxt valor agaiWM hts bo.lv, and he afterward. nu*ed the motley group | »Te * poor mane spirited peop '■ and havwt "he cfe of their opmrem. and although the вате of IV 
assailants ; but when tins is taken away ft wifi ro w ith all the tenderness of a parent ; so that on v i*ii heart to do anything w orth hanging for Pnrev was choren to designate the sert w| .w*
irerfecily simulât# death that all its limbs may he mg him it was no en weal thing to see varices wwg- TrixmeWB —Thunder Haps are the effect of light- mow mfewted writer of the J*i»m we» M f \(W _
torn off and it win evince no life ; bet if it. web he ing buds to which lx may he said to have given mug. which causes a v гопала m that part of rhe at- whore famous tract \o ftft. *« fenrfti j ,i-
brought again within its reach it grasps it with the birth, perched on his head, and warbling the artifi mo sphere through wfrreh it passe»; the err ro«*ime eve», evee of (he r.artisan* of tire Huh Omrcf, «г,-
fMTOe»< energy. The trap -door spider, ftrowd in the rial note* he had taught them N «orally poseeared on to restore the eqeikrercrm may came tnec* of on the oontrarretv between the мтосц Je» of ЇХ,, 
West Indies digs a hHe m the ground rome hi* of a good commtotmn. and an active, chverfal torn the noire that » heard m the clap Anea*v « xpe tereannse and there winch the gmre vitro of ibe 
mchea deep. Imee ft with a thiHt coaimg of sifc and of mind, his house waa the general coffee room of riment on the arr^pnmp іііттніе* trift: Таке а Апиікае Cbeitii he# mcdkwd tioen the.» A
dores iu month with a lid which qprmga-dewn ro aa (he v.liage, where the affairs of both clrerch ired glare receiver opem at bolh «ids over one end tie pies. * <mci-
3o shot not all enemies. state were diecoswd wife the utmost freedom. In a piece ot sheep’s hladdre. wet. and tetri eland till

Tlw transformation or metamorphosis of animals ronreqeetice of long confinement hn. countenance thoroughly dry. Then place the open end on fee
which change then form » abo солоп» and interest bad rather а *іЛ*у care, hot it was romsrkabtv ex plate of fee err гетр, and exbamn the air afewN are fee fellow mg -TV тгемнт «Г fee
,ng. Thus serpent» throw' off their skin» annually ; presrire. and w ould have afforded a fine «п>,іе< i feom under ft tie bladder soon becomes ©oncavv few the Scr -чогг*
«горивги.™ ,«IH"* »»* Ьі»НІми an* «be, L ,he r*i! ЛІ W,n,« rmK-vl„Hwh«, be... Гот, u. 0>e pm—re uf ,W .™,,»ph.r«,u u, n ' ^ k«
mrovto of the same kind are firre batched m the lorn enrroanded hy hie ccrootrv friend. This emgelet the wupporting air >n the receiver to ,ng partly
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7 country, and 
hey wero Inst. In 1010 the 
VVH*b clergyman, travelling 

rior. having been taken prisoner by a hoe 
f Indians, was doomed to death, when lie 

winch lie did'in hi# own lau- 
j Iho notice of one of the In

in lettered 
igbbuuring 

. and in whom he 
own countrymen, 

return he testified the Mine on oatli before 
one of the courts nt Virginia. Since then all re
cords of them lias been lost, hut many traveller, 
have spoken of having heard of a tribe of Indian, 
beyond the Rocky Mountain, living far m the into 
nor. who were described a* of a fair complexion, 
possessing superior refinements, and knowledge of 
the arts, aitached to agricultural pursuits, and speak
ing a language quite peculiar arid distant from other 
tribe.. These, it was conjectured, might be the 
I oat Welsh colony, and to ascertain the fact, a zeal- 

young Wel*h gentlemen at New York started 
і there in August lust, for the purpose of endea

vouring to reach this tribe. If they still exi-t it 
must he ill the paralell of 42 degrees of N. latitude, 
olid lie started tu Stantu I e. where it was hie inten
tion to leave by the first caravan across the Rocky 
MoilПLillis. The subject is under investigation 
by the Society of Northren Antiquaries at Copen
hagen, hut no intelligence ha. yet been heard of tbe 
new expedition. —tit/Z # Messenger, Feb. 5.
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for mai 
Rev. . 
in the into 
tile tribe o
solicited lime to pray, \

This attract» «I 
dim»*, who. recognising his language, 
and saved hi. life, nnd took him to a tie 
tribe speaking in his own tongue 
recognised the descendant, of his 
On hi#
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Nkw-Bhuuswick.—Tho*. Leavitt. I’.sq.. 

President.—Discount days, Tuesday and Friday. 
Hours of business, from III to fl.—Notes for Dis
count must be left ot the Br.tlk before I O’clock on 
the day. immediately preceding the Discount days. 
Director next week ; Dr. Boyd.

Coftftr.nciAi. Bark.—i/-wis Burns. Esq.. Presi
dent.— Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours »f busmen., from III to 8.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount most he lodged lo-forc 1 o’clock on the 

—Director next

Bah* or
7.7?—

Tr/h
“ A time there wa. ere England's grief begin. 
When every rood of ground maintained its man "

speed the plough !”—be this a prayer 
I its echo every where ;

" God і 
To find
But curse, on the iron hand

rood of “ common land.'That gru«p* one
Sure there'» enough of earth beside.
Held by the sons of Wealth and Pride ; 
Their glebe is wide enough without 
Our “ commons" being fenced about. f

days preceding the Discount days, 
week ; A. H. Perkins.

Bask ok British North America.—(St. John 
Branch.)—A. Hmithcrs, Esq , Manager —Discount 
Days. Wednesdays and Saturday* — Hours of Bu
siness, from 1(11-і‘l —Notes mid Bills fur Discount 
to be left before ,1 o'clock ou the «lays preceding the 
Discount clays. Director next neck :
/as. Kirk, Esq.

6 Nr.w Brunswick Firk Insurance Company.— 
John Boyd. Esquire. President.-Office open every 
day, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to I o'clock.— 
I All communications by mail, must be post paid ] 

Saving's Bank —Hon. Ward ГІ.Іртап, Presi
dent—Office hours, from 1 to Я o’clock on Tues
dayCashier and Register. D. Jordan.

Marink Insurance.—I L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriter, meet every illuming at 

^ 10 o'clock. (Sunday, excepted.)
Marine Assurance Company.—James Kirk, 

ÙLSu, President.—Ollice 
sVcepted) from 10 t » 3 o'
Tor Insurance to he made in writing.

the snow is nfleu 
it has been ascer-
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We guard tlm spot where steeples rise 
In stately grandeur of the skies ;
We mark the place where altars shine,
As hallowed sainted and divin 
And just as sacred should we 
The sod where peasants—blythe and hold— 
Can plant their footstep* day or night,
In free, unquestioned, native right.

*( Ihefound must to a gnat extent

і ARY H ;
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mutilate If we have until now abstained from introducing 
this subject into our columns, it is not certainly for 
want of information concerning the nature and pro- 
grp«s of this excrescence of the Church of England ; 
tor the English press stiperaboimds with details and 
discussion* relating to it So that, in truth, we pre
ferred avoiding a topic which seemed likely to ex 
tend itself beyond the space which we could devote 
to it. nnd which had. moreover, no very intimate 
connexion with the circumstances of our own coun
try. Nevertheless, the rapid progress which puspy 
ism has made, not only in England, hut also in its 
distant colonies, nnd, in short, wherever some En
glish Clergymen have resorted for the sake of health, 
a*, for example, at Madeira, and the South ol 
France, gues it an importance which oblige, u. to 

. with ns much conciseness as possible, a ge 
neral sketch of its history and principal character. 

In order to conceive an idea of the principal cir 
which have produced this new form cl 

ism is, in fart, nothing 
e Church of Rome to

RV,

The Common range—the Common range— 
Oh ! guard it from invading change ;
Though rough tie rich—though poor, 'tie blest, 
And will be while the sky lark’s nest 
And early violets are there 
Filling with sweetness earth and air.

It glad, the eye. it warms the soul,
To gaze upon the ruggod knoll,
Where tangled brushwood twine, асгом 
The stragging brake and sedgy mo*..
Oh! who would give the blank thorn leave* 
For harvest’, full and rustling sheave* ?
Oh ! who would have the grain spring up 
Where now we find the daisy's nip !
Where clumps of dark-red headier gleam 
With beauty in the summer beam—
And yellow lurze-bloom laugh, to scorn 
Your ripen'd hope and bursting corn 1

I speed the plough !" hut let ns trace 
Something «if Nature’s infant lace ;
I,et its behold some spot where man 
Has not yet net his “bar and ban 
Leave us the green wastes, fresh ntul wild 
For poor tnuii's beast and poor man's child.

skeleton, will only Prof»

UNT. uf his friend, a 
forwards cause to 
son, that as chief 
hurt I'eel never «los I4,

open every day (Sunday's 
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FRENCH SKETCH OK SIR ROBERT ГКк!..
Our realtor* may tint be sorry to see the opinion* 

entertained by one of the ablest of the French po 
rindicia, the lh une des Deitr Mondes of the great 
conservative leader in the House of Common*. Kir 
Robert Peel. The sketch is written hy Dnvergier 
de lUuranne, and though tinctured with Liberal 
views, i* y el marked by general fairness and di.cn- 
ruination.—Britannia.

uf bitter* : a cn instances 
popery, (for ptiseyi 
a tran«ferehce vf thi 
diet, of London), we should first describe the cha
racter and relative 
parties in England nt the time of its

ginning of this, the National une 
e* of England experienced a 
awakening. Which manifested

'f.Yri tie of the 
rent conn- else than 

the nieri
dger :

" God

IN.
SIR RORBRT PERL.

• » Sir Robert Peel, the son ofn rich manufacturer 
does not from hi* birth belong to the English nri*- 
loctncy : but destined from early youth to a politi
cal life. he entered Parliament immediately after

symptoms of consumption ; cured iu 
Her sister cured of a severe attack ot

"EF.

attaining In* majority, and in 1812. when twenty- 
four year* of ege, was Secretary of State for Ire
land. In 1818, from reason, more vf a personal 
than a political character, he quitted this important 
post without, however, withdrawing hi* support 
from the Tory Ministry, and In 1821 he sncreenti-d 

ninth n* Minuter of the Interior. In 1822

•I
R.

Lord 8idm**№**i — Щ
when Mr. Cunning succeeded Lord Cnstlereaeh.
Kir U. Pi el remained in the Ministry. Two di* 
tinct tendencies were then remarked in him. In 
everything which regarded either home or foreign 
policy. Sir R. Peel showed himself faithful to the 
old Tory tradition., and a decided enemv 
form. In everything connected with the 
and administrative laws of the country, he pave 
proof of an enlightened nnd even bold mind. Thus 
he was seen on the one hand warmly supporting 
the Alien Bill, opposing Catholic emancipation, 
praising the holy alliance ; and on the other hand 
lessening punishments, reforming the jury, and li 
miting the power* of jnwtice# of thi* peace. Thanks 
to this double character, Kir Robert possessed the 
twofidd advantage of preserving the favour of the 
ЩЛ Tories, and to a certain extent of gaining that of 
We Reformers.

•• Towards the end of 1820. however, and under 
the impartial presidency of Lord Liverpool, there 
in reality existed two partie* in the Ministry, that 
of lx>rd Eldon and l»rd Westmoreland, and that 
of Mr Canning and Mr. Robinson (afterwards 
Lord Goderich, and now Eari of Rtpon.) the first 
refusing to the spirit of the age the slightest coures 
won. particularly in anything connected with the 
Church, and the latter considering that the old sys
tem of poltcv had its day Between there two par
ties Sir R. PeH had rhe prudence to preserve a 
strict neutrality. In 1*27, however, on the death 
of Lord Liverpool, this neutrality became no longer 
possible. At this time it may he remembered Mr.
Canning, the Рите Minister, formed an alliance 
with the Whig*, and ealfed їмо hi* cabinet fee 
Duke of DeV«n*ln»%, lz>rd Lansdowne, L-wd Car
lisle, *nd even the honourable chief of the Opposi
tion party. Mr. Tierney, l»rd Eldon and lx»rd 
Westmoreland quitted the Ministry, and the public 
were not a little snrpnred to see Sir Robert Peel 
follow their; example. For some time he took his 
rent on fee neutral benches. And affected to proclaim 
himself fee friend of Mr. Canning ; but hi* friend
ship soon became bitter and offensive, and after n 
Sharp provocation from Mr. Canning, he went and 
took hi. real in the place which had jnrebeen left 
by Mr. Brougham. From thi. day he became the 
leader ofthe Tory Opposition.

•• In 182*. after the death of Mr. Canning and 
the failure of the Goderich Ministry. Kir Robert Peel 
became the principal man in the Wellington Minis
tre, particularly after the friends of Mr. Canning—
Mr. Hnskisson. Ix»rd Dndley. Mr. Grant, and lyird 
Palmerston had separated from H. 
situation be obtained favour and 
Liberals, without comprimising himself in the eve. 
of life Tories, hv fresh judicial and administrative

In 1829 a great measure, that of fh* F.- fence, and your pocket must suffer for it. 
mancipation, filled his political life, which had been accrued by another must be 
calm and »eren«- with agitation and trouble*. In a all tire satisfaction you rccoiv 
single day tlw idol of the Tories became the object " pocket the few" with the l*e*t grace yoa can. 
of their execration, and the epithets of traitor, apoe- Yet you can learn a lemon of wisdom from witch 
tnte. monster, and even Papist were not spared event, which ie, never to do so any more. Soch 
even by his best friends. The University of Oxford, are the benefit* of endorsing, and such will they be 
of which he was the favourite representative, di* , till the whole system i. abolished.— D.'Ston Tran- 

Warded him, and elected Sri Robert Inglis as his sue script
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were curious 
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Extraordinary Bed Ridden Mechanic.—In

to all re- 
criuiinal

Rkmarkari.k Echue..—There is a remarkable 
echo near Roeneath a fine country-seat in Kcotland. 
situated to Hie west of a salt water lake that runs 
into the Clyde seventeen milee below Glasgow. 
The lake is surrounded by hills, some of which are 
barren rocks, others are covered with trees. A 
good trumpeter, standing nn n point of land that 
gives an opening to the water toward, the north, 
has played an air and stopped ; the eehn repeated 
thi? air faithfully and distinctly, but hot ro loud ; 
l.-ts echo having ceased, another has done the same ; 
and a third, a. exactly a* the two former, with no 
difference than that of becoming more feeble. The 
same experiment, several times repea 
the «ante Success. There waa torn

the taste and smell.

its different shade, the doctrine

a- ted. had still 
lerlv in the

Chateau de Silhouette a windowed wall whence 
what wa* said was forty times repeated. Addison 
and others, w ho have travelled in Italy mention an 
echo which would repeat the report of a pistol 66 
times, even when the air wa* foggy. In the me
moirs of the Academy of Science, at Paris, for the 
year И7Л2. mention is made of ihe echo at Gvnetay. 
two league* from Ronin, which haa this peculiarity, 
that the perron wire sings docs not hear the echo 
hot his voice only ; and. <>n the contrary, those w ho 
listen do not hear the voice, tint the echo, and feat 
with surprising variation* ; for the echo seems some 
nmes to approach and sometime* to retire; some 
time* the VOfee i« heard distinctly, at others not at 
all : rome hear only a single voice 
one hi-are to fee 
echo wtill exist*, 
environs have been planted with tree*, which have 
greatly hart the effect.—Madame Gmlis.

nnnets 
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accompanies the medicine ; 
obtained ol" the different At 
‘heme for sale.

I rencii. Git tv. an. and Spanish direction* can he 
obtained on application at the office. 375 Broadway.

All fM (.«id Iwim will ren-iie immediate «V 
tentmn.

r,« p re.l nnd sold hv William R. Moffat. S?5 
Broadway. New-York A liberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicines may »!«o he had of 
any ol the principal druggist* in every town thro’ 
Ci’*]- . 1 "l"*'1 s>»to* and the Canada*. A«k far 
Moffat < Life Pill* and Phirnix Ritters : and be sure 
that a fee similie of John Moffat’s signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or box of Pills.

The following are fee Agent* for Moffat# Life 
Pills and Phrrnix. Ritters :—

Mes«r«. Peters *, Trlfev, Saint John ; JHm 
Cook. Carletnn ; Jamer F. Gefe. Fredericton ; 
<»eorge Burnet. Norton ; Baxter Smith, do. ; Jn*. 
tu* Earle. Hampton ; Wm. Pyewetl. Kingston ; 
Hugh M'Monagle. Sneeex ; Jamiw Sprotile. do. . 
Andrew Weldon. Dorchester ; John H Rj»n. Mill 
Stream. Sussex ; George Pitfield. Safisborv ; John 
C. Black. Sackvilfe ; Thomas Prince. Moniton ; 
Peter M'Cfelan. Hopewell ; Allen Chipman. Am 
herst. N.8. ; Thomas Turner. St. Andrews ; Sami. 
Fairweather. ВИІі-.!»- ; W. T 
W. I BomieJl, Gagetown. JHm ToHeev, Vsr 
month. N. *. ; James Crowley, Digby. ».». ; Thm. 
Delany. Londonderry, v. <

1

Enporn»no.—What can be more vetratioo* than 
to become involved hy endorsement» 7—Yon meet 
with a friend who wishes to get a discount at a 
hank. It is necessary to have an endorser. He 
asks yon to pot у onr name on the hack of hi* note 
merely ae a matter of farm. Out of kindness or 
good nature yon do it. tho’ yon reap not the least 
benefit hv so doing. By and hy the note become# 
due. It і» not paid and yon are forthwith notified 
that yon, being the endorser, mnet handover the 
needful —There is no remedy. Yonr name і» dow n 
m black and white.

!
/»

In thi* eminent 
honoor wife the <7m***** W mom Jto^^nSpTwhi h»«

done a good fiatured rot of disinterested bewvo- 
Adobe

paid by yoerwK, and 
ive » that yoa tnaei
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Burd. Woodstock We have wo intention to «mire sate a detailed ex-
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1ІШ» ГитіИИІІІііпі li> whirh any of iho Children 1 «fr.rke«l and *tormi«Mf ВІ2,|Г rmild ink# in 

m iy h<-lnn^. may dfsn rtrtrtVfy Bin opinion of the Can- steam frigate* without the aid1 of » pilot, 
ditfofe Incase* of Male applicants. it should be Hot it is not necessary to pass up tho 
anrtrilu.il whether they afo married or ample men. A single night »мИ bring я fleer of 

The Bonr-l of Education, on diene Cerifi- through Long Маті Sound. The only 
,a,Z being exhihifrtd to them, are to proceed to ex- a fort at Thregg's Neck. which. we nndi 
am** the Candidate in regard to h-я or her literary hundred marines could carry, and then flu 
qwafifications, specifying in their report all the parti all its whipping lies defenceless, at their 
enters before required to be set forth, and whether The idea of waking op wome fine May

with half dozen British frigates ranged ovt 
oken. and a batter? planted on tne height! 
Point, does not strike mi as quite agreeeN 

Should Ibis occur, the enemy would t 
possession of the place end[occupy ,t ee 
•Mtiew, or destroy It. It could not for я 
of time be occupied, therefore as the tone 
lo chastise ns, we ahould doubtless have 
burnt nt the wharves, our stores and w 
tumbled down with shell, nor cannon #p 
fort* dismantled, our houses pillaged, our 
daughters given op to the brutality of F.uj 
ers, amt finally, our beautiful city fired in 

olaces. and heaps of mouldering i 
bed bones, would be all, re r. vu run.

(ім'я friend of tho Sentinel, whom we so complete
ly si le need a short time since, is again at hie old 
trade of slendering his neighbours. He then JWwe 
stated, in a covert way recommended Relic Нт^Шо 
the Lieges of this province. We in order to ehertft 
him, reminded him of his retreats from Bermuda, 
and subsequently from Halifax, but spared him the 
consequent confusion and disgrace that would h ivo 
followed had we given the particulars in detail.— 
Regard for the cloth of which he is an unworthy 
member, even a second time prevents us from 
crushing him, but should he again presume to re
peat his slanders, we will not promise him that we 
will not inflict on him a complete expose. The 
slander which has drawn forth this rejoinder is to 
he fourni in an article published in the Sentinel of 
the 8th insf.. Hr which he state»—

" We are induced to notice a misstatement that
- appears in the last Chronirle. in which ihe first 
“ personage in this Province, is described as having 
" stated, that the sum of £ 1.000, voted to Sir/ohn
- for Provincial contingencies, ” had not been used 
••for the. public serriee." An assertion which His 
" Excellency never made, and conveying a mean- 
'• ing which he never intended.

" It will be recollected, that the House of Assem- 
'• bly applied for information upon the subject,
•• which His Excellency declined enmrnnnieatmg ;
" stating that the mm had been expended, •' not as

a public account.” This expression has been 
“ warped to serve a purpose, and if possible A give 
'• a currency to the Chronicle's mendacious slander/

Here it appears our statement was that Sir Wit- 
liam said Ihe £1,000 * had not been used for the 
public, service.’' This the Ex Bermndi official calls 
mendacious slander, and then goes on Instate that ^ 
the words made nse of by Sir Wiuu* were (hat 
the sum had been expended '• Wd ns a ptAlie ae- 
remit.” Reader look at the subterfuge of the trick
ster ; does ho imagine, dolt as he is. that any one 
possessed of one grain of common sense will ap^ly 
any other meaning to Iho reply of Sir Wa.. ihmn 
we have done 1 The thing is mo plain and adflWits 
of one only and true construction, i. e. the one# in 
which we have put if. Mr. Ward is trnly a political 
juggler of no ordinary talent. When this province 
was unfortunately under the Government of Sir J. 
Harvey, and Mr. Ward occasionally got a raid rut 
at Government Honse ns the reward of his truck
ling, and subsequently obtained the Deputy Emi
grant Agency, (a situation about as useful to llio 
province, as n fifth wheel would be to a coach,) in 
those days Mr. Ward was then a thorough going 
Republican, and a very great admirer of Sir John 
and bis "dear friend General Scott ” lint sinro 
Sir Wii.UAM has held the reins of Government, and 
need lire roost strenuous endeavours to introduce 
the usage and blessings of the British Constitution, 
none so
jim crow." and be the Immble advocate of any man 
or body of men who will only in return award him 
the price of his fawning. Mr. Ward should lie told 
that the child who plays with edge tools, may cut 
ha fingers. With respect lo Sir John Harvey, we 
do not pretend to be sufficiently versed in military 
tactics to judge of his abilities as a Soldier : hut as 
a politician nr statesman, his incompetency is noto
rious ; and it is to his administration, we may dale 
all the misfortunes of this province. Л prodigal 
and spendthrift himself, so long ns he could bo sup
plied with funds, ho cored not from what source 
they came, nor at what sacrifice to the country 
Hence all the riot of jobbing awl peculation that 
has occurred in the legislature, and the eventual 
ruinous and disgraceful state of Provincial affair*.
Sir John and his tail passed over this province liku 
a devastating tornado, deforming or destroying 0ІЩ 
fuir face of every thing that opposed its progress^ 
and It will lake years of economy and the beet judg
ment піні labour of Sir William Colebrmike to re
store us again to that wholesome and prosperous 
statu in which Sir John found us.

Lieutenant Colonel Monins ef the fithh Regf. 
Colonel Allen from Fredericton and Mr. Ford of 
tlm Engineer Department arrived here from Head 
Cltiarters per Thursday's stage. Col. Monins pro- 

we understand, to Grand Falls by the next 
stage. Mr. Fold has niders to lay out the Barrack 
site ; llio land# for which are to be appraised imme
diately. It is thought that the Building# will be 
commenced as soon ns an Order can be received 
from the Home Government where 
have been made for their erection.

irrThe Chronicle Office !# in the Brick Building, 
at the comer of Prince William and Church streets 
near the Market Square.________________

THE CHROIVIC1E.

"SAINT JOHN, APRIL 15, 1542.

In the preceding column 
the latest European nevra. 
ties have arisen in that everlasting land of 
ire, Spain ; where plotting and counter- 
plotting appear to he the chief business of 
life. France it is said has organized, or 
permitted an organization of a conspiracy 
against Spain ; a circumstance in violation 
of her treaty with other European powers. 
The French Government deny all partici
pation in the business, but this denial it 
appears does not find credence with the 
British Government. The question has 
been gravely brought forward in both 
Houses of Parliament, and has not^ been 
treated as a party question. The British 
Government have for some time past, 
viewed with jealousy and distrust the 
duct of France. Relative to the abolition 
of Slavery, she has cautiously avoided all 
measures that would appear like sanction
ing the Right of Search, and recently, 
when a public Abolition meeting was to 
be held at Paris, it was forbidden by the 
authorities. These two important circum
stances being considered, together with 
the shyness of that power to operate in 
conjunction with her allies, has very natu
rally destroyed the confidence formerly 
existing, and hence the unity of parties in 
both ltouses of Parliament. The French 
are a restless people, delighting much 
more in “ the pomp and circumstance of 
glorious war1' than in commercial pursuits, 
in which England so very far outstrips 
them.—Wo should regret to be the augu
rera of bad tidings, but we cannot look 
at the 
Work

f'front the Boston Daily Май.)

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 
Disturbances m Spain—Conspiracy in 

France for a Spanish Invasion.
The packet ship Montieal has arrived in New- 

York with news from England three days later.
There vrae no change of consequence in the 

markets.
March 4. fn the House of Lord», the Earl of 

Claremloo asked for information respecting the 
conspiracy said to he maturing in Spain, lor rhe 
overthiow and assassination of the Regent Es- 
partero.

The Eerl of Aberdeen said there was such a 
plot in progress, but it was known in all ns move- 

the Spanish Governments, and 
he met with efficiency. Assurances had been re
ceived frnm the French Government that it took 
no par: in the conspiracy, and that measures would 
be taken to remove all suspicions persons from the 
frontier and prevent ell others from going thither. 
He did not think there was any concert of action 
between the conspirators and the adherenre of 
*>on Carlos ; and he assured the House that the 
Briiish Government would rake all proper and ne
cessary steps to help the Government of Spain 
in putting down the insurrection.

Lord Monteagie moved for the appointment of 
a «fleet committee to enquire into the Exchequer 
bill frauds, and went into a long history of that 
affair, for his own vindication.

The Duke of Wellington expressed hie opinion 
that there was no necessity for the proposed com
mittee, after what had taken 
house, and Lord Monteagie wit

In the House of Commons official notice was gi
ven that the return of Mr. Gregory from Dohli», 
where be defeated Lord Morpeih, would be con-

io Paris я public meeting for ihe Abtditioo of 
Slavery, had been forbidden by authority—a tho
rough permission hod previously been obtained on 
the 2-2 I February for a meeting, from the police. 
Foreign deputations from London were expected 
and rail arrangements had hern made. The pro
hibition is the more remarkable, as at the meet
ing in London in 1810, of the English Society, 1H. 
Guizot, then Ambassador in F.ngland, attended 
and expressed his sympathy with them.

A ("tor a con versai ion between Sir II. Peel and 
Sir C. Napier on corn imports from America,

Sir C. Nrnder moved for a return of the num
ber of vessels laden with corn which had arrived 
from America, from the 1st of January 1841 to 
the 1st of January 1812 at the port of Liverpool, 
an.l also a return of the number of days occupied 
by each in the voyage.

Sir It. Peel immediately laid the returns on the 
faille amidst considerable laughter.

Sir G. Staunton gave notire that he would, on 
Monday, move for copies of correspondence with 
Captain Elliott relative to proceedings in China.

8. V. Blake gave notice that he would, on 
Tuesday, move that, in consequence of the dis
tress which prevailed in the country, all duties on 
the importation of corn be suspended until the 1st 
of J armory, 1813,

Col. Squhorp gave notice, that on going into 
committee on the corn importation hill he should 
move that the duty be levied at the time of import- 
iog llio corn, and not wheu taking it ont of bond.

Sir Robert Peel's new corn bill whs then 
brought in and read n first time. On moving its 
second reading he stated that he proposed its 
coming into operation upon the determination of 
the first six weeks* averages after its pa-sage.

Wednesday the hill was assigned for ihe second 
reading. Lord John Russell giving notice that he 
should then take the Reuse of the House upon the 
measure.

fc ir Robert Peel intimated that ho should so 
netinve his financial and commercial measures on 
Friday the 1 lih.

Madrid papers of February 24th, sfale that 
some disturbances took plaee in Valenoia on the 
21st.—Numerous persons had assembled and at
tacked tho irnopsof the line, and one of the Na
tional Guards was killed in the affray. The po
litical chief and the alcades, with eavelry restored 
order ; hut fears worn entertained that some (resh 
rnoflicis might take place, owing to the jealousies 
between the militia aud the regular troops.

m mies to living laid* as the bavie of justification. I Now he begged ol'the house to look at the position \ was never stronger (hear, hear) : yet. in such a 
And in die exaltation of tho sacerdotal office, the in which we stood toward» the United Slates of ; state of our foreign relations, it did surprive hi 
observa lion of event» and .if festivals. the respect America. Wo took their raw material, hot they , find the noble lord say he desired to see the word 
fai „-ns .,„.1 ii.rt \ irgin. and prayer» for the dead ; : r.-M.-.-d to lake our manufactured goods. (Hear.) j " protection” erased from our commercial code, 
finally, the attachment to certain form»rtf Church Considerable importance had been attached to a jn- j Ho challenged the noblo lord to go along with him 
ornament», the introduction of decorations and of, dicioue observation made by the American Preei- j in a comparison, point by peint, country by 
lighted taoers, tho celebration of the lord's Supper deni, when ho said that no country ought to permit iry, and class by claw, in connexion with this quee- 
ii pon the alter : in all llievu things, and in other , itself to depend noon foreign supply for the ueces- lion, and he would engage to prove that if all pro- 
practice*. the piiseyisla have admitted as much of wary articles of life, and least of all for the food of lection were abolished, that the noble lord could no 
Romanism as they thought would be lulcrattd by the people. Such was the language now held— more raise a revenue to pay the national debt and1 
llio Church of F.ngland. such were tho principles upon which the govern- the Current ex pent ee ol'the country than he ceuld

However, notwithstanding *11 these points of re- ment of America was now carried on, but they fly to the muon. (Laughter and cheers.) He would 
semblance with papism, it duos not appear that pu- ; whre not contrary to the principles adopted in the ask the noble lord what would be the situation of 
seyisai owes it» origin to the direct effort* of the a- j earlier day» of Republicanism. The system wae the agriculturist of the home market if protection 
gents of that communion; although its existence unchanged, it was the protective system, and what- were withdrawn ? What would become of the co- 
nttd its progrès» greatly rejoice the Church of Rome over alteration of circumstance* might arise, it was Ionics. ( Hear, hear.) He did not hesitate to say, 
an,j cause it to entertain the most flattering hopes. : ihe fixed resolution of every successive government that if in the present artificial state of the country, 
The agreement of both with the tastes and senti- ! in America nekheftd'-abnlisli nor relax their exclu- loaded as it xvas with délit, the noble lord were to 
nient» of the natural man so strongly inclined to hie ! siveregulations/ To support this opinion he had erase the word - protection” by any instrument 
own works and to the substitution of external ob- ! mai^mlpf^vxtracts from tho annual message of" whatever, he would find it necessary to perform a 
•ervance» for that fellowship with God, to which a j every President since the days of Washington, anil corresponding operation—that of erasing the nation- 
cordial acceptation of the Gospel leads, such і» the with the permission of the house he would read al debt, and thereupon the blotting out of majestic, 
real secret of tho rapid development of this sect. j them. (A laugh) The first, of course, was from я imperial Britain from that high station to which, in 

fn то-t fatal advances have been those which it j message of Washington's : it was hie eighth annual tho rank of nations, she had attained. (Cheer* ) 
has made amongst the Student» of the Faculty at message, and bore date the 7th of December 1706. An hon. member had made a declaration in that 
Oxford, and the young Ecclesiastic» xvhom that It was in these words:—“Congres* have repeat- house by which it would be seen that he was por- 
C.dlege has lately sent forth—and it may be readily ! edly directed their attention to the encouragement feetly aware that the magestic greatness of this na- 
nmgined how easily such a system could be im- { of manufactures. The object is of too much conse- tion had not been attained by carrying into effect 
planted in я school which has been openly reproach- qnenee nqj/to insure a continuance of their efforts, those doctrines of political economy which were 
ed with deficiency of instruction in theology and in in everyway which shall appear eligible." The professed and landed by tho hon. member for Bol- 
eacred literature. next extract which he should read to the house was ton. whom he greatly respected, and whose talents.

Still it і* fortunate that pneevism has so speedily from the eighth annual address of Mr. Jefferson, dn- notwithstanding that ho dissented from his political 
character. Considered in it* ori- ted November the 8th, 1808, and was in the follow- opinions, ho admired. In spife. however, of those 

•cut fixes the mg terms The extent of this conversion» daily principles, he would tell the hon. gentleman that 
increasing (viz., the application of industry andca- the little islands which composed the Lrni*ed Kmg- 
pilal to intdrnal manufactures,) and little doubt re- dom, hounded and limited ; 
mains that the establishments formed and forming 
will, under the auspices of cheaper material and 
subsistence, the freedom of labour from taxation 
with ns. and from protecting duties and prohibition# 
become permanent.” Such was the language of 
President Jefferson. Now let the house listen to 
the words of Mr. Madison in his seventh annual 
message, dated December fi, 1815. These were his 
words " However wise the theory may be which 
leaves to the sagacity and interest of individuals tho 
application of their industry and resources, there 
aro in this, as in other cases, exceptions to the ge
neral rule. Besides ihe condition which ihe iheory 
itself implies of a reciprocal adoption by other na
tions, experience teaches that so many circumstan
ces must occur in introducing manufacturing esta
blishment», that a country may remain long without 
them, although sufficiently advanced, and in some 
respects very peculiarly fined for carrying the Щ 
with success. Under these circumstances, giving 
і powerful impulse to manufacturing industry, it 
has made among ns я progress, 
efficiency which justify the belief that, with a pro
tection not more than is due lo the enterprising ci
tizens whose interests are now a| stake, il will be
come at an early day, not only safe against occasi
onal competitors from abrosd. bnt a source of do
mestic wealth, and even of external commerce."
He now came to President Monroe, who on the 5tli 
of March. 1917, addressed Congress as follows :—
“ Onr manufactures find a generous encouragement 
by the policy which patronizes domestic industry ; 
and Iho surplus of our produce a steady and profit
able market by local wants in less favoured parts at 
home." In a previous message (his first am., 
message), on ihe 2d of December, 1817, he says—
" Our manufactories will require the continued at
tention of Congress. The capital employed in them 

do, and tho knowledge required in tho 
machinery and fabric of all the most useful manu
factures it of great value. Their preservation, 
which depends on due encouragement, is connect- 
ed with high interests of ihe nation." The same 
President, on ihe 3d of December, 1821, proceeds, 
in a similar spirit, to say, that " Possessing, as we 
do, the raw materia’* in such vast amount, with a 

:nent them to an indefinite extent, 
kind to 

me con-

1

will be found 
Fresh difficuL

the Candidate may previously have taught in any 
School, licenced, nr unlicencmf. in which cnees я 
Certificate from the Trustees of such Schools, to he 
reqnivrtff. sorting forth the case of removal : and 
rhe original (or copies) of such Certificates *o pro
duced. to accompany the Report of die Board, 
which it is requested may in all erw«*s he signed by 
the several members who have examined the Can
didate. who wdl in no future case, receive a ?,irense, 
nr the r-newal of one. without the information here
in required, end no Warrant will hereafter be grant
ed for the Stipend cf any Teacher, who has not fe- 
ertived » License for the School in which ho i* »m- j 
ployed. VV.VI. F. ODELL, і

menti to

,,, ^ Г' Lttwi ш і»Д JA (WWW «ho mrxKMrnl »- Sop''-"'»» ; of , „h„h ,11 .IloW mj hopp-o, , 
/tor mnomiflWh *”.ESd i oi.oy belief* i» be inevitable. « pTpoM,
етг ; - gar »'»>- -«••*

^ * I half centnry. І» New York safer from
CovrT -Prof OlooleT. nominee, in ibe New j fleet Ih.ro c*pe«bym №.. - Yelit » • 

Horen fierold hrrrng ob-erred rnete-eComeloo meomr, of l,„!f of onr «... .bel th

ÂnwÛTShw** w.« found ■■ « one, .lu, pi,en : Wtei. *f fleet,*,*!. Wbr ehnoM no, l>

:zr;!z yTr&ZZ £ ! WïlJîlÙifr;
«Artivf-m. an# tho leaultful object at once presenfrtfl envoi faoton

v £e(f. Its po*,rio„ IS a huh south of the head of і -ere is one th.ng th-.t the people of ?
W Arre«. Al 7b Ion. it was about я degree-and i half І ЯГ»'І (ho should consider. A hr* 

son'h of Grurnma Anctia near the <»r lota, mark- of the population of this city is composed 
ed2u5on the Astronomical Society's Catalogue."— subjects. Л considerable portion of o 
Ihston Messenger. I *ttd men of bn«inc«s are either F.nglis

Scotchmen, or have far more sympathy 
Szxftff* BirtoJMrnr —W'e heartily com 1 Britidi Government, than with their owi

m»|vi tin# now forthcoming work, ftdterfiied m j of <>nr aristocratic families long f.ir the el; 
an»*cr column, as a very Valuable, cheap and соє- I tides of ям English nobility. All this ha 
veijwit book to a iff the Parent. Teacher or Student I enr? upon an expression of public sentim 
in explaining arid interesting the young, especially, 1 Nor rrurt it he forgotten that three fourtf 
in the study of the Holy Scripture*. Thom nard- ! connected with the public press in tbi< 
eflfurly who are engaged in the instruction of Sab- ! Englishmen, marry of them with the rno 
hath Schools and B’hfe Clisse* will soon fiml it one ^ though often *rnofhered prejudices in 
of ihe books they must /jar -. .May the publisher ' Rririsli institutions, and against those of о» 
supply the land with mufiy ten thousandsgovernment. Those talk so large 
York Tribune. power of England—arid of (he folly of opf

power. They make я false expr 
to give я false tone to public sentiment, 
cinlly in rimes like thcro, should be carefu 
ed.— H'eclily Arena.

!
unveiled its real
gin as an innocent puerility, it nt pre 
attention of several bishops upon its dengeromi ten- 

and even provokes their strenuous opposi- 
t has made itself so completely known that 

iti dangers have been unveiled and combatted in a 
pastoral letter of the venerable Bishop of Calcutta, 
and more recently in a voluminous work by (he 
Bishop of Ohio. The blow which it has received 
at Oxford by the defeat of the candidate for the pro
fessorship of poetry, on Ihe side of ihe pueeyists, 

not only the check which it has encountered, 
proves also that most of the member# of the 

rocliiid clergy, upon whom the election nearly 
pends, are guarding watchfully against ils fatal en-
егоасНоіеМіГ._____________

fn taki

ey were liy stormy 
«as, bat inhabited by a hardy and industrious race, 
had been expanded into such an empire as the world 
never saw. May we ho able to maintain that great 
empire in that vast ascendancy to which she has at
tained (exclaimed the hon. general), in spite of the 
principles and predictions of those who say that we 

course! (Cheers.) I have 
intly called upon to lake « part in this 
and 1 shall finish by thanking the house 

for its attention, and by assnring lion, gentlemen 
that і shall not often trevpass npou their patiftl*» 
that 1 shall never sneak except when I have

7-

place in the other 
hdrew his motto».

discussion.

pursued a wrong 
reluctantly calledevinces

pa-
de-

î
(hat I shall never speak except when 1 have some
thing to say. (Ironical laughter on the Opposii 
side and cheers from the Ministerial benches.)

ing a general view of the subject, we think 
affirm that, under its grossest form, pusey-ay a

repeat, that І shall 
thing to

ak unless I have some- 
when I have

rather to decline than to advance. We never spea 
1 say, and that і snail 
(Laughter and cheers.)

wish we could say as much of that milder form un
der which it insinuates itself into the minds of a 
great number of the clergy and laity, by all)ing it
self with the prevailing taste for liter at 11 re, orna 
ments, painted glass, illuminated hooks and records 
ol’the middle ages! and in accommodating itself to 
worldly pleasures, provided they агз blended in a 
Convenient proportion with the sentimental obser
vance of iho ceremonie* of an external devotion.— 
I/Espérance.

oof affairs in tho Oldpolitical postur
I without apprehending something 

portentous. There is one thing however 
certain, that should England Ire embroiled 
with any or all of her continental neigh
bours, nothing can lie more sure than that 
the courage of the United .States will raise 
to the war point, and unless she finds the 
Colonists too tough a nut to crack, she 
will assuredly inflict on us the scourge of 
her stars and stripes. Of this, however, 
we have not a doubt as to the result when
ever it shall be the pleasure of Brother 
Jonathan to try the experiment—The in
vincible blood red cross of St. George 
floating over loyal men, with “ sinews 
lough and willing hearts,” must and will, 
as heretofote, float tho breeze of victory.

( From the Itustim Mercantile Journal.)

Rnonr. br.ANh.—The gnniF citizen# nf this State 
appear in be in an (menviable stale wf comm# tion 
—growing nnt of (heir recent attempts to establish 
a written constitution. On Sntnrday Inst the Ge
neral Assembly passed an Act, by a vote of GO to 
G. declaring illegal and void, all town, ward, or 
oihcr meetings for tho choice of town, connty, or 
Slate officers, except at the time» and in the man
ner prescribed by law ; and subjecting to a fine of 
$5<’0 to $1000 and imprisonment for eix months, 
any pereon who shall art as moderator, warden or 
clerk, in any such meetings. Also, subjecting any 
person who shall signify (hat he will accept any 
executive, legislative, judicial, or ministeriafoffice, 
by virtne of any such pretended election, to a lino 
of $2000 and imprisonment for one year. Also de
claring any person who shall assume to exercise 
any such office, not being duly elected thereto »c- 
cording to the laws of the State, guilty of Tr 
and punishable wiih imprisonment.

The passage of this act. caused much dissatisfer- 
a portion of the inhabitants, and it is

and exhibited an
Orner. OF ТИК Чхсяг.Тлкг or tur. PnOVMCE.

Kingston, (U. C.,)2ord March, 1842. 
His Excellency the Governor General has been 

pleased (<• appointed 
Esquire. Attorney Genet 
Day, Esquire, Solicitor General, for that part 
of iho province heretofore Lower Canada : Alex- 

Buchanan. E

I Charles Richard Ogden. 
General, and Charles Dewey Омхгояя Агголп.—The fallowin'» і» r 

frnm the editorial columns of n late Loud 
on the subject of the difficult ies now ex і 

England nod America:

S/Я HOWARD DOUGLAS' SPEECH ОУ 
ГНЕ СОПУ LA It'S.

Sir If. DOUGLAS said at the period of his elec
tion being aware that measures of vast national 
ment would be brought under the early notice of 
Parliament, he had determined that on norm of those 
questions should aught of doubt or sil«pici 
on the accordance of his views wiih those of his con
stituent*. (Hear, hear.) lie, therefore, had taken 
care fully to explain his principle# ami opinions on 
them all, relating whether to the agricultural, the 
commercial, or the manufacturing interest* ; he had 
declared explicitly that he was. and should continue 
a firm supporter of the " protective” system ; he 
bad gone into that commercial history of every 
Country in the world for ll.e purpose of showing 
that in no country were tho free trade principles 
thoroughly carried out ; thence deducting the cer
tainty of great and dangerous evils arising from the 
abolition, ns to agriculture, of protec'ion. With 

declarations he Imd offered himself a candidate 
erpcol, and had experienced the honour 

might call it the singular honour—nf being elected 
wiiliouf even a contest. (Loud cheers.) lie hud a 
right, therefore, to conclude that the opinions on 
which bo was prepared in that bouse to act were 
rgrneable to I is constituent*, lie begged it lo he 
distinct!/ understood, that lie considered himself 
|!h ro not as the representative of-A/ particular 
“ il.isi” or " interests," hut a« one bound lu consi
der the generrd interests of file СОІПІпиЦІІГ. (ІІСПГ, 
henr.) The hon. gentleman Oflposife, ihe member 
fur Wulveihampton. Imd called the ntteniion of ilia 
house to the geographical position of these cotmlrie*. 
He «poke of the*o islands ns being placed between 
two great c.intinents— the old world arid the new 5 
nn 1 then the lion, member represented us as refu
sing to bnlli a supply f 
tinents was n term of wide signification, anil, per- 
hap«. it would he highly necessary (lint he should 
trouble the house by examining very minutely into 
llu system* on which the several nations of the con
tinent of Europe conducted their commercial rela- 

II» should not then waste tho lime of tho 
house by recapitulating the head# of the Russian, 
І'пнмао, and Danish tariffs, but he should observe 
that llio consumption of British manufactures by tho 
population* of those countries varied between 34 
and Ц.І. for each individual per annum, ll was 
not necessary, as be before said, to occupy the time 
i f iho house by any detailed investigation of our 
commercial intercourse with those countries ; but 
h i should rather coma nt once to tho position in 
w hic'i- we stood towards Franco. It had been said 
in ilia course of ihe present discussions, as well n< 
ou former occasions, that we shut our door against 
French produce,—shut our doors ! Had we not 
twice altered tl.ir duiiei which we charged upon 
French wines ? Had we not opened the port# of 
(Mir West India colonies, and had we not given the 
French people coni*, iron, machinery, and tools 1— 
But to us tli'*v niado no return—no diminution of 
duty. 'Піе

“ The only intrtllig 
indisposition of «ho

.Mider Buchanan, Esquire, ono of Her Mainity's 
Counsel loarned in the law, and Hughes llenrv 
end Gustnvu* W. Wicksleod, Esquire*, to he com
missioner* lo examine and revive the several <9tnt- 
ntoa and Ordinances from time to time passed, arid 
enacted and ordained in that part of the Erovince 
formerly called Lower Canada, and now in forgo 
and effect, and lo consolidate such of (he said ЯИГ- 
lito* and Ordinances 11* relate to the same subjects 
or can be advantageously consolidated.

сиро from France rel 
Government, indee

ready as Edmund the apostate, to “jump peer*, Ihe ministers, and the people, to 1 
qnintfitple treaty for searching and seizing 
paged in the slave trade on the roast of 
There is too much cause to 
has decided lo become no 
thus to renew her isolation 
powers on this great subject of humanity, 
gret this very much, hut the real piirpo* 
perverse policy nppea 
ance with tho United 
the construction of a kind of riew political 
in her own favor,—France and Americi 
Gient Britain and E 
hut Gieet Britain and t 
will go on and execute this treaty, let Fr 
America stomach it as tlicv like. Amori 
find her strongest arm tied behind her bar 
contest

apprehend tin 
party In the tr 
from the other 1

is considerubl

rs to be td form a e 
Stales, and thus trDistressmo Гін 

ult., the house of 
was consumed 
three children p 
was absent from 
wishing lo allénd a reli 
bourhood. hid put the 
*lm left the house.

RE —On the evening of the 24tli 
Mr. Israel Chute, at Bear River, 

by fire, and, distressing to relate, 
mrished in llm flames Mr. Chute 
home at Ihe lime, and Mrs. Chute 

giuus meeting in the neigh- 
thn-e children to bed before 

At about half-past eight in the 
evening the fire Was seen bursting through the roof. 
The neighbour* hastened on (be spot, and suc
ceeded m saving some furniture from the flames. 

yj ll was not known, however, that any one was with- 
^ in the dwelling for sum* time, until Mrs. Chute had

returned mid communicated the startling intelli 
Afiire. It was then, alas! too late to save them, ns 

iippor part of the building in which the children 
riopt, was wrapt in llm devouring element. Occa- 
ainnally, n* the wind blew the flames aside, the 
children could Im seen through the chamber win 
lying in bed, having probably 
out being conscious of their situation. Their re
mains wore taken from tlm cellar, into which they 
were precipitated when the upper part of the 
building Imd fallen ill. One of the children wn# a 
sister and another a niece of Mrs. Chute—the third 
was ihe child of a neighbour. They were from 
nine to eleven yeaiaofage.—llalifni Christian Mrs-

tion among
declared by many that it shall never be enforced. 
Tho Providence Express says—" Its author* may 
adopt the style nf an ancient martyr, and exclaim. 
• lie. hate this day kindled such a torch in Rhode hi 
and. as shall nnr.r be extinguished !’ " 

b> the following, 
nor bus been induced to issue his proclamation for

By'Ilia Excellency Samuel Ward King, Governor, 
Captain-General, and Cammander-in-Chlef ef the 
Siato of Rhode Island and Providence Flanta-

Srn*.—Oor Bay of Fondy steamers are now 
actively employed. Tlm North America started for 
Boston, on Wednesday, with a full complement of 
passengers : This vessel has been greatly improv
ed bolh in her machinery and nccommodnlions, 
since last sen«nn. The Norn Scotia, tho Snrc Gotha, 
■ml Maid of the Mist, are all on their nsual routes, 
and tho River steamers are expected to commence 
running next week, the river being nearly free

But there is!'*■
Im three other gre?

I Ifcapacity to nog
raising within the country aliment of every 
an amount far exceeding the demand for ho 
sumption, even in the тобі unfavourable years, and 
to bo obtained always nt я very moderate prir 
skilled also, as onr people are. in the mechanic arts, 
and in every improvement calculated to lessen the 
demand for arid Ihe price of labour, it i* manifest 
that their success in every branch of domes'io in-
du.lry nny ill,I «III bn cirmil, miller the enroll- д p«nci.Aiimoe.-Wlirrn»». ennilry nor 
rugeinenl given by Ihe present iliilie», lo en estent eiiizen. of (hie Sleln, nr re.iilnnli wilhinlbe. 
lo nice! eny ileliMiid Which, under n finr compeli- ,r0 rnn.pirlng end oonlédenitmg lo oinrn Ihe fo- 
non. mey bo nn,do on il." Agmn «e find him sey ,erilmimt ІІюгеоГ-еге deeming end «educing ho- 
ing—" ll cannot bo doubled, llinl Ibe mnre com. ,nd well-tnenning cilizoni. under egrioin pro
blem onr internal resource., «nd die le»« dependenl юпоо», lo ens«ge in snid eriininnl enlerprine, con. 
wn ЙГН on foreign Power» ІПГ every ІІПІІОІІЯІ »« Well lr„ry to t|„ low*, in »uch ClfP» in,id» «11,1 provided • 
II» dnmen.0 purpo.o. Iho greater end more eleble And whorene llio (Jenorel Amnmbly of our Slate
will bn III» public felicity. l!y Iho inorcue of do- iho eereion I,olden on llm Г011ПІ1 
ті'яііо mehiiflwuree will llio demand for Die rude M„rch p„„el| „„j «,„cl,d D,e following 
materials at home be increased, and thus will the lutinns, viz:
dependency cf tho eevernl parts of our union on /teso/erd, That his Excellency tlm Governor he 
each other, and ihe strength of the union itself, be requested to issue his proclamation to the good pen- 
proportionably augmented.’ lie should now, with p|e of this Stute, eiorting them to give no aid or 
the permission of the house, rend an extract from « oimtenance lo llio«e who, in violation of Iho law, 
the first annual'message of President Jackson, which ,,my attempt to set up a government in opposition 
was addressed ft Congress on the tith of December m ihe existing government of this State, and calling 
1829:—1" The general rule to ho applied in gradu- ,,p,m them to support the constituted nrnlmriiies for 
ating duties upon articles of foreign growth or та- ,he preservation of the public pence, and in the ex- 
mi facture, is that which Will place our own in fair edition of those law* on which the security ol all 
competition wiih thoso of other countries ; and the depend*.
inducements to advance even a step beyond «bis I do, therefore, issue Ibis proclamation, warning 
point, are controlling in regard to thoso articles gfld admonishing all faithful citizens who have been 
which are of primary necessity in lime of war."— |eij, without due knowledgo or consideration, to 
From the year 181(3 to the year 1832» tho protective participate in the said unlawful enterprize, lo with- 
system of llio United States woe carried to ils nt- draw^from the same without delay ; end requiring 
must limit; in fact, protec'ion was overdone, and „II persons whomsoever, engaged or concerned in 
without abandoning the principle upon which they the same, to cesse ell further proceedings therein, 
had always acted, tho American Government relax- „„ ,|iey wj|| „„gwer the contrary at their peril. And 
ed the degree of its severity. They reduced by one- I hereby enjoin and require all Judges, Justices of 
tenth a dutywhtch bad bSvn (ae we understood) 20 ,|l0 Peace, Sheriffs, Demiljr Sheriffs, mid Constn- 
percent. The Americans then proceeded to con- false, and all Military Officers, within their respec- 
sider whether those duties were to cease, or wlieth- (ive departments, and Recording lo their several 
er they were to be continued, looking to us in order function*, to bo vigilant mid firm in detecting and 
to SCO whether we should, or should not, modify bringing to condign punishment all persons engng- 
our tariff ; but they had already decided not to make eii, nr concerned in such enterprize. 
nnv change—their necessities, however, would de- Лп,| furthermore, I do hereby exhort all the good 
cide them, for they must have revenue ; but they people of this State, that they give no countenance 
looked on the matter not merely as *11 affair of re- Mid unlawful enterprize, but that they do, bv 
venue, but as one of protection also, sod, nccc.nl- their advice яті example, aid and support the civil 
ingly, nn the 4ilt ol December, 1832, we find Presi- guthuritv in their exertions to suppress all imlnw- 
•lent Jackson using this language in his address to f„i combination#, and maintain the peace and dig 
Congress:—“That manufactures adequate to the uity of the Stole
.upply of naifiimin.lin «.i..„m,,uon, wouM, in ihe le,limo„, whereof , weej lhe re„, 
,b,mc be beneficial to our rmmlr, Ihen, ,, no „i(t gjto 1>c ,ffi,rd „„
mason to doubt ; ami lo elTocI tbcir e,tab iahtlie.lt „„ f
„ , , rrh«p«. no Amenenn BiliEen whn wo„M ( j „ ,h, ril „r ,.rovidenM „„ ,h, rminh dly 
not for a while, bo willing to pa, n higher price „f April, in .he year of our Lord one thou
L“'b Г' Л".ЇГіЇ°",Ь 'h"‘ 'ee extract» which .„„1C,1,1 bundled and r„,,,.,wo. and uf Ihe

no. he had read lo Iho hnnee were quite aulficni I» Independence of Uuiled Slate, of America
a d,ir«. .how that the American, proceeded upon lhe pro. ,||e ,i$|ll

lecneu ,v«icm, and earned Л ип high « poml. ee SAMVEL XVARD KING,
і permitted, vv natever had 
bo done, America would not 

For himself, he

for Liv\ —be It w iil be #ertii lhal tho Gover-

I upon this subject nf slsvrtry ; 
Northern Slat#*# would notnldv the

tlm Roiit’iprn in a war fur tbii unnatural 
it would load to a split-up of the Union, r 
haration ol those slaves who aro kept in uFine ІТ Sheîhac.—On tho 22d nit., the Dwel

ling Honan and promises occupied by Dr. Thkai., 
at Melgrovo, Shndiac, were completely consumed 
by Fir#. It broke out about day break in the morn
ing, and originated in a rnngo nf outbuildings ui- 
tnchod to the dwelling, which were about lining fit- 

I up as Surgery, Library, А-n. Th# whole of the 
building* wero lately orected by Dr. Theel and fi 
niihed in a very superior manner, and we regret lo 
state that the In*# to him will be n total one, with 
llio exception of a small pm 
library. It is not known how thu fire originated.

As to Fmnce going fn war upon this g 
is jn#t n* improbable us her «ending an im 
mv to the 1*1# of Wight. Flieewill prnhat 
hie. nnd ngnin Vent her spite and malic# 
England at this second attempt to isolate 
tlm continental powers. Let her grunihli 
w# trust there will be no relaxation on on 

every article of the treaty into full ai

Iwen stiff,KNitnd with
in)

(

dial.
A correspondent nf the ssnio paper, writ 

Paris, under date of February 2.5, expn 
following vi#w * :

" Th# report of lh# prof 
Lord* and lb# I Inns» of Gommons, on

Asnrurn Mail Йгелмкп Ashorr — By an nr- «*'»*гм»іг. nerording to which the #lav 
rival nt New York on Saturday night, as learn, tlmt ,i,m ,r"n,v w"* presented to both houses, 
the " Medway,” one ol'the W est India steamers run j ,hn ratification of France, has produced lie 
ashore, about eighteen dsvs ago, on an island two p|',i,in. The * Pre*##.’ ministerial journal, 
mile* to tllo windward of Porto Cabollo. and had' in anticipation of Mich nn event, annoiiiic 
not been got off when ihe Pedroza, which brought j inevitable consequence the union of the Fr 
iho news, left. j American navies in hostility to Great Brita

n declaration nt such time might he viev 
From Havaxa.—The New Orleans Picayune I "lnrm- we,p '< ,ml a union of that i 

has ndvicesfrom Havana to the lüth of March' and "imply impossible. A union between Fr 
furnishes tho annexed items:— ( Amènes could only be founded upon a th

l„„«c„enr. by lhe Hue. which left England І І'"ТГ,,"Г У". N"W M-' hlro",1/
Lh nl'J,had not yet .ni»*d. They і ЇПаГ ", ■ Z 1were Ht «I Il.rbadoea, whence lhey wero lake,, to 1 I'-»'"""" hi. h,»t preat .perch

Turk ......nd. where lh.» have nearly remained a | ,h' *,nP" ZT УГУ \"Г
........ .. living in mi»,able hula ami daaiiiuie ol' urm І '"Ти Г'-'Мі'Н nut ! And he,
viain,,,. A .mall achoon.r that avrieud a, St. J,«„. і "Г »»'«*"""« І »"
brought a letter from one „I" Ihem. tolling of Iheir l"‘"Vlv """'""'•"«'У tr’"re l""1
dialre.a and declaring iheir detetliiinulinn lo pro- „„J'm.' 1„ .іоГ^Лмі 
lest against lire company.

The English Consul at Havana had been in the 
habit of giving free papers to the negroes. Thi« 
coming to the cars of the Governor, he immediately 
sent him his paper*, with orders to quit tlto Island 
instantly, lie sailed for England ill the '•teatnship 
Forth, about the l lth ult.

The correspond,-nt oflhe Express writes : — 
j The " Tay," English mail steamer i* just in from 

ЖГink*# Island, with dates from England to the 3rd 
w>f February. A great excitement was caused by 
the mail officers on board ret using to deliver the 
mail# to the Spanish mail officer. When

rtion of the furniture andif our manufactures. " Cun- iMonday of

Lord AsinivnTos arrived at Annapolis, near Bal
timore, on the 2d instant, in FI. M. ship ll'ntsjtile, 
."i2, after a tedious passage of fifty-two daya from 
England.

eeedinge of th# I

CO.NSPIRXCY IN FRANCE FOR Т11П INVA
SION OF SPAIN.

Commox Couacit.—More. Peculation.—At a Com
mon Council he’d nt the Council Chamber on Wed
nesday Inst, the question of Members' Pay for lh* 
services of tho past year was introduced. When it 

Assistant Greenwood, and seconded

9 appropriations 
— Woodstock ТеLoxona, March 5.

The French insurrection for ihe invasion of 
Spain wae brought before both House* of Parlia
ment Inst night. In tho ІІоіье ot Lords the sub
ject was introduced by Lord Clnrcnden, nnd in 
the House of Commons by Lord Palmerston ; and 
for the fust lima within nur recollection, it was 
not treated в« a parly question.

The conduct of Fronce in organizing, or even 
in permitting the organization of this conspiracy, 
will leave a laeting stein upon the character of its 
Go ver ornent. The manly tone in which it was 
exposed by Lord Clorendon, adds another to the 
list nl valuable services which he has rendered to 
Spain. Of course tho French Government deny 
all participation in this foul conspiracy ; and, as 
Lori Clarendon justly remarked ‘ is far too pru
dent to place any proof of in connivance* tsithin 
reach. But that it is a participator is not the Ices 
true. Tlm proof* of this were strongly put by the 
noble lord.

X

was moved by 
by Alderman Sandall, that the amount should hn 
Fifty Pounds instead nf Thirty a* furmcily—which 
motion was amended by Assistant Hngerty. nnd se- 

ded hy Aldermen Voters, that tho nmonnt Im 
tisunl. On tho amendmont being put Al- 

ers, Harding. Porter, nnd Assistant Hn- 
for the motion, and Aldermen Sandall.

[From the Royal ]
The following Circnlar is addressed to the seve

ral Super visors of Great Rond», and published by 
Order of llis Excellency ihe Lieutenant Governoi :

Secretary's Orne*. Fredericton,
Mere* 9. 1812.

[Circular ]
Sir,—1The amount granted this year for the Greet 

Road# being not more than will be required to keep 
them in a passable state, I am directed by Hi» Ex
cellency the lieutenant Governor, to itistrurt voti 
to confine your operation» to that object ; and for 
this purpose, after having made the reqi 
nation, you will proceed at once pubhi 
tize for Labourers and engage them, 
work can be performed, to clear tin 
make the requisite Repair*.

As the employment of the Labouring Poor і», 
from the peculiar circumstance* of the Cornu 
now an object of pnramont importance, yon will 
ploy Day Labourers to the full extent permitted bd 
the Iaw, taking care at the same time to keep thA 
rates of wages ns low as may be practicable : ц{|і 
when Contracts are to be made, yon will cell fur 
them also by bnblic alvenisement, ami take care to 
insert particularly the time within xvhieh the work 
ie to be completed, end that it will be paid for in 
money when finished.

In employing Day Labourers it will be found ad
vantageous to engage them in gangs, under some 

: as Foreman 
reement for

P 1thirty as 
derman Pet 
gerty. went
Bond, Bolter, and Assistants Olive, Greenwood, 
M Lauchlun, nnd Beatlie, were against it, Aasislant 
Ray being absent, and ho the amendment waa lost. 
On the original motion being put, it was carried 
7 to 4. Hear this fellow citizen*, nnd ask your
selves this question, what shall we do next April ?— 

years since the Board had not the slightest 
of pny, and then the public money was spent, 

ndereil Shortly after, 7*. 6d."per day was 
given, then jobbing and paying members for auper- 
iniundint followed. Next £23. Next £30—nnd 
now £f>() is thought little enough for Ihe valuable 
services of members ; and as the pay has increased 
so also has increased the enormous debt. This is

The

*

fact was, that articles of British manu- 
ositively prohibited, .wiih hardly an 
even pence per annum for each in- 

lipoiing lhe French nation was about 
rage value of the manufactured goods im

ported by Franco from this country. (Hear, bear.)
P's* we then to the United States of America, ami 
here he paused for a moment to refer lo the senti
ments of th# noble lord the member for London, 
previous to doing which, however, he wished to ex
press his regret that that noble lord wee not in hie 
place, as Im entertained for him 
respected hi* abilities and hi* 
immihering the relation in which they recently stood 
towards each other, be conld nut refrain from ex
pressing his high sense of the kind and generous 
manner in which he had been supported bv the 
ble lord. Though he wa* the nominee of 
ont Ministry, yet the noble lord had, with the weight 
x%Inch belonged lo his office, sustained him (Sir II.
Dongles) in hi* admioifltraiion of the government 
nl" the Ionian Islands—an administration which 
rejoiced to thidk had proved satisfactory to the Go
ve rnmenl al home, beneficial to ihe Ionian people, 
nnd not discreditable to himself. (Hear, hear )
The noble lonl had said that the manxifacturee of 
trite country xrera ehnt out frnm the United States
ol' America, bocauee we refused to take the produc- leach them that it wae wise to boy only where they 
lions of the new continent. He desired to learn could buy the cheapest, hot the French did not lis- 
lipon what foundation ench a statement rested. The ten lo that. It might be a doctrine of political eco- 
facts known to the public, and of which he in com- nomy to boy at the cheapest market ; but political 
mon with ike rest of the xvorid possessed evidence, economy was not alxvays political wisdom. (Hear, 
coidd leave not a shadow of doubt npon the mind , hear.) At the late election he told his friend* not 

n that this xvaa a statement resting upon to inscribe on his banner* •• free trade ;** that which 
basis What were the facts Î In the year he wanted we* •• fair trade." He did not und#r- 

1840. there were imported into the town which he stand that one-sided policy which under the name 
had the honour to represent 1,100.000 bales of cot- of free trade produced nnfair trade. But fair trade. 
І-m : nearly the who',* r4"the cotton used for mane- he confidently hoped, would he maintained hy the 
factures in this country rame from the United States present Government He hod no doubt that they 

Under sad* a state of thing* it was would do everything that was necessary to preserve 
absiinl neyomi measure to say that we shut out the the dignity of the Crown, and to promote the *»fe- 
prodivce of America. (Ile*r. hear.) ît could hard- iy, happmees. and welfare of the people. (Henr. 
Iy fail to be in the recollection of every gentleman hear.) He now wished to way a few word* abont 
who heard him. that we hid lowered the duty on j tlm pleanng 
American cotton lo please the merchant* and menu * "

nt th* muse і 
Upon the on# side republicanism confer 
slavery : upon t 

ight* of man.' ' 
licentiousness have in a conte«t 
pur# philanthropy t |tMr the 
speak the sentiments of the court, whcti 
Mich a threat, lx1 cause th#
King, in the

msite exntni- 
cly to adver- 

, a# soon as the 
o Drains, and

A lew 
notion 
not aqua

a ”«"{P «n the other conservatism defer 
What chance would tyr?

against oi 
• Presse’

exception 
dividual

•cause the court is not mn< 
King, in ihe speech from the throne, menti 
treaty xx-ith satisfaction. M, Guizot put it 
xxnth pride, and nnxv .at tlm eleventh hon

ero
в state of things worse than before the great agita
tion. An inereitse of pny is voted when the body is 
insolvent, and that too introduced and seconded hv

LATER FROM CHINA.
Tlm ship llannihni, Cnpt. Scott, has arrived nt New 

York, from Macao, eioce our Inst, bringing advice# to 
tho l lth of December. There is no great amount of 

igence, however, by thi* arrival.
Mr.Edwards, the supercargo of the Hannibal, i# the 

gentleman who xvas seized by the Chinese, through 
mistake, as xvo mentioned some days ng,.. He has 
arrived in this ship, and report* all quiet about Can
ton. a'though the Chinese were again erecting forti, 
and obstructing thu passage to the city.

The British forces xvere in winter quarter# at Chu- 
san, exvaiting reinforcements and the return a more fa
vorable season to pursue their operation*. Some ee- 
ven Chinese vessel* had been taken by the British 
force in the Tigris, but they were of little value.

It is said that Ives hen, who was degraded for the 
business at Canton, has been restored to hie 

rank, and ordered to Ningpv, to communicate with 
Sir Henry Pottinger.

The French ehip of war. L’Erigone, 46. arrived at 
Macao, on the 7th Dec., from Manilla. On board of 

'her, thr papers say, «a Col. Dubois de Jansi 
voy from the King of the French, to tire 
PeX in.

The United State# ship* Constellation and Boston, 
wens at Singapore, on the 30th Nov-, and wowld sail 
for China about a month afterward.

It wae reported at Macao, that the Chinese auihori- 
ties had issued orders prohibiting the conveyance ol 
tea from Catfton to Macao, and of cotton from Macao 
to Canton.

The trade ef Canton wa* not intermpted. The 
and departing 
British goods

refuse* to ratify h#r own .act. If she id 
change her mind, there is no reason why r 

j vemmenis should hot he alloxved to main 
: nions edoptod maturely ; nnd to allege tin 
і so a* a cau*o of offence against France 

right puerility ;—but. let it be repeated, the 
don* not Mlect in this instance tho seniii 
the Chateau."

great respect. He 
character, and. re- two rtf tho Refo** Members. It was stated by 

some of «lie Board that the £80.000 which the body 
asked a* a loan, lo pay their present liabilities, was 
to have been applied for that purpose, and that the 
outcry against the measure had prevented them 
from obtaining it. But what guarantee have we 
that the Board would not, having themeansin Iheir 
hands, have squandered the money and left the debt 
•till unpaid ? If we are to judge by what has hap
pened sine* the election, we think we have much 
rea*on to felicitate ourselves that the money was 
not got ; as it appears nothing short of the Imposai 
bilily to find friends, will check them in their mad 
career, ll is too true that the £60 each ha* been 
voted, we shall #ee who takes it, and write it down 
in the tablet of onr memory to be spoken of again 
at a proper time and place.

tempted lo take them he drew bis sxvord. A com- 
pnny nf twenty-five soldiers was immedistly 
on board, vvіili (imd bayonet# and onlers to use 
them it the least resistance was offered, and the of
fending officer xvas sent oil shore under a guard.

,7 h,flr I1"1' 1 I**" 7' lhal - lhe Pn.ri.lem hafi „ггіепчі а «Дігоіі
i'm" «n2 4- lib"'.» Orth. American
between ihe two governments. , prisoner*. #t txvetlty-fonr hours' notice, or il

N v u v- I refit**!, onr Minister ie to demand his pa**p!
The. .bare will b, a wi* w^bin ТІ'™ "™Vfr

(mro. morne», man. Imlrnw». aama hop... and other. *r„r ,he r>lh ,ce'ime„, |„f„ltt„, ,,„j ц

I panics "-M Drageon*, t.. repair fiwihw ith to 
Caere fla, eapocto,!. w,ll hrm, on lh. cri.,, we ere I “ #*.'.«« »ny interference ....
aaaored „pon ,he bw amhor,,,. ' * "" l*» A«"r.r»lm*»n»w„h the ,<Г,„. of

All left for onr (.««eminent, npon hi, amiral will і Г'е Г,,,т*г *>вП °7" •P""1’""’" fi"»»
be .o aeeeed .1 one, to h,a pritpoeitione 7 с.|Г „ I *• angpwed m the tow еемет-e. . 
,h, arid,«rien of acme Irtcndlv power» aobm” ' Л”1"»" 'he l.ovemmen
«or caee« to .he !... appeal of™,Low ' IT* *• pm-wonon which encored lh

XV. do not b-lie» that .h. propoamon of Co d'""*”"**• .Т». "Г» 1 
glaed'aepecal 1‘nrnyran hegranteAor hodemarda 1 ""-^-г-те о!'*— Amaneana. hw-Wo, 
■bmilted i„. XX’e donbt noi №.. .he, І "•Г*вр*гу whmh w..,dop»d hr ,h,
end degrading. XX'e know .hat Engl.nd"i. Ml, ore- j when 1er.. .ml Mo.,. 0 were f.-rm
pared for .hr other mmle of ,«„l,m,o,. and Iw.n ' f»"1 **■? "Г*1 *«-h» Pr»dl' 
<? da.a from lh. rime lord A.hhnrton arm,, ! fm.-rlnM,lfiu (..rjtt,.
Washington, we may hear th*- sweet mosic of fin- |

[for THF. VHROV1CT.E ]

yon oblige me by 
hint to Mr. Viizgf

. Lintelli

unertcan* pr< 
system, and carried it 

exieting circumatances 
been dona or might 
abandon her protective system, 
must ho allowed lo #ay that he nd 
which would not sacrifice independent 
any considerations of mere wealth, and 
the dis
principle. There might be doctrinaires win 
teach them that it wae wise to buy only whe 
coidd buy the chea*MË 
ten to that.

one man of the party, who should act 
and Overseer, and with xvhom tlm agr 
the rate of xvagea should be made, but th

By Hi* Excellency*# command : 
Hesrv Bower,

Secretary of State.llrt e pay mente
ado hy yourselves to each individual employ

ed. Bv this mode it is beliexerf that the men will
the policy 

i power to 
he a-lmired

position of the French people to adopt that 
lie. There might be doctrinaires who might

The following order* were issued yesterday, by 
order of his Excellency tho Governor, to the com
manders of die different chartered companies in 
this 6late :

be check# upon each other, ami being associated to- 
gether bv agreement among themimlve*, they will 
labour cheerfully and the work will be more faith
fully and efTectxially performed.

Yon will report to Hi# Excellency from 
time the prog
and yon will take care lo Iramuml 
General regular Accomit#, w uh the requisite v onri 

before the fifteenth dav of < tomber next.
WM. F. ODELL-

ORDERS.
Aiuctast--Gf.ikrai.’# Office, 

Providence. April 4. 1842.
Pir.—You are hereby ordered, forthwith, to as

semble the men under yonr command, and direct 
them to be in readiness at thirty minute*' warning, 
armed and eqmpped. to obey ench order# ae yon 
may receive from the Commander-in-Chief.

Yon are also ordered to report to this department, 
immediately after the above meeting, 
of rank and file under your command, 

nt of iheir arms and equipments.
By order of his Excellency Samuel W. King, 

Governor and Commander-in-Chief.

res# oflhe work and state of the Road, 
take care to transmit to the Auditor 

nitito Vouch-

I

At the Annnal Meeting of the Mendier# of the 
Mechanics’ Institute, last evening, the following 
Gentlemen were elected office bearers for the ensu
ing year :—

John Duncan, Esquire, President, (unanimously 
elected.)

Wm. Jack, Esq..
Mr. Alexander Lawrence
Mr. Я. I». Tilley, Treasurer: Robertson Bavard- 

Esq.. Corresponding Secretary ; Mr. Henry J. 
Chubb. Recording Secretary.

Thomas Bartow, James Ciidlip, Thomas Daniel, 
C. И. Dnaock, Edxvin Fairwcather, George Flem
ming. James Harris. James Ідхсіоп. Thoms* Ni*, 
bei. inn. Thomas Rankine. jnn. Wm. A. Robert- 
■on. John G. Sharp. Directors.

Previous to ihe election. Dr. Gesner resigned the 
office of Vice-President, and .Mr. J. G Sharp that 
of Treasurer.

ers, on orngny, en- 
vourt of That the mission of |/>rd Ashburton, who i* now

A. B., Supervisor Air.

Secretary's Orner, April 11, 1842..

.
tlm number Vice-Presidents. The following Regulations to be observed and 

strictly followed, in all application for Licenses to 
keep Parish Schools, in addition to the Regulations 
which have already been prescribed in regard there
to, are published hy Order of His Excellency tltS* 
lieutenant Governor.

I«t. That every Candidate shall prodnre a recom
mendation from (he Trustee# of the School proposed 
to b# e*rahli«Sed. who are to stat# the situation of 
the School, and the number of the children of 
either eex attending, or hkelv to attend it.

2nd. The addition to the Certificate of raNgNM* 
Arrest or Носа*.—ТІШ Roc be Rfer Democrat .and moral character, required from the Minister nf « 

■ays lhal J. 8. Ilogan. snpnosed to be one of the ’he Congregation to which the Candidate may have * 
party in the attack on the Caroline, was again аг- I belonged, the Minister of the Communion to xvhieh 
rested at Rochester, on the 1st in*t, and commit the children, or a majority of ihem may belong, 
ted for examination. The complainant was Ge- , should be requested to certify either from his oxvn 
neral Tbefler. і knowledge. <>r from diligent enquiry, that the Can-

( Subsequent accounts «rate tint Ilogan has been didate is a fit Person be intrusted with lhe charge 
çaio released ] ' of «be School ; and the resident Minister of any

I

nees. and welfare of the
now wished to way a few wot
dream in which the noble lord opporito 

appeared to indulge Tho«e visions of his would 
facturera at МапсЬе*і#г : that was received as a not appear z« ell surprising if he were an nnmphis- 
boon, and in «he «text breath «ke Government « еге iicatexl eonrtrv gemfeman from the Hebrides, or 
tol l «hat they were «hutting ont «he produce of ti,» from Wake (a laugh)
United State*. (Hear, hear) In the oonree of і that boose by the mfl 
these disenaaors. and on miry similar occanon*. der whom care, aided by some Dominie Sampson, 
free trade had been in «Le man* of almost every ' he received hie education (renewed laughter)—if 
speaker : hot he ceeféwsed himself one of them who the noMe lord were sorb a man. he should not won- 
tbonght ihtt what people ea?W free trade was a der at hie being doped ; hot. remembering the reel 
sheer sSmrdKty ll w as the opinion ef «П men who j character of the noMe lord, he marvel?#! lhal. bw- 
exerri*ed common wen-e upon poSaiod eobjee*. r ing rot* ж man at he wa*. and a Minister too of 
«hat a new country exporting raw msterul to a j mrch exper-eece. ha should not be warned hy the 
highly civiüand and manofer itiriwe nation ought in prrornt potnmal aspect of the world ; for «rational 

portion of is own prodwc rivalry was never move umm. nor national wertipe- 
ixiîjs when coeverted io:o manufactured goods. Ay never more wide awake—the prepteriiy to war

m ELISIIA DYER Jr . 
Adjntant-fienerel of Rhode Island.mm British »Hips were r«m«iantly arriving 

from \VJjAmj»oe,n* if no war existed, 
w ere difficult of aale.

Science AOUkrt 8тпж*г.т.—The Frontier 
Joonwl stale* that two colored men who made their 

(>e from «he county jail at Maehia*. were ar
rested ie 8t. Stephen on Sunday last by Mr. Col
lie*. Sheriff of that sweety. who was avMsted by <v- 
veral individu*!# in SÏTSitphea, in securing the fu
gitive*.

The manner in which they mode their swap»

gli«h cannon, and b< able distinctly to toll the differ
ence between th.- sound of a «hotted gun ami one ! Mr. Eeiron._Will

e ibis
havT^an oppmlun.ly of witnessing (lie splendid of- , Wlmn a man of Ait tranreendont abilities w 
fe#i« *f ilios.3 I'aixan aheHs. which very few of them own commnnicatinn*.oml signs them " <1. 
have ifeen in practical operation. deal ever so much in filthy abuse, and n-’"

Oftfm-re the first bloxv will ha rtrnrk at New , arguments of which he is master, to infi 
lork. V Several officers of the British Navy within : minds of the loxver order of his c

m —if he had been returned to 
oence of a maiden aunt, nn

The British op.am «muggier* were more nnroeione 
than ever, and more bold in their operation».

Teas at Canton were very high and scarce. It wa* 
supposed that the quantity brought to the Canton mar
ket this weason, would be very limited. Many of the 

«а. Ьт такте , rim , paw al Mom p,,». ! XVUm|»m nom—wM toading, bn, were d„.
.bmb tiwa beM 4,m., *. win „„„I ,be *n„. be ll n"1 for »»« of “ rompleu, Ibewcgm-

heated, they then dashed on water, by which Fears were entertained for tho fate of the Mode*», 
they were enabled to break a stone eighteen , steamer, which left Manilla on the 5th. and was *pok- 

inches thick mro piecee, some of winch weighed 30 ! on oe the llth, to the northward of Cape Ro.tco, 
ihe—Bangor If lry. 1 tince which the ha* not been heard from.

Fs

і1

t iwo.years have enjoyt-fl ample opportunities ' him persuade him if lie can that thi v are 
to ехяпііін» every approach to this city and the elate imposed upon end despised. With all thi 
uf it* defences. Tltere are eeveral. who. on llio і haxe nothing to do ; but h-i him if he wish

lh*
reroria to rake back

і
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!hi*r Commomo» to which яву of tho Children dr.rke*t and stormie-o night, could taka in a fleet of 

nion of the Can- steam frigate* without the aid of * pilot.
Rot it i* not necessary to pans '»p tho Narrows.

A sing!» night won Id bring a fleet of elearr.«w 
through Long Island Sound. The only defence ,s 
a fort at Throgg’* Neck, which, we understand, a 
hundred marines conlrf carry, and then the city with 
all its shipping fies defenceless, at their mercy.—
The idoa of waking op some fine May morning, 
with half dozen British frigates ranged over by Hob-
oken. and a batter» planted ow ihe hnighVi *t Castle Harried.
Point, does not strike ns as rprte ***"*Г' On Hondiy evening, hy the Rev Mr. Dtmphy,

ShnoM *W <*«”• ,h* 2ГЯЛГЇІГ?Ї*ЇЇ Mr J*™** A. Warloefc, lo M,i, Margaret .« L 
рамнім of the ptooo » ""'"ary nell, all of thi, rrfy. *
rfSwSiwr* Ihe'roforo ofth. тгІ*Иі№Л»п <>« W"dHM&, io»*U bytb. Km. 8,- 
ЇЯ*.- we rthouliJ doobU... have onr .tup, J**11 topBin Andrew Biroet, to Mam

йо,„ ind „;l|,lron^, Mane Sarah /am-,, ail of
rumbled down with shell, nor cannon spiked, our Al Clements, N Я., on Easter Sunday. 27th nit. 
fort* dismantled, onr houses pillaged, onr wives and j *>У the Rev. VV. .Vf. Godfrey, Mr. N.rtier Wright, 
daughters given np to the brutality of English soldi- to Mis» Bridget Trecy, ell of that Parish, 
ers, and finally, onr beantiful city ffred № half a do- | At Sussex Vale, on the J5th March, by rïm Rev. 
zeft nlaces. and heaps of monldermg rmns and , fi. N Arnold. Mr. William II. Ceng to, to Miss Sa-
Mesched bones, would be all, rer.run.ng of New ! r.,b Christy, both of that place

Згсаж глат з Device, April IL 1Я12. fwrit и» йя *"’***?/”** . ■ . j Also, on the same dav, by the same Mr. Peter

A 1.1. rr.« »k»«.N«Mto<f -H оіГГаГ whKh alt allow may happen. ami ,hi,h і »>ЯштрйЧ V(«m4. bo* of ft, Fro
Zt or eomm,..,„o,M of R,„d., f"»»».' — m ь.п,,, ю ь, mev,table м ргереМу а. сог-от ,І* *гаЛ* m

>4 <**г<Г *» Г-аОЖІІк ^5?То»ЕЬІГ «« ril0.('i7fe^0^«L|,|hlybh'«rA|)^ Гда’іД'й f'.m-lio. іо tbe'firt, yrar of і». «І». «Гм". »hor( bot

2* half eentnty. 1» ,N«W 1'о.інГаг from « li,to* тгтОлет. /у
,, „ . м*— ller-t than f.'opoolM^an w«, r Yet it in within the <to Pimilny Ia.t, Jiofwi. inf.nt ion of Mr. Wm.
Cotrrr -Prof. JZ meoior. of half of not rurnr. That that rap.tal Hayw.nl, .god Ü yr.r. a„,l 10 month.

It „ t" III?,., b—„ kdio it hr th* ai,I of "•» «"ft*", i" a low of profnimil pi-roe. wilhoot On Sonda, eveniny. Richard. elde* roll of Mra.
ГТЖ. !,?7to.rn in II» Lnmloo lOotoaophiral nnn word nf warning, «no thnwhnln ІТ»т*Лееі .Mary Dylan", apod 5 ynar. ami 7 month..Lroîü7k.«.! wa. frond thoW. Î*ZJ» *.<tny,d. Why ennjdnn, Now York „La, morning la.,, after „ Inn, rnntmo,,!

| in it in theemphemoria. that it Sermity ne- bn .iillererf rf-iwn аа weft а. . J in d Лега . denlinn in hi. health, Mr Itnhert Mile*, in Ihn 4-ith 
«№« to P"™’ *• iok*U" f” »" Г=И ,,f thn » hy ahniild it not he bombarded .a well a. the „п„. >lr Mile. w„ fnrmnrly a Sergeant
U, *avf its an^fthn leantifiil object at once presented Cilvo# Canton , r .. ... | in lire Armv. and for (he nasi two nr three years

^ j epalf. Its position is a little sonth of tire ікагі nf f"îr" M nne ,*"n* ,^г'л the people of Ter/ ^ nrk ; wa!, Prnp|nvad ns Keeper i,f the Lnnafie Institution 
V Ane.. Al 7h fitn. it ... almot a degrne-and . half ""d of dm nm.m Ml fnrnnk,. A large no,In.,, c f„r „h|rh hif „nd

sort* of Огаттл Aruti» near the <»r Iota, mark- f,ry,e рпратюп of this city is cwnewed of British | „„,^^6 disposition was most paniei.lsrly well edit
ed 2Uftan the Astronomical Society's Catalogue."— *'»bj*ets. A considerable portion of nr merchants. ; —Ці* end was eminently petagfol.
l’itfrrn Mrwnircr end men of business are either Englishmen, nr _. , ,, ,Lostan Messenger. ______ Heofcbmen. or have far more sympathy with the | . *'',nw- re,^of

SyiRs's Brarr Ліоояірпт — We heartifv com Britisb Government, than with their own. , *e l.ate Mr. Caleb McCready. ngedAj years. In-

V, иЖ-irt bf,ok to aid the Parent. Teacher or Suident I enceiiponsne*pression of pnhliceerttiment \ J , , ,v, , .. .
explaining and interesting the torn. g. especially. 1 Nor must it he forgotten that three fourths of those At I efltantf. on Thursday. 1 ith April. Kosahnd

m the study of the Holy Scriptures. Those pari I connected with the public press in this city «re .Miranda, ymingut dangbter of Mr. lbMSM Allan, 
nifarly who are engaged m the if-trnclion of 8*b- 1 Englishmen, tnany nf them with (he most violent. 4ed 2 years, 0 months, and 24 «lays, 
bath Schools and RfMo Cl isses will soon find it one j Ihongh пПой smothered prejudices in favour of At Belisle, King's County, on 22d nltimo. in the 
of the hooks they mnk Ijinrr. .Млу the publisher ! British institutions, and against those of onr Repnb- 7eth year of her age, Lney VV., rehetof the late Dr. 
supply the land With man? ten (h-Mbands — Ay- Iwnn government. These talk so largely of tho Slick'.es. formerly of tiagetown, Ц. C., aged 76
York Tribune. power ofEnglaml—and nflhe fbfîy of opposing her years.

--------- power. They make a foW etpression. and try M Гм<ІРГІГ,оП< nn Tuesday morning, the 6th
Orriee tu- THK SrcRKtanr nr ТИК Pnovi.vcE. to give я false tone to public sentiment, and r«pe- іп„, |;|jz1 Eos. infant daughter of the Rev. W.

Kinfltm, (U. C..)33rd March, leti. ci""7 !" ""«j»; "»*. *»"M bc «W S"1* M. Legwl «g-і! Im, day..
Uis TiceUeScy the Governor General has been *' ' 'C‘ ГСПП' __ At Gondola Point, in the Parish

F.1""™' "• ippitiCl,an,., H,r!i;.ril Ogdin. Ortamaa ЛєроаЄ^-ГЬп Mlowln- i. «fl eilntel K Stltid.y lh. M iml. aflar
i-ptir. Attorney Oanafel. яті Cballe. Dewey ................. rninmt,. „Г a late I..... -Inn pap-r. У/ V.h"f- P „ „„

D.iy, Lsqnife, Solicitor General, for that part „„ f|,„ «„hi-rf nf ih» difiiciilties now exislinir be- np - h dispensation, an 
of ilie province heretofore Lower Canada; Alex- . n Pnnland nnd Лтлгіст • ^ aged mother with many other attached friends and
..„der Buchanan, Esquire, one of Her Majesty's The nn,r intelligence from France refers In the rela,ion9- 6,0 lefl m mourn lhe remo,al ofa 
<.„UI,«I leern.ll IH Ike Jaw end Hughe, lien,у i№|i,p„„l,i„n' nf „r Ihe m""'
«ml („tfl.,n, >, . Wickil.od,  ........he font- * the miniWere.  Ith- pe,In ratify Ih.

,n «••"„I,a and ...tee the еееегеївіеі. ^,lin„„pk lrr„, ftir roarchin, and „aille -hip. en- 
gaged in the slave trade on the const of Africa.—
There is tnn much cause to apprehend that France 
lias decided to become nn party to the treaty, and 
lints to renew her isolation from the other Eurnp 
powers on this great subject ofhiimnniiy. We re- 
grot this very much, but tile real purpose of this 
perverse policy appears to be to form a closer alli
ance with tho United States, and thus to attempt 
the construction of a kind of new political balance 
in her own favor.—France and America ngain«t 
Great Britain and Europe. But there is no doubt 
hut Greet Britain nnd tho throe other great powers 
will go on and execute this treaty, let France and 
America stomach it as thev like. Amnrirn would 
find her strongest arm tied behind her back in any 
cont'-st upon this subject of slavery; unquestion
ably the Northern States would not concur * 
the Southern in a war for this unnatural 
it would lead to a split-up of the Union, 
heration ol those slaves who are kept ill unholy fet-

A« to Fnnre going fnwarunon thisgmued. it 
is just n« improbable as lier sending nn invading nr- 
•nv to the Isle nf Wight. Khewvill probably grum
ble. nnd again vent her spite and malice towards 
England at this second attempt to isolate her from 
the continental powers. Let her grumble on. hut 
we trust there will he no relaxation on our part to 
rarry every firticlu of the treaty into full and і 
diets effect

following vi«xvs :
' The 

Lords an
Xanritrn Mail SrtAiiltlt Антоне.—Hr an nr. '««""»• «cmr.linR in which thn ilave trade aboli, 

rival at New Ynrk nn Snliir.lny night,'in learn, that '»>" tn-nlv war pmicnlnd Inhiiili Imnirr.
Midway," оті nl iltc W..I Indiaaleimrr. run j ,l"’ ratilicalu.n ..I France, hai produced hern a ren. 

ashore, about eighteen ,l«y« age. nn nn island nv„ The ' Prerse.' milliner™! journal, wriiing
miles in tile windward of I'nrto Cabello, and hsd ' aliliripalton nf surh an evenl. aimnnnces a. an 
net liuen got off when Ilie Pedrazlt, wliicli brought mevilalilo rouse,pienoe lhe union id'llle f rench slid 
tho hows, left.

saga-Tïa&£jü±7*.s:\ *»* Edging.
p.irigraphs without acknowledge- ! ur Etght Vt.img

ment, extracted from a very exeeltontwork on E,m- ^ KT:,,d 1,1,1 ‘^g'ug. 
gration. published m I/wtow some ten years since, Pn,>nr1* 9*r *nm»n>, m 
»ud written by Mr. Hooper, of this city. I notice honm l**efwi •*/ 
this because I dislike to see a writer shining m> hor- .
rowed plimiee. The move especially so when Pint April 14.194-. 
writer is an incorrigible egotist. JvrrtCF.

*ffYT/OdV HAVE*.

(JwTt teBAT tne :itj day of May next, will be j To ІМ—and Possessiongicen the 1st (if Map inert : 
■old in the Market .Square ;

A 1.1. thet ValnaWe leasehold Property, compns- 
Іж. mg a cnpacwir* new HOIJSF.. with one acre Church streets, now in the po«sewion of M. Regan 
Marsh Lewd fronting the new marsh rood near and others : it will he rented either in flats or to one 
the Abide*». W. II. STREET. .

Si. John. April 15th. MB

A Good SuiHd.md of the Sentinel, whom we so complete 
I a ehon time since, is again at hie old 
mdering hie neighbours. He then â»we 
i covert way recommended КсЬеИіоврг 
of rtiis province. We in order to chemfi 
uded him of hie retreats from Bermuda, 
inently from Halifax, but spared him the 
t confusion and disgrace that would have 
ad we given die particulars in detail.— 
r the cloth of which he is an unworthy 
wen a second time prevents us from 
ііт, but should he again presume to 
mders, we will not promise him that we 
iflict on him a complete expose. The 
lich has drawn forth this rejoinder is to 
n an article published in the Sentinel of 
t., in which he

тну belong, may also certify his opi 
•io applicant

Specified whether they arc married or single men.
The Board of Education, on these Certifi- 

svyflf, being exhibited to them, are to proceed toex- 
amiec the Candidate in regard to tow or her literary 
qnidifications, specifying in their report all the parti 
cntW* before required to be set forth, and whether 
the Candidate may previously have 
School, licenced, or tmlieenced. in which cases a 
Certificate from the Trustees of such Schools, to be 
reqnired. setting forth the case of removal ; and 
the origmnl (or copies) of sorb Certificates so prm 
dueed, to accompany the Report of the Board, 
which it is requested may in all coses he signed by 
the several members who have examined the Can
di dare. who will in no friture case, reeei ve я License, 
or the renewal of one. without the mformalion here
in required, and no Warrant will hereafter be grant
ed for the Stipend of any Teacher, who has not fe- 

I icense for ihe School in which he toem-
ptoyed.

Men caw be furnished with 
at the rate nf forty Five 

that large end convenient

mst. contains». it should be

І ITHAT well known establishment the Album 
ffmrse, situated at the corner of Crons and

THOMAS CARD.
, demain stwf

W1MDSOH Л.М) SAINT JOHN.
" person a» may best soit partie.».

Application to be made to the store of Mr. John 
Hooper Kmg street.

March 4
moght in any b Л» ^і HIE new sod beentifel Steam-

A er SAXE GOTHA, Capf.
бГаЗ^лч- «tîfeŒtV*trr,HAS, will commence plying

/
Store to bet,

r Trom the first Day ef May nert 
HE subscribers offer to Ілї for one or more 
years, one ef their Stores on the .North Mark- 

harf, now m the m»r*» of finwhin». Rent 
CRANE & M G RATH.

TO LET,
,AROM let May next—That handsomely 

fitted np 8TOR E. end two flats above, 
fronting on Prmce William street, presently 

песо pied br Mr. T. 9. HsWDTWn. being parr of the 
6re proof building occupied by the

W. II. STREET.

the route between 8t. John ami Windsor, on 
Monday the H-h msfam. leaving St. John every 
.Monday afternoon or evening tide, so aa to tike j 
the Piwcrgcr# bv the North America from Boston, j 
•tod wiff return from Windsor every Tuesday ef- |
rerrmon high witer. so aw toaecommodste env pes-; r .„ . .
eengers/or Boston, to goby that Steam Vessel tt^JERAL Off 1CfM TO LET m the Br.ck 
The Saxe Gotha is now finished and in fine order. Bmldmg cornerof Prmc» William and Church 
with an esnerieneed nod able Commander, good ac A pply to
commouanoiM, en excellent Steward, and good "‘,h April.

В*- John. April ].». 1642 j f 11 WO moan Bed rooms, with front proof cellar,
\f, П гг-аТ , Л . - c t 1 ! A Wood house. Ac. in a central situation, to let.
.Mr ht. LI K L h last Quarter in Sf. John, ; Apply at this Office. Ajrril 6.

for the Tuition of DANCING and
the VIOLIN. I TO LET, from the 1st May next—

ЇЖАR- ST. LUKE respectfully acquaint* the pnb I / 6|HAT pleasantly situated and well fin-
rg lie that be purpose* leaving 9t John early in #Vo! sJL tshed Dwelling House, at the lower 

June, and previous to that time he will reeeive Pu- , еян 0f Union street, now occupied by R.
prN for я flalf quarter, hy their paying two ponnds, .dands, E*q. It contains fonr rmnw with Franklins 
or he will makg np a full quarter to those who may і Ш them, su lidd-rooms. a cellar kitclien. bake-oven 
wi«h it. hy giving them Double Іл««пп«. at the nhd pantry, a good frost proof cellar and water 
ns-nl terms—one pound entrance and two pounds cellar, with a garden attached, and a well of water, 
per quarter.^ Mr. #*t. Luke wrfj give !л«адпв on Also, a ЯгаЬК nnd Fuel house underneath—all m 
the VIOLIN to those who have passed the Rndi- excellent order throughout, and verr convenient, 
menfs and wish to have a knowledge of ihe Science 
of the instrument atjtre shillings per l>»*#un.

April 15*.

<P mi
moderate. 

Aprild. 18*2.Ibis city.burnt at brick and stone 
subscriber.

4th February.
JARDINE & CO TO LET,-e induced to notice a misstatement that 

in the lest Chronicle, in which the first 
re m this Province, is described as having 
lat the sum of jC 1.600, voted to Sir John 
ineinl contingencies, “ had not httm need 
nblic sentce." An assertion which His 
су never made, and conveying a mean
ly he never intended, 
he recollected, that the House of Assem- 

lied for information upon the subject, 
ilie Excellency declined communicating ; 
hat the snm had been expended. •• not as 
s eeeowwt.” This expression has been 

, and if possible * g-,Ve

WM. F. ODELL. À ND po^seiHion given 1st May next— 
rsTii] -І я The eligibly sirnated .STORE and 
ЬЯ'МІ Dwell nc House in Prince William street.

now ,n ihe ogcepation of Thomcson Ac Wai-Г.хсг. 
for particulars apply to

W. Г RANNEV.

■i fÊ TW™,
ÜM9fwe. on the sonth side of King street, now 
occnpwd by David J Merritt, and others 
ther particulars Spplv to

Jan. 2d JOSEPH FAIRWEATHER

nse end

For fur-

to serve a purpose 
icy to the Chronieto'e mendacions slander.' 
appears onr statement was that Sir Wil- 
the £1,000 * had not been used far the 

ice.” This the Ex-Bermndu official calls 
us slander, and then goes on to state that ^ 
made nse of by Sir Willis* were fbai 

tad been expended “ rot as a pnbitr ac- 
fleader look at the subterfuge of the trick- 
і ho imagine, dn!t as be is, that any 
of one grain of common sense will apply 
meaning to tho reply of Sir W ibmn 
lone 1 The thing is too plain and adiwiis 
ly and (rne construction, i. e. the oner in 
have put if. Mr. Ward is truly a political 

'no ordinary talent. When this province 
innately nnder the Government of Sir J. 
and Mr. Ward occasionally got я raid cut 
iment Hoifsa ns the reward of his trnck- 
subscquenlly obtained the Deputy Emi- 

nicy. (a situation about as useful to the 
fifth wheel Would be to a coach,) in

To fiPtil—For One Tear or more,
ГЇІНАТ neat COTTAGE, with Ten 

I- Acres of l^nd. situated in King'» 
4 «л-і-я./т f- ^ жяг County, opposite Hampton Church :A COTTAGE in Union Streer containing txyrf" a certain par

Tea, Soap, March, A <-. n„n «„h a large pantry nfftbe nn. sml , «w, „ Barn!' JroffFroJe!. *?^рмГІімМІ!
! And in g rr ship •• Попа Пса;' from Liverpool:— proof cellar. There are on the premises a BARN. nn(j arranged f,r n decent f.milv. The whole 
7^ Г1 HLSTS TEA. f:et ; also, a hrge Garden which might he wo„,d f,e rented a’ a low rate to a good tenant.
4 ST VZ 19 boxes STARCH, had if required, with the use of two lute of Ground. I Apple to

5 halo* COTTON WARP, I «nimble for pasturage far a Cow. The house i« : JOSEPH FAIRWEATHER
60 boxes Gla«gmv SOAP. '»<*w and in good repair, and is well suited for the , ч / John. V h. \ jsj j

The above Goods will be found on inspeciion of. residence of a genteel family. i
equal qualify with the stock usually kepi on hand by I ALSO__ і 1'ЯГНІ І ОГ Killf,
the Subscribers, and will be wdd alTHAT pleasantly s,mated Hoi er in Germain et.. «ajjWk A Valuable FARM containing 350

! at present occupied hy the subscriber, containing йЙЕіДІ* Acre« more or less, part under 
Corner ofPrmce W illiam and j len roomJi FIX w-i;h fireplaces, hed-feftm* in (fie cnltivntmn. with Building»

Church streets garret, with n fife place in one frost proof cellar, ~ J. improvements siiuaied at the
two coal cellars, and a never failing well of wafer. pnd of the fir«t Lake Lomond.

_ ~ " This house is admirably adaptedYor Ihe accommo- *eut occupied fcy Thomas Dolan, a Tenannt at "Will.
Tin. Snhronhef i. nnw 1'inffif,. -i "-hr. " Гіііісу.'" ,j,|,on of fannlaj,. ' ▼ — Applv t„ 8..CTOT & Сюгаші.

40ДЮ0:W'i'Ste tkïtaM ,4'
do ; 4 000 W bile do. Hogshead ditto.

ALSO, TO BE LET —
і of the land is laid down

nnd otherApril IS.

M.7VC".

; 4th March. Germain s'rrct
Cot Sale,

AT Till; ГІКЕМХ FOVNDRY.
A POWERFI'L I»w Prkssvrk STEAlll 

■їм- K!%<slXL, nearly finished, applicable 
either tor Land or Marine fiurpose*. to be had o 
reasonable terms, on early application to 

THOMAS BARLOW
On HiND—A variety of Cooking Ftove*. Frsnk- 

Ims. Ploughs, and Ship Castings. Mill. Ship, and 
F.ngine Work, with every description of Machinery 
made to order

ІПиWarehouse on the Mill Bridge, corner of 
Jan. 21.

TO LET,Which lie offers for Sale at lowest market rates far 
good payment.

April 15th. 1842.
! f 11 HAT pleasantly situated House at the
I Pf T мі] J- corner nf Carlton & Dorchester streets. 

Kki.dii now in the occupation ofMt. Burnham.
Gestier’d Museum of Natural History Also—\ Now ІІОІИ» in Dorchester firent 

TTtriLL he opened to the Public on Wednesday ■ "**•««" on «he 1st May next. Tb
VV ..nd Friday, from 12 to 4 in the aftsnioon. і frnrn ппр.ь> f,vfi Умм/ ........

Price nf Admission—Une Shilling and Three Fence * pertwulers enqiitr
Persons who wi«h to have Yost ly Admission al sll March*». JUS.
times when the Museum i« open, will observe the 
terms, and list at the entrance of the Murenm.

April 15.

WM. CARVILL !
« Mr. Ward was then a thorough going 
in. and a very great admirer of Sir John 
-dear friend General Scott." But since 
,i am has held the reins of Government, and 
most strenuous endeavours to introduce 
and blessings of the British Constitution, 
ready as F.dmnnd the apostate, to - jump 
" nnd be the humble advocate of any man 
f men who will only in return awatd him 
of his fawning. Mr. Ward should lie told 
liild who plays with edge tools, may eut 
i. With respect to Sir John IJarvey, we 
Mend to be sufficiently versed In military 
jndge of his abilities ns n Soldier ; but as 
m or statesman, his іnnompotency is noio- 
id it is to his administration, we may date 
infortunes nf this province. A prodigal 
dthrift himself, so long as he could ho sup- 
ih funds, he cared not from what source 
e, nor at what sacrifice to the country :—
II the riot of jobbing awl peculation that 
rred in the Lngislefbre. and the eventual 
ind disgraceful state of Provincial affairs, 
and his tail passed over this province like 
ting tornado, deforming or destroying Njfl 
of every thing that opposed its progress^ 
II take years of economy end the best judg- 
I labour of Sir William Culebrooke to re- 
again to that wholesome nnd prosperoue 
illicit Sir John found us.

of Hampton, 
a protracted ill- 

H irris, in thn ГШ year of his 
я fractional* wife nnd ry w

A CO.to suit the tenant.

FAIRWEATHER.
TO DE SOU) on LET—with im

mediate possession : 
spacious Dwelling HOUSE end Pre- 

/Ж. mi«es at Hampton Ferry, consisting of 
eight good Rooms which have lately under- 

person desi- 
'a, it affords

f
At Uplinm. K. C.. on Sunday, the 3d inst.. Ann 

F.. wife of Mr. Daniel Fowler, and fourth daugh
ter of Mr. Andrew Sherwood, aged 31 year», after 

Which she Imre with pi- 
ine Will, leaving a line- 

large circle of friends

tlifs nnd Ordinances from time to time passed, and 
enacted and ordained in that part of the Province 

ieriy called Lower Canada, and now in fnree 
effect, and to consolidate such of the said Slit-

S;i, Pond street.a long and painful illnes". 
ous resignation to the Div

,-RT 'VAT"AN FED TO CHARTER—A 
v V Ship, 4ІМ) to7f)0 tons register, to 

Port in the
former!

tiles and Ordinances us relate to the same subjects 
or can be advantageously consolidated.

COAL.
Г11IIE Subscriber offers for sale the following de 
A scription of Coals ; «Sydney. Pemberton Hull.

erior uunhty for

y, eight go
a thorough repair. To an active 

ions nf entering into a Country business, 
a good opportunity being well situated for 

Fur particulars apply to

band and six children with n 
and relations to lament their loss.

carry n cargo nf Deals to a I 
United Kingdom. ЛРррІу to

WILLIAM CARVILL.
m

lately, at Campohello. Mr. Daniel Clark, for
merly of the Parish of Portland, agedfiff years.

At (Ineeiishnrnugh, County of York, 
і . Flivnhetli. wile nf Mr Daniel Pei

8th April.
fliflint .loiiii M iner Company*

VTOTICE i* hereby given, to oil Stockholders 
11 in the Saint John Water Company and their 
legal renreeentntives respectively, 
default in the pivment of any p 
Stock of the said co
ment of nil arrears upon such slock, so called in. 
i« required to he made to the Secretary at his Office 

y of Saint John, 
iv next ; ntlierwi

and Grand Lake coals—all of a superior qu 
house n«e nnd asenres the Public that 1-е 
Scotch Coals as hi* been reported, to injure the 
■ale of fiis Stock.—The assortment consists of 

($0 chaldrons Sydney coale, 4<M> dn. Pemberton, 
do. : 140 do. Hull. do. ; JUtl do. Grand Luke. do.

250 chaldrons of the Pemberton coals are in store 
at York Point.

March 4

. DlSTRtkSlfic Fine —Oil Ihe evening of the 24th 
ult., the house of Mr. Israel Chute, at Bear River, 

nod by fire, and, distressing to relate, 
permlied in the flame*. Mr. Chute 

w es iihaent from home at the lime, and Mrs. Chute 
wishing to attend a religious meeting in the neigh
bourhood. Iisd put Ihe three children to lied before 
alia left the house. At about hnlf'-past eight in the 
evening the fire was seen bursting through the roof. 
The neighbours hastened on the spot, and suc
ceeded m saving sum» furniture fmm tlm flames. 
It whs not known, however, that any one was with
in the dwelling for some time, until iMrs. Chute had 
Leturuod and communicated the startling 
»iі--'. It was then, alas! too late to fhvo them, n* 
frhn iipp.ir part nf the building in which the children 
elnpt, was wrapt in the devouring element. Ucca- 
aionally, as the wind blow the flames aside, the 
children could he seen through the chamber w indow 
lying in bed, having probably been sufluctitpd with
out being conscious of their situation. Their re
mains were taken from thn cellar, into which they 
were precipitated when the upper part of the 
building had fallen in. One of tlm child 
sister and
was Ihe child uf a neighbour, 
nine to eleven yearsol'itge.— IIal

JOSEPH SUMMERS.
Market Square

At (Ifteenahnrnugh, County of York, on tlm 2Gth 
till.. Elizabeth, wife nf Mr Daniel Parley, deeply 
regretted hy her family ami friends.

At Granville, N. S„ on the 28th March, nfier n 
few weeks' set ere i'lness. which she bore with great 

Miss Janet Greenwood. 
Henry Greenwood, of that 

ars. deeply regretted by her rein-

Marrh 18,- Conr 3twa* consul 
three rhildron

mpany

part nf th» Capital 
mpany now called in, that pay- 
noon such slock, so railed in.

To Let,
F-«r One Year from the First of May next—

dwelling
in llazen street. 

oil Jeffery's Hill, (so called.) For particulars in
quire of ROBERT C. FROST

At the store of Sancton & Crookshank.

ve made

I /# 111HAT rnmmodions Two story 
J. HOUSE and Premises situate

JUS 1 AIR W LATHER.patience nnd resignation, 
only daughter of Mr. Me 
place, aged *24 ye? 
lives and acquaint

nn or before the second 
se that the same will be

in the Cit
day of May next : ..........
forfeited according to law.

Flour. Grocery, nnd Provision
XV A 11 L II O VS L.

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.

with 
purpose : At thn Parsonage House. Dnrfmnnlh, .N. P.. on 

Sntidsy, the 3-І inst., after a shoit hut severe ill- 
tiess. Harriet Matilda, eldest child nf the Rev. Ad
dington D. Parker, in the 8th year of her nge.

At Charlotte Town, P. E. !.. on tlm 13th nit., in

is Sùth ГehrunryBy order nf the Board.
D. ROBERTSON,

Secretary
li-

TO LET.
fJAIiF. subscriber will І,еі from 1st May next, a 
Jl Very superior finished IIocsr on the East side 

of Queen's square, in Mecklenhtirgh street, or tlm 
House now occupied by himself, ш Charlotte at. 
on Ihe West side of Queen** square.

Feb. 18. JAMES WHITNEY.

intelli Saint John. 7th April. 1842.
JAZLDICTE <k CO.

[ Late TIL ТОУ. ]
"13 EG to announce that they have resumed Bn«i 
1) tieas in the Brirk Building at the corner of 
Prince Wm. and Church streets.—Th 
deavottr to keep on hand a Ptm-k of the 
that can be ha

Saint John Walcr Company.
lYTOTlCE’is hereby given, that all persons hnv- j 1 in# toy claims ngninst the finint John Water 
Company, are requeated to hand in the same for 

at his Office forthwith, 
er of the Board.

D. ROBERTSON.
Secretary.

the G3d year of hi* age, the Hon. Gen. Wright, se
nior Mei'nlierof Her Majesty's Executive Council, 
and Surveyor General of that Island.

At Montreal, on tlm 24th silt., J.imea Strother, 
Esq., need 7П year*, lie emigrated from the Comi
ty of Northumberland. England, in Ihe year 1778. 
nnd served In the Commissariat Department in that 
city for 48 years, nnd was inuch esteemed for his 
honesty and integrity.

At Toronto, on the 18th tilt, aged M, the Hon. 
Alexander M'Donoll. Tint deceased gentleman 
was a native of Inverness. Scotland, and was at one 
time Speaker of the House of Assembly of the Pro
vince of Upper Cnnnd-t.

willpayment In the Secretary 
By ord first еИteles

n the above Line, and having the 
advantage of importing ("rum the best Market», and 
buying exclusively for Cash, they can afford, nnd 
will always sell at the very lowest market prices.

—THLIR STOCK < O* PRISÎ - -
Flour—Gennewe and Philadelphia etip 

—fancy brands—Rye Flour. Corn .Meal and Oat
meal. American Buckwheat Floor. Corn and Oat«.

APARTMENTS TO LET,
TN the liotise occupied by Mrs Durant,
.1 Duke and Charlotte streets. Apply n

T 
é іcorner of 

in the pre- 
Feh. IS.

nnnt Colonel Monins ef the filhh Regt. 
Allen from Fredericton and Mr. Ford of 

r Department arrived here from Head 
і per Thursday’s stage. Col. Monins pro- 
e understand, to Grand Falls hy the next 
dr. Ford has mders to lay out the Barrack 
lands for which ore to be appraised imme- 
lt is thought that the Buildings will bo 

ceil as soon ns an Order can lie received 
Home Government where 
n made for their erection.—

Faint John, 7th Apt il. 1842.

Saint John lYtiter Company.
"jVTOTlCE is hereby given, that the 
1 l nnnl Meeting of the Stockltoldel

ren was a
another a niece of Mrs. Chute—tho third 

They w>re from 
fir Christian Mes-

respondent nf the same paper, writing from 
iiHi-r date of February 25, expresses the I'or wale, or to Let

For one or marc years and possession giren 1st May

ИПІ1АТ eligible. Property in Princess Street, at 
present occupied hy Chiri f.s Jnnxsiox, Esq.

I and opposite the residence of James Cudlip. I>q.
I The house is nearly finished nnd well adapted for ( 

tlce °f an Act passed either one or two families. There is sl-mu larti 
authorizing the garden attached to the premises. For further par- j 
J Company to ticnl ir« enquire of 

other matters F-h ll FAMTT!. BUSTIN'.

■ General An
nual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Saint 
Water Company, will he held on Tuesday I 

nt the ОІ- !
report of lhe proceedings of the House of 
d lhe House nf Commons, on Monday day of May next, al 12 o'clock, 

lice of the President, in Ihe Commercial Bank Build
ing. for tho purpose nf electing Directors, 
cording to the terms of the Charter.—Also 
into consideration Ih" accepta 
at the late sitting of the l.egi«| 
transfer nf the Stock. Arc. 
the Corporation of the City, end all other 
nod things touching and concerning the said Act 

L. DONALDSON.
St. John. 7th April, 1S42.

Schoolmaster Wanted.
COMPETENT
. thn Madras

the tenth
Navy ami Pilot Bread : Sugar, Soda. Water, and 
Butter Biscuits.without

snil'i-i.Vn a. isc.appropriait 
-Woodstock Tt-

of the Charter.—Also, to'take Tril.—Gunpowder, Hyson, Souchong, cud 
fine Pekoe flavoured Congo —( Thctr present sunk 
vais personally seleclrri m l.andon. )

C’OfTcr — Mocha. Java end Laguira—(nn in 
' ferior kind kept)—regularly and carefully toasted 
j and ground ; Spanish and American Chocolate and

Pour or Saixt Jottv, Arrived. 12th—Ship Bona 
Den, Vnlpey, Liverpool. 48,—John Hammond, 
merchandize.

13th—sclir. James Clark, Doth*, Boston,—assorted 

Schr

15th—Birk Lady Falkland, Parker, Yarmouth— 
ballast.

gwature, a 
of the saidAmerican navies in hostility to Great Britain. Such 

a declaration nt such time might he viewed with 
alarm, were it not that a union of that nature is 
simply impossible. A union between France nnd 
America could nnlv he founded upon a thoroughly

The pBaaellgers 1-у the l),c. which left Englandnn .he Dill, nf January, had ne, ye, ,„i,e,l. The, | Lin ,n і ■ Ш І ї 1 "« 'I
„"re 1.1, at Ha,b-rlee. whence they were leken j lh, H„„gl. ,lm , Ween, dynaelry m .nrh a ron.

а;в;':ь;к,г.г4?=й.- st-EtesiL.'ïüi.'ri

?го 7Піп« ,ь2 ,™п?е. deter-nmanon ,о pro- | ,i|)lin lhe ,id, „pnhiii-am.n, cm,ren,ling fur
TheEn,,iah C,V, II...., had been in ,h, | ^ .................. .....

h.h,, of ,,vmg free repent ie ,he r,e,re„. T",. Ü * ,,h.vw in a co,net
cennn, le, the eer. of the (.overnar, he nnmedmmly phi|„„,hre|w ? It,., ,he
wm, I'fie hi. neper. wW, order. I,, Tin ........lend ; k‘,h„ ro„„, whrn i,
,n.,„n,ly. He rolled 1er England m ihe «earnel,,,, „|„.h „ cm,„ no, ,„„d Tl,„
I orih, aim,il lhe 14,h nil. Kihe. in ihe .p.mrh from ,l,e Ihrnnr. menlinn.d Urn
,K4MSr^,g5fw, svSSÎïîSSSKlttS
F:'"••"'ll w'"1rmm ,l"' ?? refnro, ,e ratify h-r own an,. If .he Chen.,., ,0
Г r<*™“î- A F7M •*»«*• her mmd, .here i. nn re.ron whv o,l„r go.
the mail officers onboard refusing ю deliver the , i .. , і.л _» .. . • . F„і H . vernmeni* should not be allowed to maintain npi-

................... .. ..................uiJ............. "r

fending officer was sent on shore under a guard.
The commander of the steamer in»*anwhile refu- 

nüeging that he had по
сіп!

[From the Royal Gautte.] 
tllowing Circular ie addressed to the aeve- 
rvisore of Great Roads, and published by 
Ilie Excellency the Lieutenant Govenioi : 
Secretary's Otriu, Fredericton,

March 9. 1812.

•The amount granted this year for the Great 
sing not more than will be required to keep 
a passable atate, I am directed by Hia Li

the Lieutenant Governor, to instruct von 
ie your operations to that object ; and for 
pose, after having made the requisite exntni- 
rou will proceed at once publicly to adver- 
Lnhonrers and engage them, ns soon as the 
n be performed, to clear the Drains, end 
e requisite Repairs.
> employment of the Labouring Poor is, 
e peculiar circumstances of the Country, 
abject of parement importance, yon will 

Labourera to the full extent permitted b*
, taking care at the same time to keep thA 
wages as low as may bo practicable ; anЖ 
ontracts are to be made, yon will call fog 
in by bnblic a Jvertieenient. and take care to 
irticularly the time within which the work 
completed, and that it will be paid fur in 

when finished.
•ploying Day Labourers it will be found ed- 
ous to engage them in gangs, under some 
і of the parly, who should act as Foreman 
•rseer, and with whom the agreement for 
of wages should be made, but the payment» 
ado by yourselves to each individual employ- 
v this mode it is believed that the men will 
ks upon each other, and being associated to- 
iv agreement among themselves, they will 
■iieerfully and the work will be more faith- 
d effectually perfonned. 
will report to Ilia Excellency from time trx 
* progress of the work and state of the Road, 
it will take rare to transmit to the Auditor 
I regular Acconnts, w ith the requisite X’ooch- 
nr before the fifteenth dav of < trtober next.

. Supervisor &e.

Sucre tart's Orrice. April II, 1P42, 
following Regulation# to be observed and 
followed, in all application for Licenses to 
irish Schools, in addition to the Regulation* 
isve already been prescribed in regard titere- 
uibiishcd by Order of His F.xcellency tfiS* 
ant Governor.
hat every Candidate eball piwunee a reeom- 

Trom the Trustees nf the School propoeed 
abhshed. who are to state the situation of „ 
»ol, and the number of the children of 
•x attending, or likelr to attend it.
The addition to the Certificate of religion* 
ral character, required from the Minister of 
gregation to which the Candidate may have 
d. the Minister of the Commnnion to which 
dr»-n. or a majority of them may belong, 
ie reqnested to certify either from his own 
ige. <-r from diligent enquiry, that the Can- 
» a fit Person to be intrusted « ,th the charge 
School ; and the resident Minister of any

/ To Let.
ГЕЇНЕ upper flat of the subscriber'.* I 
M. Prince William street, Applv to 

Feb. 11. WM

From Havaxa.—The New Orleans Picayune 
ha» advices from Havana to tlm Ifftli of March, and 
furnishes tho annexed items;—

. Chief Sachem, Simson, Eastport,—flour nnd Il OU SF. in Cocoa.I‘risii!( nt
I Sltglir —-Double Ref nerf Lump. Crushed, 
1 White, and Porto B-ro Surer : Porto ILco Mob«-

;T person i« required to conduct StmL nuit t'ani for <"’e' * |,n‘l Golden Syrup.
School nt She.ii.ie, to w hom • і a VALUABLE FARM situated about 4 ) miles ^ Frillt.-B n- h and Mu^-el Raisin*. Fmynta 

liberal salary will be given. Liny application i« 1 f\_ (rom the Cllv ronimmng TtH* acres of excel. R!l,,,|n” lirnl',,e- ’ ‘""e-1* "nd Іл>топ«, Zanle ('or 
necessary. n« the Trustees are desirous of immedi- ■ |ent ian,| one hundred and fifty aere« of which i« r4n:"- AI»’»»*1"- I'dberis. Walnuts, and Chesmits.

-Vi> r- r cleared and under cultivation, cuts annually ln-m ТОЬЯГГО.— Honey-dew. Cavendish, & Fig ;
ms, «\e. ; her. | . Co«ter. forty to fitly tons of May. and might be divided in Cut Toba co. best Havana Cigar*, 

r, ïoh On™' #! Shed,aC‘ m two convenient Farms, the mam road from Hie- j Start'll —Hall's Patent, and len blue Poland 
„ LT I Hr to*,. J«h« rarom, «tori, -!to«mro. ( hcr«-Engl,*, П„пк>р. D.,ch. and An-

Itlllll. Fhc stock comprises twelve herd horned Cattle. naf,n|„

V- S«»CTI,«*I »»!,,»,« : nyraad upon, b-mg яргигмі by bund and mortgagp SOAP-l»ndan. GI,4o». Balfisl. and I.,
I interest paid semi-annually. A plan of the land I verpool be«t Soep ; Uindaorand Fancy Soap, 

grant with other information mav 
lication at the Hibernian Hotel to 

JAMES NETHERV.

MAJOR
I AC t. Ж A R e D.

Btig Argyle, Brown, Dublin, deals—William 
Cnrvill.

Schr. Chief Sachem, Simpson. Eastport, flour— atrip supplying the prei 
Reference fl« to mr 

Rector of Carleton. or 
1st April

sent vnrnnr

-1
Schr Flora, Holder, hence, at Boston, 4;h inst.— 

5th. «chr. Spy. Crosanip. Dighv.
At Barbadoes. 20th Feb., brig Bâche M’Evers. 

Jones, 37 days from St. John.
Cleared at.Mobile, 8ÂI March, ship Eilinhurgh. 

Lawson, Liverpool.—At Savannah, 25th. Frances. 
Wvstrott, nnd John Bentley, Dishrow, Liverpool 
—At Philadelphia, 28th. hng Charlotte Ann, Y room, 
St. John.

The Westminster, 
on the 30th nlt. Nantucket.,N. W. 45 mile*, mw a 
number of water cask* and pipe* of wine, trunk*, 
chests, deck work. jfce. all quite new. and apparent
ly not long in the water.

St. Asimvws. April P.—Tlie brig Elgin, M’. 
Master, of this Port, lumber laden, for Jamaica, 
took fire in her cabin when four dav*out; every 
exertion was made to extingoish the fire, but with
out effect. The only alternative then left wa* to 
knock m t the how ports, which xva* done and the 
vev*el filled in a few minute*. After fonr day* se
vere suffering, the captain and crew succeeded in 
bringing her into Little River. Greet credit i* dn» 
to the officer* and crew in preserving the vessel 
nnder these trying circumstances —Standard.

A Shoal star Awtigdx—1Quick Votace.—1The 
Brig Transit. Capt. Benjamin Newhold. performed 
the voyage to Halifax and back to this island in 43 
dav*. 15 of which she remained at Halifax ; an that 
the two passage* own pied only 28 day*. On his 
return. Captain Newboki diwovered a shoal to the 
windward of Antigua, in Iti 43 north lat. and 50 ft 
west Ion. Capt. Newhold examined the shoal 
carefully a* rirrnmt-lanees would admit, and 
scribe* it to be about 200 feet long and 80 wide, 
with three fathoms of water on the centre, hot much 
shallower on the edge»,—SL Fincent Gazette.

against order and 
• Presse’ does not

North America.

anapp
^ OILS.—Refined Porpoise. Pale Seal, and

With all other articles пиіаііу kept in the trad - 
An assortment of Goode for Vonntry Trade alwav* 

j kept on band
st. John. DeMhber 24. 1841.

р’ГГ. "n"u><!: і

ГИІИІЕЬшДКШnesday the !3ih April, leaving at 
10 o'clock for l.astport and Boston. TO

Thi. •»■», »'|l bem s„p,nnr orde, hatint : Гпя ,й „ .
had her boilers enlarged, and other material im- „ ,, .
provement* and comfort, added thts w inter-w well Г|1Ш. llnnee m 11 onefeld street, at present oe- 
l„pp!.«l wilh ...II, І,пат., lift, proror.nr., fir».,,- '"P'8'1 h' Mr* h '"'” ; лп'і [Y .p.rtm.h!i
g,n... am! 1-а,her l.nro of .nliici.,,,11,reach ”"r -mr.nl. rvr.mlv occnpimi l,v Mr. » alrona, 
tiironghmit th. boat. (t ЄГ» a. n.nal * Schnol-al.i, a flat of .h. mljmmng ho.ro Ap-

,4pn/l JAMES WHITNEY <У » W. MACDOUUALL

Boots and Shoes.
ГЖ1НГ. subscriber is just opening a large amort-.1. ment of Іл«Ье»'. Gentlemen’s, Girl's, Bovs and 
Children's flout felt'd ROOTS and SHOES, of 
every devcMptu 
which he offers

Also—The balance of his 
Roots, fee. will 
cash only.

1НГA March.

У at New York, from London.

ІШ. l AVI.OK S

BALSAM oe LIVERWORT,
1 Fi>* COVM UPTtOX A»n t.lVB* СП*И.*І*Т*.

Conghs. t old». Asthma. Dilficottv of Breathing. 
Pams m th*- Side or Breast. Spitting of Blood. 
Catarrhs. Palpitation of the Heart. Oppression 
and Soreness of the Vhe*t„ Whooping Congh. 
Pleurisy. Hectic l ever. Difficult or Profuse Lx-

thrt Chateau,''

Rcmor* or War.—There are various rumors 
Washington on the subject of war. Cabinet 

dissolutions, personal quarrel*, political intrigues and 
, . so forth, some of which may or may no; be accurate,

one belonging to the I mat д Washington correspondent of a morning paper

"7Л7^іі,ггї?г" ■"-тїЬг
refusal, onr Minister is to demand his passports, and 
repair to thesquadion. them to await further orders. 
An officer of the armv also left here yesterday, with 
order» for the (kh icgimenl Infantry, ami live com
panies 2d Dragoon*, to repair forthwith to the Sa
bine river, to prevent any interference on the part 
of the American Citizens with the affairs ofTexa».''

February 11.sen to meddle in the affair, 
thing to do with the mai's. They were in spr 
charge of the officer wbn was put onboard with them. 
The passe nge n or any 
have not b*en allowed

TO LET,
<3^ lXrEW r>R,CK BUILDING. 23x28feet, 
"5;;;T 1 » f->ar stone*, with a Cellar underneath. 

-toâliàL ftwiting on Nelson street. Ptweeeeion can 
be given immediately, apply to

Nov 19 JOHN

To Lei.
And possession given 1st May next : 

yffTîj rpll AT very «mvenient House in Chntrh 
Іг;;;] I atteet. now occupied by Mr. Robert 

jJ^ilLNethery, 8n,< formerly by Mrs Brooks, as 
a Boarding house establishment. It* convenience 
to the Market, and tb» extensive a-commodatron it 

I contain*. m*ke« it a dewirahle situation f-n * public 
; Hotel, or a genteel private Boarding Honse

Also to Le! and immediate po**eï*ion given :— 
finished Honwr in Cav-

pectoraimn. and sit other a flee tiens of the Chest, 
lung* and l x, r 
The Medicine i«

on. snitabto for the present season. 
' lor sale ehea

XV in ter stock nf Cloth 
be disposed of at cost prices for

S. K FOSTER.

ROBERTSON f >r sal* by the sole Prop 
at 375. Bowery. Itetw.-en 1'mirth and Fifih-M 
Neu-York. George lay lot. Ml): and hy fnm- 
stock * Vo. Unotesale Dmggwr*. 71. Maiden 
Lane. New-York, and every Drogii«t in New 
Brunswick. ' D*c 25. 1841.

Next York. March 2ft. 
That there will be * war with England within 

<iiree month*, many believe, some hope, and other* Sign ol* Ihe (lioldcii Tibh,
IK>CK STREET.That the mission of Lord Ashbnrton. w ho ie 

everv day expected, will bring 
a*«ured upon the best amhonty.

All left for onr Government, npon hi* arrival, will 
be to aceeed at once to his proposition*, 
the arbitration of some friendly powers, or submit 
«nr r,aee« to the l.i*i appeal of nation*.

We do no* betievo that the proposition nf En
gland's apecial Envoy can be granted, nr hi* demands 
submitted to. We doubt not that they aro unjust 
and degrading. W# know that England' is fully pre
pared for tbv other mode of settlement, and in twen
ty day* from the time Ixitd Ashburton arrives in 
XX’ashmgton. we mav hear th-- sweet music of En
glish cannon, and b- aide diftinrtlv to tell Ihe differ
ence between the h.iund of a «hotted gun and one 

with blank catndge. Onr citizen* mav also 
a opportunity of witnessing ilie splendid ef- 
" those Раіхкп shells, which very few of them 
en in practical operation.
Wane the first blow will h-x slrnrk 

York. Y Several o.i..-. r* of ti.e Brith* Navy w.thin 
.years have enjoyed ample opportunities 
every approach to this city and lhe state 

There are several, who. on the

CITY GROCERY.£on the crisis, we areWM. F. ODELL T40NAI.D ROSS. Grocerand genera! dealer 
I / beg* respectfully to
the Pnniic generally, that he keeps constantly on 
hand, (in his new building ) a general eeeoruneni 
of Groceries. Lqnor*. Wme*. Prckled and Dried
Fiah. &r. The whole o< which are warranted ge . _ ..
imina. and .< rtm l.-ro, mart™. r„<y./,n „Л rol,. ! mrolSro wnammy a Kncto n. bk and

R,n,anl»nngnfbmo-,.m,n,l,V„,rê.,f,h»,»,4 C,fnr' *"h K""7 1 r”k
brolqn.lw Frinner, IS. IM-d. ' liro and <.rato- a-l <hi ,hn firm and roond flal*

N. R —Two Flat* of hi* house to I,et : the build 
ing i* both fire and frowl proof.

> арСГ 2I**ngmg"Se A ND po**c«siongiven let O, May eexx—
IJXJIF sfihsrr.her hi* on hand a very large and LtiTi] The whole ora part ot" that thr»e utorv 
J. elegsnt assortment of Ayr Hangings, snita House in XX'ater utreet. now occupied by

bto for Hflk Dining and Drawing Rooms. I'arlor*. Mr. tX illiam Bacon and Mr. Jam#-* Film, as liqnor 
Chamber*. Entries. A-c. with Border of afl çnalirie* «tores and Dwelling apartment*. There sr* three 
to match, which'he offers for sale at ж great reduc Rooms on ear-h flat, with hick room в mi half of 
lion from firmer prices for CASH. cellar to each tenement. Us vicinity to the steam

Also—A In^gc number of Remnant I/o* suitable ! bo*t landing, together with hemg so hog e«t:.h|i*h- 
for small and medium sized Room*. Entries. &c. [ ed in the above lme. makes it n ^esirthle «find for

bo*me*. Enquire at the ffifiemioa Hofei 
4lli Feb (cour.)

inform hi* customer* and .Wstrfcrf Su stare—Sf. jgJtot, .v. tt.

rpiIE *ub*enSer beg* to inform the Pwbkc that 
■ be ha* opened that Shop m Гппсе W m *troet 

(formerly occupied by Thoma* Walker * Sou* 
Drnggisi».) a* a Gv.*î:*ai. ХХ яоі.г*аі.х д*п Reran. 
GROCERY F.rtutWSSttT. Where he 
Ftanffy have e.- hand a well-selected Stock of everv
article in that branch of basinets, comprising_

TEAS. Black tod <»veen.
SUGAR*-. Raw end Refined.
COFFEES. Raw and Rowed.
CAN AXLES, London end Liverpool. Mould* 

and i>ip*.
SOAP. IxMidor. Liverpool and Gtoagnw. 
KPK'ES and Fruit*. Gteen and Dried.
PV.Kib? Entlfcrtions Ac
J M E flatter* htmwif met from hi* erpenence 

m that boe. and from ht* determination 
bimeelf to u>e Cask system, he w,li 
public patronage.

Bt. John. Dec 17. 1*41.

The former part of th«« spéculation we question, but 
the action snggesled in the latter sentence, undoubt
edly ha* been adopted hy the Government, (t is 
just the same precaution which secured the Cana 
dian frontier, during the excitement there from the 
interference of the Americana. It i* also a repeli- 
on of the policy which wa* adopted by the Execu
tive. when Texas and Mexi- o were formerly en-
рчЯЯЯШ
fare.—Philadelphia Gazette.

to call in
The one half of that newlyStall Rheum. Ac.

TXRUMMOND’S Salt Rheum Ointment, the 
1 f most effectual remedy tor Salt Rhmim Scald 
Head. Tetter. Ring XVorm. Itch, and every kind of 
Cntaneon* Eruption.

For мів hy Messrs Perers & Tilley, and Mr. J. 
Sears. King street ; Mr. 1). Aymar, corner of Priè
res* and Germain stre t«; and Mr John Cook, 
Carleton.

For furl her inf irmatior. term*. Л. . 
Hibernian Поте».

21«i Jennarv. Conr

l-ppl. r> -he
1 HI.RY.1 XM1 > Nied in their local *kimi*hc$. and predatory war-

TO I.KT,
fro* THE CHRONICLE ) January 21.yon oblige me by insert-np 

Lint to Mr. Fitzgerald :—
Mr. Ebitoii.—Will 

in the Chronicle this 
XVlien a man ol Ait transcendant abilities, write* ht* 
own communication*.-anti signs them "О.” let him 
deal ever an much in filthy abuse, and une all the 
argnment* nf which he is master, to inflame the 
minds nf the lower order of hie conntn men ; let 
him persuade him if lie can that they are robbed, 
imposed upon and de»pi*ed. XX’ilh all thi* I shall 

but let biiu if he wishes to be

I 123 JJAÎÎREES Superfine FLOUR, (in 

by ihe subscriber for CASH.
liai

N h,«f W. CARVILLJan. 21.
\ nf

Ylolfthhfs A:<*•
gyjXS. MoLasaes. 3 do. Demerata Row. 
I Just received vs comugnment

XV. H STREET

ihe

ol it* defence*.
which hr will well at Half Pn> f„r ca*h

S K. FOSTER JAMES WACFARLANE.ha ve iroihmg to do ; March 11. 19* March. JAMES N ETHER Y.
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PROTECTION Z
INSURANCE COMPANY

TO THE OLD AND YOUNG.
ini illness of their originator, Mr. John Mofeat.— f/O! YE RE!У HEADS AND GREY! 
When taken ill, Mr. M. was a prosperous and flour- Phenomenon in Chemistry.—East India 
«h.m? merchant in the lower part of the city ; and Hair I>ye.—Colors the Hair, and will 
having consulted and employed a number of our nri, tu„ <t.:n f f f 

-kilful physicians, he, after month* ofsurtering.
was prevailed upon to purchase the recipe of the The dye is in form of a powder which in plain 
invaluable vegetable preparation now offered to the matter of fact may be applied to the hair over night, 
public. the first night turning the lightest red or grey hair to

The effect of the Life Medicines in hie own ease a d:,rk brown, and by repeating a second or third 
was so singular and remarkable, that he immediate- ni?ht. to a bright jet black. Any person may, there- 
ly determined to offer to the world a medicine to fore- w',h the teas! P'^tble trouble, hêtf his hair 
which he not only owed his life, but his happiness an7 «lark shade or a perfect black ; with a 
The nniform success which has since attended their ****taMa that the powder, if applied to the skin, 
administration in every instance, where a fair trial ^ not color it. There is no trouble in removing 
has ben given them, has been attested by thousands, « from the hair, > in all powders before made.— 
ami incontestibly proves their intrinsic merit. By an occasional application, a person turning grey

---------  will never be known to have a grey hair ! Ilirec-
The following are the Agents for Moffat’s Life Pills lions complete with the artiefe. There is no color- 

and Phœnix Bitters: ing in this statement, as one can easily test.
Messrs. Peters Sc Tilley, and John Sears, King CFThese facts are warranted by the gentleman 

street ; Id. Aymar, corner of Princess and Germain who manufactures it, who is the celebrated chemist 
streets ; Mrs. Jane Smith, Grand Lake ; W. Y Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock’s Chemistry. 
Theal. Esq., Shediac : John Cook. Carleton ; Jas. Philosophy, and many other works well known and 
F. Gale. Fredericton ; George Burnet. Norton ; В widely celebrated by the public.

Justus Earle. Hampton ; WmVyl This dye is sold only hy COMSTOCK A CO., 
ngeton • Hugh M-Monagle, Sussex ; Jas. 71 Maiden Lone, New-York.

Sproule. do. ; Andrew Weldon. Dorchester; John For Sale at nearly all Shops, and at Saint John 
II. Ryan. Mill stream, Sussex ; Geo. Pitfield. Salie- by Messrs. Peters & Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs, 
bury ; John V. Black. S.ickville; Thomas Prince. T. Walker Sc Sos, and others.
Moncton; Peter M Clefan, Hopewell ; Thos.Tur
ner. St. Andrews; Sami. Fnirweather. Belleiele;
W. T. Baird. Woodstock ; W. F. Bonn.-ll, ( і age- 
town ; and in Nova Scotia by John Tooker, Yar
mouth ; James Crowley, Dighy ; Thos. Delaney.
Londonderry ; C. P. Jones, Weymouth ; <J. Vail.
Brier Island.

Ranney, Stfnrifee ft Co.
/fate referred by Artthma, and other recent arrirais : 
rjlPES, hhds. and qr. casks Burgundy and doo- 
ХГ hie diamond old PORT ;

Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks old Port, [vint. ’34.]
Pipes, hhds and qr. casks East and West India 

Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. Sc qr. casks 
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks 

London Ma
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks Teneriffe, Bronte and 

Cape Madeira ;
Butts, hhds. and qr. casks golden, pale A brown 

SHERRY :
Butts, hhds. and qr. casks low priced Sherry :
Hhds. and quarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia в 

Tarragona ;
La Rose. La T 
Margeaux ;

Puns, and hhds. Martell’s, Неї
best BRANDY ;

Puncheons and hogsheads pale GENEVA ;
Puns. Islay, Cambletoo, Und Irish Malt Whisky 
Puns. [Pine Apple.] old Jamaica RUM ;
Hhds. Guineas’ Dublin BROWN STOUT 
Hhds. Burton and London PALE ALE ;
Hhds. Barclay A Perkins’ Brown Stout &

50 dozen OLD TOM :
100 cases pore SCIIEIDAM ;
400 casks, each 4 dozen, Abbott’s 

BROWN STOUT ;
10 cases SHERRY BRANDY ;
8 cases Chedder and Brick CHEESE ;

50 boxes Sperm. Wax. and Paient Candles;
50 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES :

100 gross Wine. Ale, and Porter BOTTLES ;
150 boxes CROWN WINDOW CLASS ;
30 casks BLACKING ;

21)0 barrels ROMAN CEMENT ;
10.000 Company’s Manilla CHEROOTS ;

100 ceils Cordage, f* thread ratline to 7 in.
50 coils Manilla ROPE, 1 to 4 inches ;
20 HAWSERS, of sizes ;

130 holts CANVAS ;
1 bale Sewing and Roping TWINE :

ГООО gross best Wine and Beer Corks, Taps and 
Bungs ;
-50 Pi»

ram and Saint Croix KU.VL 
With an extensive stock of CHOICE BOT

TLED WINES, comprising,—Sparkling Bur- known, and every information given, on sppfica- 
gundy, Hock, Moselle, Sanneray, Révisait#.*, and ,lf,n to JOHN ROBERTSON.
Champagne ; Still Hock, Hermitage, Burgundy. St. John, 1st July, 1837.
Bursae and Moselle ; Sauf erne, Bucellns. Сака- НУ The above is the first agency established by this
vellos, Lidmn. \ мати, Mnmm, Cwef, Malmsey. company in Sf. John ________
Madeira, Last and WM ln-Ім ami south side Ma-

Of Itsrrtford, Conner tient.
Incorporated 1825.

Capital $150,000 Dollars,
If ilk liberty to increase to Half a Million of Dollars. 

HE whole of the first named snm, !» 150.000 is 
invested in securities, and on the shortest not 

lice could be cashed and applied to the payment o

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Fnsur- 

Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur- 
Merchandize, &c. Sic., against

LOSS on DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Are. in the ci’y, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of whirl) description slnll Ml all occasions 
be binding on the part of the applicant.

VV. 11. SCOVIL.

South Side Madeira ; 
London Particular and 
rket Madeira ; T

мям

ance on

Hhds. Claret, our. and Chateaux

nnesey and Outard’s

\
Smith, do. ; 
well, Ki Porter;

St. John, N. Я, 3rf sept. 1840.

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

ОТ IIARTEORf), (cons.)

/'XFFERS to insure every description of property 
V-P against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
bave settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a eonrt of justice 

The Directors of the company are Eliphah t Ter
ry, James II. Wills, 8. 11. Huntington, A. Hun
tington, jntir. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F. 
G. Huntingdon, Elisha Coll, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President 
James G. Boli.es, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
A"*n( for the above company, is prepn 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tions of property iri this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made

and Dunbar's

Quantity and Belter Quality than any other 
for the same Price '.!! Remember this.

Liver C’omplainl*.
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES.

Double the

Dr. Lin's
TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—JOHN ELLIOTT,

Germain street.
General Agent for New Brunswick. AND CHINESE BLOOD PILLS.

The Greatest Secret Discovered !21st January, 1842. rope ;
Purge—porge—purge—has been the cry for tho 

last few years. This has been effectually tried, and 
yet sufferers have multiplied, and died : and why 7 
Not because purging was not necessary, but too 
much has been done—without the tonic to follow, 
and sustain the 
sickly humours 
or the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of such humours.

Why do the Chinese live to ench immense ages, 
and still retain і he powers of youth or middle age ! 
Because they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Pills—so called because they work upon and 
cleanse the Blood—are the standard remedy. 'These 
pills will do it ; and the Temperance Bitters, taken 
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the accumulation of the base humours whicli infest 
the blood, and which only increase by purges, un
less tho bitters aro taken after Buy, then, these 
pills and bitters. Take weekly the pills, and daily 
the hitters, and if you are or have been invalids for 
days, weeks, mouths, or years, you will find the 
sickly humours drawn off. and prevented from n 

and the sallow yellow hue of sickness change 
to the full blooming glow of health and

B. L. JARVIS A CO.
o for for sale at the lowest market prices, the fol

lowing very recently imported Goods .
J| T°m?>NBankS' ^eSl Staffordshire

iish ditto.

red to issueon must ! The 
be carried off-

system. Porge, у 
of the blood must

IN STORE nchcons Jamaica, Deme-
200 ditto common Eng 

10 ditto best Swedish 
10 ditto sheet, hoop, and plate ditt 
10 ditto cast, blister, and G STEEL,! man
20 ditto HOLLOW WARE.-viz. iron Pots.

Camp Ovens. Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes. 
300 Canada Stoves, of various sizes, from 20 to 

30 indjhes, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 
240 Kegs and Bags Iron Spikes and Nails, all sizes,

3 Tons Composition Spikes,
16 Smiths’ Bellows,
24 ditto Anvils; 40 ditto Vicos ;

300 Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, .ill qualities ;
400 Boxes Window Glass, of yarious sizes ;

10 barrels PUTTY, in bladders ;
10 ditto Pipe Clay ; 10 tierces Paris Whiting,
4 hogsheads Lampblack,

100 Keg в Br undram's London White Lead,
G00 ditin col’d PAINTS, and No. 2 White Lead, 
27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
10 Hulls SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lbs. 

per foot,
MDAX PLATE' ,C,XLXX’ DC, DX,

Together with a great variety of IRONMONGERY 
and CUTLERY of all descriptions.

NarUi D/nrhct Wharf, 22d October, 1841.

I*r. (slawgow—From Glasgow і 
ÆT WALES of WINTER CLOTHING-con- 

AJ sisting of—Pilot Coats, Blue and Drab 
Flushing ; Monkey and Pea Jackets ; Drab A Blue 
Shooting Coats, twilled and vary stout ; Trowsers, 
tweed and other kinds ; Drawers, flannel and ker
sey ; Vests—Double Breasted fancy stout with dou
ble breasts and rolling Collars.

Velveteen Shooting Coats.
Coatees. Doeskin,
Pen Coats with velvet col

lars, blue and brown.
December 3.

deira, London Particular and London Market Ma- On Consignment»Й^здяїяябйвї - *— sssJii~t~ -
8L John. October 15, 1811. | () Ц110 WINK

nolNforcl Mill" Flour. j; li’”*,,

ГТ1НЕ subscribers having erected Mills on the у Цг. casks,
A Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the ю Uuarfer casks Outard’s host BRANDY 

City, for tlm manufacture of Fl.ffl-fl, and hnviing ]<j casks Champagne Brandy, 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from l/indon, a 100 casks, 1 dozen each, Loudon Bro 
и,7,,Ж№Г 01 of bt!#l Dnntzic Red and White 480 Kegs White, black, yellow, and re 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 1 case Grecian Lamps, with Drops 
hey will continue to keen on band at their Store shades ;
£°- South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 1 Case of Breakfast and Tea Setts ;
Finer LOUR, in barrels and in bag»—which they 12 cases, each 3 dozen, crown and cross brand 
will warrant «quai in quality to that imported from I’lmmpngn». from llie colohruh.il lion™ vl
the United States ; and as they intend selling on Ci.oss.mam & Co.
reasonable terms tor Cash or other approved pay Tuarrirc per Abcuna—100 chests fine Campoi Si 
mort, they trust they will be favoured with n share Congo TEA, and for sale at the lowest market 
of the public patronage. Baker» will do well to price by RANNEV, 8TURDEE «V CO. 
call and examine for themselves. .St John. October 22. 1841.

August 17. OWENS A DUNCAN.--- REMOVAL
ГТ1ПЕ subscriber having 
1 new BRICK BUILD

20 Цг. casks CANARY: Pule and Brown SHERRY,

rauidlv 
youthful buoyancy.

There are eases so numerous of these briIlian 
effects, that time and space forbid an attempt to put 
them down. Buy and use those medicine», arm 
use no other, and health and strength shall be yours. 
See wrapper and directions that come with them.

iwri Stout, 
ed PAINT, 

і and Lotus
3G

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
will be attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind 
unless it have my name—О. C. Lin, M. D. on the 
wrapper, and also the notice as follows :

" Entered according to Act of Congress,
1841, by Thos. Connel. in the Clerk* Office о 1 
the District Court of the United state» for the south
ern District of New-York.”

nly genuine.
Messrs. Comstock A Co., New-York, nr* the 

solo wholesale agents for the United states and 
neighbouring countries.

DOCTOR O Lli\.
For sale at nearly all shops, and at st. John by 

Messrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Thos.
YValkor A son, and others.

THE INDIAN’S PANACEA.—For the 
of Rheumatism, Scrolula or King’s Evil, Solution 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancers, Salt Rheum. 8y 
philitic and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcere 
and painful affections of the bones ; Ulcerated 
Throat and Nostrils , Ulcere of every description.
Fever Sores, and Internal abscesses ; Fistulas,
Scald Head. Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Sore Вуса ;
Erysipelas, Blotches, and every variety of Cutane
ous affection ; Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from 
particular causes ; Pain in the stomach and Dys
pepsia, proceeding from vitiation ; Affections of the 
Liver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, and 

y, caused by a torpid action of the 
skill. It is singularly efficacious in

llio«. cotillilUtim,, which hare been ГТІІІІ, auhroiibera „ІіЕног .ale at llieir .torn in 
I "»«*“«” tnMmt, or jurent/, ! I Nol«nn street, » few owl. very suneriot Liv 

irregularities. In general terms,, it is н sovereign с*»ч*яЄ Fealliers r
Remedy in all there di.en.e. wKich nriee from the 7,' TRANE* M'ORATII. 
impiiriues of the blood, or vitiation of the humours, 
of wlmtever name or kind.

There is no other Panacea to compare with it, as 
the Indian's Panacea has cured about 503 cases 
that were incurable by n long use of other Panacea,

For sale at nearly nil shops, and nt st. John by 
Messrs. Peters tV Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Thus.
Walker A son, utid o'liers.

$100 ItcwnvU.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD- 

has been offered for niniiths, to a 
use n bottle of Hay's Liniment for 
being cured. Of thousands sold, in no one instance 
has it failed of a cure. Proof overwhelming to be 
had where it is sold. It ia also a certain cure in 
nearly every case.
(externally) in the following complaints.

For the Piles ; for all Dropsy ; Tent 
Sore Throat by Cancers or ulcers ; Croun ; 
ping Cough. Scald Head : Tightness of the vnesi 
especially in children ; Foul Ulcers of the I^egs or 
other Fungus sores, however obstinate or long 
standing ; Fresh Wounds ; Chilblains, A c.

LOOK OUT.
“Some Swindlers have counterfeited this article and 
put it ftp with various devises. Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only oil1 protect you—it is the 
name of Comstock &. Co. : that name must be al
ways on the wrapper, or you are cheated. Do not 
forget it. Take this direction with yon, and test hy 
that, or never buy it : for it is impossible for any 
other to bo true or" genuine. Sold liy Comstock 
and Co.. 71 Maiden Lane. New-York.

For sale nt nearly all shops, and at st. John by 
Messrs, peters & Tilley. J. Elliott-, Messrs. Thus.
Walker A son, and others.

A. I)

Sugar, molasses, Klee, Ac
[Landing ex Margaret Try nor, from Halifax :] 

£)i\ TTIIDS. nnd 30 barrel. Bright SUGAR. 
mm\ F 11 25 puncheons Moi.Assr.s ;

30 Chests Souchong TEA ;
10 Bugs PIMENTO, 0 boxes Poland 
14 Bulea White Cotton WARP.

now removed into Ins 
ING, West side of Net- 

son strict, is prepared to receive Goods on consign
ment, having ample storage in buildings free from 
all risks of Fire, externally ; and when Goods not 
extra-linziirdotls, can ho insured at 0s. percent, per 
month for short periods.

Warranted the o

! У cry Superior and 
extra jine.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Starch,

Ex • Ramblcf 's/cum Boston :
10 Tierces NEW RICE,
7 M. best Havana CIGARS ;
2 Barrels Chestnuts, 3 do. Hickory, ditto, 
2 Casks Beans. 5 Brls. Dried Apples,

10 Bags Java COFFEE, I Bale Moclio, do. 
fi Kegs Grapes, 5 frails Almonds,
2 Boxes Jordan Almonds, 2 casks Salernlui

JOHN ROBERTSON.
—(Ft HAND AH ABOVV—

100 barrels Moss and Prime Mess PORK,

ІО0 barrels prime mess, primo and cargo BEEF, 
30 Puncheons Treacle ; 30 hogsheads Sugar.
50 bids. Canada Fine Flour; 50 bags slop Bread. 
Ю Puncheons llavanna high proof RUM,
20 tons Cordage, assorted, from mnr-ffiie, house

line and spimyarn to 7$ inch shrouding ; 
Chain Cables and Anchors of all sizes.

October 32.

Furniture Ware Kooiiin,

DTJKK STREET.
ПЛ11Е subscriber returns hie sincere thanks for 
J. the liberal support received since bis com

mencing business in this City, and would inform 
his friends and customers that he has removed hie 
business to Duke street, a few doors West of the 
residence ofLauchlan Donaldson, Esq. and between 
Germain and Prince William streets, where lie has 
on hand a general assortment of Warranted CABI
NET FURNITURE, made of the best materials 
nnd workmanship, and inferior to none he lins 
heretofore manufactured, either in style or dura
bility,—among which are SIDE BOARDS ; Cliff- 
fioneers ; BUREAUS : Lounging. Parlour, nnd 
Drawing Room CHAIRS ; «orast Sofa Bros 
and Couches, covered in hair seating or Silh Plush, 
(n new article in this market.) or to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real Egpptinn Marble tops; Pier, card, 
Breakfast. Slipper, and Dining Tables, in sets and 
ngle ; Ladies’ Work and Toilet Tables ;—all ol 

which lie offers for sale nt reduced prices for sntie- 
time. sell 
cent, be-

300 barrels Prime

2 Boxes Lemons, 5 Cartoons Prunes,
G Drums FIGS,—For sale by

JARDINE A CO..
Corner of Prince

December 24. Church streets. . .. - . —- -„ .... . Fork mill Beef.
AN DINU ex Bate, from Halifax !—25 boxes , . ... , , , ...London Sperm Candles; 10 hhds. Bright eu-! NoW ln,,d,"g’ 0,1,1 for enle ЬУ ,lm "«bsenbers- 

gar. For sale cheap by , 6) "І PT T>BL8. Primo PORK; 75 do. Mess
January 14. JAMES MALCOLM. \ éU Mu* U ditto: 911 do. Prime and Cargo

! BEEF ; 50 do. Mess ditto.
Hasctun & Crookshank.

Fine Old Tinln—Vintage 1S28.
f 1 111E subscribers have a few One Dozen Сам»* 

BIACKI3MITHINO L ofthe above curious WINE, of ve* superior
quality, which they offer for sale at their establish
ment in Prime William street.

Dec. 24.

William and J R.

L
general debllit 
vessels of the 
renovntii 
broken i.

r ; ü 
3d Dec.

112 I
n b

F|illE subscriber begs respectfully to inform the 
J. Inhabitant* of St John and its vicinity, that 

he has commenced the Blacksmith business in the 
shop Intefe occupied by Mr. J II. Broderick, at 
the foot of Portland stieet, where he hopes to merit 
a share of public patronage in the following branch
es, viz:—Carriage and Sleigh Ironing, Mill Both, 
Edge ’Pools, and jobbing in gem 

The subscriber further solicits 
so liberall 
tinned to

N. U.—All orders punctually attended to 
12thNov. JAMES F. WOOD.

factory payments, and will, for a short 
for Cash at from Ten to Twenty-five per 
low his usual prices.

(Hr*Friends and customers are invited to call and 
see previous to purchasing elsewhere.

1st Drtubir. JOHN J HOGAN.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.

ItANNKY. BTURDEE * cn.
till. JACKSON,

/~VF JACKSON'S Hotel, Fredericton, wishing 
" J to prevent any false reports which might he 
made, respecting his establishment, in consequents 
of the late fire, on tiie premises, (20th December.) 
begs tn acquaint bin Irleiida. in ami about Mirami 
chi’. St. Andrews, and round that neighbourhood, as 
well ns hi* friends in nnd about Saint John, tb*rt his 
establishment is ready for their reception, and that 
arrangements have been made nt his own expense 

nake tlm house warmer than heretofore, and ha* 
excellent Stabling for Horses and Harnéss, 
good Shed for Sleighs. Proper Groom and 
Servants, to make every thing go a head.

Jackson's llottl. Fredericton

that the patronage
v extended to hia late Father may beone who will 

Pile* withoutZFpilK Subscribers having leased the above named
the whole in a thorough state of repair, they *re- 
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will he 
re-opened on Monday next, the 17th instant.

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort nnd convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall he strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope 
exertions will merit a share of public sup 

(Fi A supply ofthe choicest Wines and Liquors 
will be constantly oil hand at the Hotel.

«. « WILLIAM 8CA.4MI.LL 
JOSEI-H SCAMMELL.

Si. John, Feh. 15, 184(1.

Absconded,
l,4ROM till, oil! re. on the Kith і mount.
JL dented Apprentice named James Doah. All 
persons are hereby cautioned against trusting kim, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
or employing him, will be proceeded against as the 
law directs.

Chronicle Office, April 17, 1840.

Tender Feet ; 

Chest
Dec 27. 1841.

that their Kssmicc ol" Smoke,
For the Smoking of Hams. Damn, Sfc. Sec. 

TTUIR Bale by Messrs. Thomas Walker A Sons,

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS. Mr 0
THRESH supply of Moffat's Life Pills and Phœ Mr Robert Boyle, Portland ; Mr. В. Travis, In- 
-Г nix Bitters, just received and for sale by the dian Town—
eulvsrriber, nt In* store, Germain street, (late Cir- And sold by almost every respectable trader 
enhting Library,) and by the Agents established throughout this and the Province of Nova-Scotia— 
throughout this and the neighbouring Province. And bv the subscriber at Mr. Ü. Avmar's store,

JOHN ELLIOTT, corner of Germain and Princess streets.
General Agent. Dec. 17.

Alt

HIBERNIAN HOTEL,
CIIURCH 8TRRF.T.

milF. Proprietor of the above establishment, 
Л. thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition tonte former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added 
of an ordinary or Eating llou 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par 
lie» furnished with Room*.

sept 10. J. ELLIOTT.

that
se, whe entlemvnV

[ From the New- York Herald ]
MYSTERIOUS.

JAMES N ETHER Y. A gentleman belonging to one of the most anci
ent and wealthy families of this city, who most be 
well known to mimerons friends, having since the 
year 1618 op to recently, been bent nearly double, 
and for several years confined to his bed. has been 
restored to good health—has regained hie natural 
erect position—and has quitted his carriage, and 
now walks with ease !» We believe this is the gen 
deman's own description as near «» possible, and 
there is no exaggeration in it. We will give inqni- 
rers hi* eddres*. and doubt not hi* humane feeling* 
will excuse the liberty ; so that any one doubting 
may know these facte—though he request*Ins name 
may not appear in print. Among other similar in- | 
•tances. Mr. James G. Reynolds. Ill Christ» st. j 
has been restored, and will give personal assuran
ces of the fact» of hi* case. Both were rheumatism j 
and contracted cord* and «news. Ilow has tins

St. John, N. B., June 7,1839.
N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand

(^Holier.
A LL Peroons having any legal demand* against 

Л. the Estate of Rev. S. R. Clarke, late of Gage 
Town. Queen * County, deceased, are hereby no
tified to hand in their claims for adjnstment and all 
persons indebted to said Estate are reqnested to 
make payment forthwith to either ofthe Executors.

N. IIUBBARD. Burnm 
^ L. II. DEVEBER, St.John.

Gage Town, 18th August, 1841.

07-NOTICE.
ВПНЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car 
JL goes of LUMBER, conrigned to his Friends 

m Barbadoes, to amount of fsS per M. on Mercban 
table Boards and Pi.ask. and $2per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar SnnraLfce, by Draff* at 90 days on 
Cavan. Brothers A Co.. London, or Messrs. Hol
land At AspinwaH, New-York. on receiving Bills ot 
Lading and order far Insurance. The vessel* will, 
after touching at Rnrbadoes be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent. Tobago. Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Island* are better 
than at Barbadoes.

The imdcrsigm-,1 would intimate to the Public that lie has now on hand

ТпЇГ-ВМЬ™ N.__ _ PaîfS СгЄПІІЄІПЄІі’з BOOTS & SHOES,
«геппЯу —Ж V Hm*<. ,l«» M. 1841. In every variety—made up in hi* usual style, ami feels a pleasure in offering them
tl. -- r *’ ТтУ" *"'• 1for sale at hia well known literal price*.
Walker Uiêre ; He has Iticly rcreivml from London a supply of I.KATHKR, consisting of French

1 and English CALF SKINS, Гхтт.хт І.глпііж, Monncrw, Sont Lrvrnrr., fee.fee. 
together with a complete set of the new Patent London made LASTS, of die latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him lo egntinuc to give that satisfaction to l,is cus
tomers, which it has been his care to endeavour lo do since his commencement in 
business. <17—Orders attended to with punctuality.

1st July, 18* DAVID PATERSON

HAVE VOU A COUGH ? Rrv Pr BinMt- 
mew'i F.kpectorant Syrap. » safe medical pre 
scriptfon. containing no pmsonon* drugs, and used 
in an extensive practice of several year», wifi 
positively afford relief.

Ik*. 2$, 1841.
WILLIAM KERR

st Andrews, 21 n March, 1839. tf

THE І.ІГЄ |ЯЄ»ІГПІЕ*.
GENERAL REMARK*.

These medicines are indebted for their name to 
,heir manifest and sensible action in purifying 
springs and channels o( life, and endiiemg Ibem 
with renewed tone and vigour, andtoihe nndoitbt 
e<| fact that at a very early period in their hietory 
they had rescued sufferer* from the very verge ol
K-ers-ejj-jssrt::re

life itself я but a partial blesem? 80 4Г' И m,,ee'1 
had their еіГе-try invariably proved, that it waa 
. ’ ,,Ll, less than roiracnlons to those who were 

.«tinted with the beautifully phibwophical 
"Spies op»" wtcb they were compounded, and

SO called, became they 
nossess the power of restoring the expiring embers 
ofhealth ton glowing vigour Ihroitghont ihe ron- ■ ю ,h|Pho nii is mid te be restored to life 
from t£aX!9 Of its own dissolution. The 

j Bitters are entirely vegetable, composed of 
roots found only in certain part* of the western conn- 
try which will infallibly core fevers and agues 
of all kind* ; will never fail to eradicate en- 
firely all ihe effect* of Mercury, infinitely sooner, 
than the most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla, 
and will immediately cure the determinant 
blooil to the head ; never fail in the sickness incident 
to Mnngfemales; and will be fonnd a certain reme
dy in all case* of nerrous delnlity and weakness of 
the most impaired constitution*. As a remedy for 

rf Inflammatory Rheumatism, the elfica-Chronie an
(j of the FhcrniVUitters will be demonstrated by 
the use of a single bottle.

The proprietor rejoice* in the opportunity al 
ed by the universal diffusion of the pres*, for 
cine hi* Vegetable Life Medicine* within the know
ledge and reach of every itidvidual in the communi
ty Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries, which 
boast of vegetable ingredient*, the life pill* are 
purely and sm elt vegetable, and contain neither 
Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, nnrjany other min- 

ny form whatever. They are entirely 
composed of extract* from rare and powerful plants, 
the virtues of which, though long known 
Indian tribes, and recently to some eminent phar
maceutical chemist*, are altogether unknown to 
the ignorant pretender* to medical science ; and 
were never before administered in »o happily effi
cacious a combination.

Tho first operation is to loosen from the coat* of 
the stomach and bowels the various impurities 
and crudities constantly settling around them ; and 
and to remove the hardened face* winch collect 
in the convoitions of the email intestines, 
medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave 
such collected'masso* behind a* to produce habitual 
costiveness, with all it* train of evil*, or sudden 
diarrhœa, with its eminent danger*. This fact is 
well known to all regular anatomists, who examine 
the human bowel* after death ; nnd hence the pre
judice of these well informed men against the quack 
medicines ofihe age. The second effect of the Vege 
table Life Fill* i* to cleanse the kidney* and the blad
der, nnd by this mean*. the liver and the lungs, the 
the healthful actions of which entirely depends upon 
the regularity of the urinary organ*. The blood 
which takes its red color from the agency of the li
ver and the lungs before it passe* into the heart, 
being tinta purified by them, tfnd nourished by food 
coming from a clean atomach, courses freely through 
the vein*, renew* every part of the system, ami tri
umphantly mounts the banner of health 
blooming cheek.

The following are among the distressing variety 
of hitman diseases, to which the Vegetable Life 
Pills nre well known lo be infallible s

by thoroughly cleansing the first nnd 
second stomach*, and creating it flow of pure heal
thy bile, instead of tho stale nnd acrid kind 
Flatulency. Palpitation of the Heart, Lois of appe
tite, Heart-hum and Headache, Restlessness, III.tan- 

Anxiety, Langour and Melancholy, which are 
general symptom* of Dyspepsia, will vanish, ns 
atura! consequence of Its cure. Costieencss, by 

cleansing the whole length of the in teal i ne* with a 
solvent process, and without violence ; all violent 
purge* leave the bowels costive within two day*. 
Diarrhœa nnd Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid 
fluids by which these complaints are occasioned, 
and by promoting the lubricative Refections of the 
miicott* membrane. Fevers of all kinds, by re*toring 
the blood to n reguhr circulation through the pro
cess of perspiration in some cases, and the thorough 
solution of all intestinal obstructions ill others. The 
Life Medicines have been known to cure Rheuma
tism permanently in three weeks, and Gout in half 
that time, by removing local inflamation from the 
muscle* and ligaments of the joints. Dropsies of 
all kinds, by freeing and strengthening the kidneys 
and bladder ; they operate most delightfully on those 
important organ*, and hence have been found reme
dy for the worst cases of Gravel. Also Worms, by 
dislodging from the turning* of the bowels the slimy 
matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asthma, 
nnd Consumption, by relieving the air vessels of the 
lunes from the mucus, which even slight colds will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened,
It ltd produces those drnadfrll 
Ulcere, and InveUrut* Sores hy the perfect purity 
which these Life Fills give to the blood, and nil the 
humors ; Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complexions. 
by their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed 
the skin, the morbid state of which occasion all 
Eruptive complaints Sallow, Cloudy, and other disa
greeable Complexions. The use of these Fill* for 
n very abort time, will effect an entire cure of Salt 
Rheum, Erysipelas, and a striking improv 
the Clearness of the Skin. Common Cobls and h\fln 
enta, will alway* be cured by one dose, or by two, 
even in the wor*t cases. Pilts,—a* a remedy for 
thin most distressing and obstinate malady, the Ve
getable Life Fills deserve a distinct and emphatic 
recommendation. It is well known to hundred* in 
this city, that the originator of these invaluable Fills 
was himself afflicted with this complaint for up
wards of thirty fi rc years, and that he tried in vain 
every remedy prescribed within the whole compass 
of the Materia Mediea. He however, nt length, 
tried the medicine which lie now offers to the oublie, 
and he was cured in a very short time, offer his re
covery had been pronounced not only improbable, 
but absolutely impossible, by any human mean*.
И All that Mr. Moffat require* of hi* patient* i* to be 
particular iu taking the Life Medicine* strictly ac
cording to the directions. It is not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that he himself may *av in 
their favour, that he hope* 10 gain credit. It i* 
alone by the result of a fair trial.

eral, in a

to several

Oilier

Dyspepsia,

diseases. Scurvey

veinent in

ADVICE TO FEM ALKS.-Femelcw who value 
good health should never be without the Life Medi
cine*. as they pitnfy the blood, remove Obstructions, 
and give the skin a beautiful, clear, healthy, and 
blooming appearance.

To Parents and others.—Person* of a plethoric 
habit, who are subject too lit*, headache, giddiness, 
dimness of sight, or drowsiness from too great a flow 
of blood to the head, should take it frequently.— 
Children, and person* of all ages, may take them at 
any time, as they do not contain mercury, or any in
gredient that requires confinement or restriction 
of diet.

To klderi.t person* —Many healthy aged in 
dividual*, who know the value of Moffat'* Life 
Medicine*, make it a rale to take them two or three 
time*» weak by which they remove the ra 
produce disease, preserve their health, and keep off 
the infirmitie* of age.

Heads of F аяп.іес should always keep a quanti
ty of the Life Medicine* in the house, n a remedy 
in canes of redden illness -, for hy their prompt ad
ministration, Cholera Motbn*. Gont in the stomach, 
Cramp», Spasm*. Fever*, and other alarming com 
plaints, which too often prove fatal, may be epnedi 
іу cored or prevented.

Facts for Mothers and ncsrse* — It i* * feet 
established by the animal bill* ot mortality, that 
half ft/e children boro are cot off before attaining 
seven year» of age, and the fmitfnl soorce of this 
mortality is fonnd to exkn in that foal «tale of the 
stomach and bowels which produces the general ion 
of Worm*. As the safe reWorer of Infamihe Health 
in dire critical! wtate, die Life Modrcmev have long 
held a dfstmgowhed repot a i win ; and for fontm-m of 
the stomach and bowel», and convnhwm although 
Worm* may not exist, it is allowed to be 
to any other.
Origin or mr Life medicine* -The reader mex

wm

r v
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VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND w

Pmr.VIX BITTERN. X
WWANTS BETTFR EVIDENCE!—

▼ V I would refer the reading public to the nti- 
гаЛГ0” ™,nma7 ,<?“ers published recently in this 

anj. m the t*o*>d Smaritan relative to the 
«F^J’nd be,"ific,al effects oftheadmini-tranon of
MOFFATS LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TERS !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red row» Observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at 
fend» the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally lefr in a stronger and belter 
state of health than was experienced pro vim,» to 
be.ng afflicted wuh disease; and in ail cases in 
acute suffering, great relief ,s obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected m two or 
three (lav*.

In care ttf Few n( every dereriprleir. and all 
bilious affections, it i* nnnecerssary for me to any 
aught, a* I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
efferinal cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re 
of the liver arrf Bowel», *» hue 

proved in hundred* of case# where patiente 
come forward and requested that their ex peri 
in faking them might be published for rti* 

benefit of other*. In im rr operation in snch cases, 
they restore tlie tone of the stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the gei 
lions of the whole bodv, and tho* lieco 
sexe» (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and rwtorinp 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied J 
with pain and giddiness, or ma

z

lT*(t It)f 7

T<r<*»-!$ shilling* per О
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THE CHRONICLE,
I» pobhebed every Friday afternoon, by Dorant 

ft Co., at their office in the brick building corner 
ef Prince William and Church street

Term»—15». per annum, or I2«. fid if paid m 
advance.—When sent by moil, 2». 6d. extra.

Pspem sent oot of the City must be p»td for in

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscriber* will be entitled to a copy gratis.

O’ Visiting acd Bneinew Card*, (plain and or
namental.) Handbill ». Blanks, and Printing gener
ally. neatly executed.

All letters, commnnication*. Are., must be post 
урні, or they will not be attended to —No paper 
discontinued until all arrearage* are paid.

Postscript.—March I5tb.—'J 
from which the above it copied 
Saturday afternoon, to a re«perf< 
body, in the presence of two W 
requesting that it might be read i 
on the following day. Tho reqm 
eceded to I felt assured that tin 
pression of esteem, would have b 
to you. lam, however, both dies 
ed on learning, not only thorny r< 
plied with, hot that in ihe evening 
lo “ throw the mantle of charif; 
I am indeed unwilling (hat any o 
me deficient in Christian eo'ort 
•elves, or wanting in (he essentia 
eerily in pursuing that Course, w 
ed is the course of duty, but whi 
aerrted a* "tin." I am thereto 
other means for conveying to you 
nal address.

Fraying that we may all be end 
fy winch " thinketh do evil » 
toe truth and which hopeth a 

Ric,

lief in affections

rer.il fune- 
ime to both

<
rked by lire gn 

calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of tho heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptom* of disordered digestion, 
lire Life Medicines will be found to possess tho 
most salutary efficacy. ш

These valuable medicines are for sale at Я & 
Cir nil at ing I,Unary, iq this city. V

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
die Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, nnd con 
sumplive habits are soon relieved mid speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, nnd emaciated limbe will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich nnd balsamic, and (he limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and health

NerVfins disorders of every kind 
ever cause arising, fly before lire effecisjof tb 
Medicines, mid all (hat train of sinking*, anxieties, 
and Iremonrs which so dreadfully effect lire weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will m a short time 
bç succeeded by cheerfnlness, and every pressi.go

For weakness, deficiency of rmlnral strength anil 
relaxation of the vessel*, by too frequent indulgence 
of tlm passions, tin* medicine is a safe, certain, and 
invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resid' d in hot climates, end 
aro languid and relaxed iu their whole system may 
lake the Lifo Medicines with the happiest efleets ; 
mid persons removing to the Soiitbe 
West Indies cannot store a more important article 

Bird life.
The following case* are among the most recent 

cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by tlm 
регядов bcnefittcd :

Uase of Jacob C. Hit id. New Windsor, Orange 
County. N. Y.—A dreadful tumour dt-stroted near 
ly the whole of his face, nose tlqd jaw. Experien
ced quick relief from the me of Life Medicine*, and 
in les* than three months was entirely cured. [Ua*o 
reported, with s woed engraving in n new pamph
let now in press 1

Case of Joan Dnulton, Aberdeen, Ohio—rhen- 
uti five years, is entirely cured, has used the 
Medicines for Worms in children and found

8®etlils ЯІтжпаей.
Aran,.

SifWaYafday, “ 4 
Sunday, 
Monday, 
Tuesday,

27 Wednesday,
28 Thursday,
29 Friday. -

K. Sun. «. moon fir. nr
- ІЛГ8П0 ШЖ35

5 14 6 40 Пійл II 20 
5 13 fi 47 8 13 11 57 
5 12 Ü 48 9 2-1 Morn

- >110 49 10 26 0 37 
5 111 6 50 fl 22 1 32 
5 8 в 52 Morn I 56

Full Moon, 24th. 6h. 31 in. even.

I:
bid yon Farewell.

Jttfotrllrtnp.

SAOACi rt.—About eight nrmnfl 
belonging to this city embarked 
Scotland. In the bustle and conf 
for no long a voyage, a fnvonrite 
about a couple of days beft 
returneJ left Port Philip, 
was able lo make turned 
nnder ihe necessity of leaving his 
behind him. He arrived in Edr 
months ago, -nnd wonderful to f< 
three weeks vva* , surprised by a 
(паї he had left in Port Philip al 
before. Upon inquiry il turns oi 
gone aboard of a ship on the eve 
don : that once on board, he rei 
put ashore, and by dint of sheer r 
a pa-e.ige. On his arrival in Lund 
flint he visited the the lodging 
his master, and. failing in diicov. 
his search, immediately dissppea 
again heard of till his arrival in Ed

P U UL I C IN S T 1 T UTIO N S.

niid from wlmt- 
e Lifo

Brat or N«w.e*Dii»wic« —TI,o». Lretill. K«q., 
President.—Discount days. Tuesday and Friday, 
flour* of burine»*, from 10 to Я—Notes for Dis- 

left nt the Bulk before 
the days im-nedi.itely preceding the Ot 
Director next week ; L. II. DeVeber.

Commercial Ban*.—Lewis Burns, Esq., 
dent.—Discount Days, Tuesday nnd Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3 —Bill* or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o’clock on the 
éaya preceding the Discount days.—Director 
week t G. T Ray.

Bank or British North America.—(St. John 
Branch.)—A. Smilhers, Esq.. Manager.—Discount 
Days. Wednesdays and Saturday* — Hours of llu- 
sinews, from 10 to 3. — Notes and Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount day*. Director next week :
Hen Jollh Robertson.

Nsw-Brcnswick Fire Insvnanc 
John Boyd. Esquire, President —Ofl 
d»V. (Sundays excepted) from II to 
[All communications by-mail, must be post paid.)

Saviro’s Ban*.—Hon. Ward ГЬірпіли, Presi
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marirk Insurarck —I. L Bedell, Broker The 
committee of Underwriters meet every mottling at 
10o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marims Aeeva*sre Compas».—James Kirk, 
Esq , President.—Office open every day (Sunday's 

Accepted)from 10 11 3o’clock. (LTAIIapplications 
•Tor Insurance to he made in writing.

Ê
ont lo b

count must be 1 o'clock on 
scount days.

Presi

Ml States or

of Irealth
as we are with instances ofthe ofl 
ty ofthe dog, this is perhaps the n 
examp'e on record. The gentle 
belongs is well known in Edinbui 
of a gentleman who. within the 
filled various offices of civic digni

I CoMFANT.— 
fficeI Open every 

1 o'clock.—

A rotary engine lias been brouf 
and tried on a model sieara boat < 
With the principle of its сотим 
acquainted, nor whether it can hi 

of steam—a fault that at 
rotary engines hitherto attempted 
account of its performance we 
Morning Herald, and we hope 
success may ho roa!i*ed 

“ An opportunity being efforile. 
the perfurmances of the newly c

-4. Brock Wfe. f (*» Canada) Keener., ЇЙ?

til* return or MR oahuktt, LATELY а МЕгно- have seldom experienced a (light 
Diet FNKACHKR, INTO COMMUNION Wltti THE This little model is 53 feet in ІЄНІ 

CHURCH. width. The paddle wheel* are *
brock ville, March 15.1642. in diameter, ami they mike from Gt 

Sir,—By inserting the accompanying Address to per minute, propelling the boat, 
the Members ofthe Weeleyno Melliodiit Church [?] nnd, we may «ny. fur n small boat, 
at the Brock ville Station, you will greatly oblige city, of al least twelve uiilee per ht 
Jour Obedient «ervnrit, is one of eigh' horse power, foiirtu

Richard Garrett. «meter, and nine inches and a hall 
worked on the condensing principl 
revolution# «gainst Gt) of the pedti 
limit, we nre informed, has been i 
during the two last months, and it 
difficulty whatever has occured i 

i« in excellent working or
teils us that he has in a state of lor 
cine constructed upon the 
fid principle, nf sixty horse powei 
actual biisiuewa. The model boat 

John Scott Russell, will

Life i.
them a sovereign remedy,

Case of A don Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
and ohsliimlfi dyspepsia, nnd general debility. .

Inh Adam* -Windsor, Ohm- ттітщ 
tinrri, gravel, liver afflictions, and general лептія1 
debility, had been confined «even 

her bed by taking titre box o 
I : a most extra

Iby and robust woman ;
Shiibel Adams.

Unse of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; resuli the same. J

V
Un*e nf At

year#—was raised 
f pills and a bottle 

aordinary cure : «be is 
attested

of bill 

husband
І ген III

Case of Th 
was afflicted

Furnell, sen'». 84 years of age— 
years with swelling* iu his legs, 

was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.
Case of Miss Thomas, daughter of Ell Thomas : 

cough and symptom* of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a si-teru attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism in one wrth !

Cnsn of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe ease nf Fe
ver riiiI Ague ; cured in n very short space of time. 
Directions followed strictly.

Cave of Harriet Twogood, Saillie, N. Ÿ. tens in 
very low state of health a year яті а ІінІГ: did not 
ox poet to .eeover. Miss T., is now able to walk 
abuot r.::d is rapidly recovering both honlili and 
strength.

Case of Amos D-ivis ; Affections of tlm Liver 
afler trying doctor's remedies in vain for a long 
time was cured hy the Life Medicine without 
trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Fratt, who wns нГ- 
d with 1‘htlisic 20 year* : effected a perfect 

by the use of tlm Life Medicines.

idic foils
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Beloved Brethren,—Afler a long and praverful 
investigation of subjects connected with the Church 
of Christ and its Ministry, 1 am thoroughly con vine 
ed that no spiritual reasons can be assigned for con
tinuing a separation from that branch of the Church 
of God, which is usually called the " United Church 
of England and Ireland," and have therefore resolv
ed, with Divine assistance, to art consistently with 
these convictions.

I consider it due to you НІНІ to the тим? of t!:c 
Redeemer to state, as simply and briefly as possible, 
the reason of this resolution, and мисегі» trust (hat 
you will receive it as an evidence of tho respect nnd 
affection which I earnestly desire to cherish. 1 am 
the more desirous of doing this from the considerati
on, that up to the present moment, you have, both 
by words and deeds, kindly expressed an affectionate 
approbation and unbounded confidence in me.

I which

snore si
t

alter Mr.
* anti, because that intelligent gen 
boldly and politically assorted (hi 
effective a rotary as an ordinary rer 
engiire is impracticable.'—The liti
lightening through tlm water, and і 
oils to add. lhai she attracted, in a 
the attention of the seafaring pereoi 
ed on the river.”

flicte
cure in 24 hours

Thousands of 
have, hy a ji.
Phœnix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. The Bitters nre ph neant to 
the taste and smell, gently astringe the, libr 
stomach, and give that proper tensity which a good 
digestion requires ns nothing enn be heifer adapted 
to health and nourish the constitution, so there is 
nothing more generally acknow ledged to be pecu
liarly efficacious in all inward wasting*, lose of ap
petite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hands or limb*, obstinate cough* | 
shortness of breath or consumptive habits. k

The Life Medicine possess wonderful efficacy \Л 
all nervous disorders, fit*, headache*. weakneesoF 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering ofthe mind, vapours 
nnd melancholy, end all kinds of hysteric com
plaints are gradually removed by their urn. In 
sickness of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstruc
tions. they are snfs and powerful, and as a purifier 
of the blood they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of tlm above medicines 
see Moffett's " Good Samaritan," a copy of whirk 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can always hn 
obtained of the different Agents who have the me
dicine for sale.

Kmireb. (Jermen. nnd ttpnni.li dimrlinnn enn bn 
ohmined on npplienuon 11 Ihe office, -fir, Hroidw.v.

AU pont pnid tenon will recette „„nwdinte el 
tention.

Prepared and sold by William В Moffat. 37S 
Broadway. New-York A Liberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicin. s way also be had of 
any ofthe principal dmggiMs in everv town thro’- 
oyuhn L Oiled Smic nnd the Omnd'nn. A* for 
Mortal s Life Puls and Phmmx Bitters : and be sure 
(hat a five «ni il m of John Moffat's signature is npon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters orbox of Pill*.

rsons ndlicted in liko 
it*e of Moffat's

manner 
Life Pills and It cannot be pleasant to speak of myself; hut the 

present occasion makes it unttvoidshle Having 
been baptized in the Church of England nt home. 
I received within her pale the rudiments of Christi
an education, end was eventilillv admitted to thp 
rite of Confirmation. Though afterwards induced 
to join the Wesleyan Methodist Society, I did not 
then consider that I wa* sacrificing my membership 
in the Church of England, nnd fellinr into that aw 
ful sin, against which Mr. Wesley, the founder of 
Methodism, so solemnly warned his followers, tlm 

J ain of schism. I admit that from that period until 
Subort time after my arrival attliisstatiiin,I neglected 
ff1*11* ,he "“bject ■ proper consideration, when, by 
the Providence of God. this important matter was 
placed before me plainly and faithfully.
« X.we* unable to find any argument from the 
‘ Word of God." or from reason, to justify my re- 

ewining self-separated and cut off from the com- 
ttW,M!?n.0f Church to which under God. I owe 
my Christianity.—e Church which after the most 
•nxrwii end minute exeininajfon. fend the most 
світ nnd careful consideration that I am capable of 
bestowing цррц the question).—I am thoroughly 
convinced u truly мгіplural in her Constitution and 
Liturgy, nnd m lier Creed* and Artrch s.

ir«vÜW|f!îeply- re*rel kerin8 ever separated my- 
•eirirem her ecnpttirai vinumnnioit, and. by this in- 
considerate step, exposing myself to the iimriiiicati- 
on which mnsl attend and follow on a hearty ac 
Jtnawlciifmeiu >nd гетіїкші,, «Г-ггог.

It is only known to Hi

HISTORICAL YARNS AND
BV A TAR OF THE OLD S

Brother Blue Jackets. I need sa 
as to what 1 mean by •• Yarns ai 
you uro well acquainted with botl 
tiated reader mnv require some exf 
to Ihe terms, and. as I wish all hi 
my labours, why I must say 
siihjeoi ; for though, fear in 
ocean, or ever suspect them of join 

We’re all nervous, nervous, i 
We’re nil nervous III our hou 

yet the landsmen may

Cable, hawsers, and most kinds o 
*f yarns twisted up together, and w 
their alloted service, are cut up inti 
or five fathoms, end these lengths 
Тії* strands of the junk are unlaid 
by two men. who stand at each ex 
them on the deck, vhakiug them a 
so that the yarns that have been cl 
through may fly off in small pieces, 
are tlreq drawn mil and knotted u

ing*.’’ and are picked into oakum f 
Now for men) years I have her 

long and tough yarns pretty liandso 
there working мр a few shaking» b 
n lots occurred to me that *» I ea 
hold tin by Ihe gronod-taekle of life 
ought to spin a few more, to keep • 
brance of our gallant tars that are gt 
dnen those who follow to emulate 
and, es there is no one thing use les 
We on board • ship of war, noT hi 
a collection ol" shakings from the nav 
country might, when well picked. •< 
the seams and sides in places when 
•ns had left them somewhat h-aky 
ders should find Ihe oakum rather i 
why they are perfectly at liberty to 
for themselves, ad hhilum, ш» my 
Hoggin* says And (hat's art fair, 
how Net as I am certain that Bill 

»• І літ —I rather wuspw it n 
but he i* * heartv fellow, end chewi 
an angel.

Whew England malty wseirMlm 
gmmn the pages of history afford I 
oration. What Inland 
fora which she eocnpws m chief am- 
" ■Musly owing to her Navy. N< 
Wish to depreciate ihe efforts of ti,

♦** of the

as well be

v .

» spun-yarns or twice-laid, 
collected under the denomil

m whosearcheth the heart, 
the many Mason* of sorrow and ihe manv painful 
etrnggling. I hare experienced in coming lo this 
conch wren, to fofew my deliberate ami honest 
convictions It only remains for me. at all hazards, 
to discharge the duty of a conscientious man. and of 
one that fears God.—which ia. to leave any system 
he believes to be erroneous, even though nil his 

Мир* and fairest» prospect» should lie in that 
«M^-doB, end to turn to until. Under chore con 
victioM. I believe it to be my duty to return to the 
Church nf England. Ihough. in following there lead
ings nf Divine Providence. I am left pmwpenriivelv 
fnendless, and I may truly odd. entirely ignorant of 
wiiec may befall ww.

I have transmitted ro the President of ihe Wesley
an Methodwf Church. (?) and alee to tire Chairman 
of the» District, a re*gn.inen of my charge at ifcn 
Semen, end nigmlied to them my intention ef retnrn- 
inrto the Church ef my fathers.

n do*eg there remarks, permit me to meant my 
■mcere And hearty thanks for (he many kindnesses 
У*м here done me ».nce wiy arrival among von : 
•nd »eay the God end Father of oar Lord Jems 

lend mid guide yon eli m the way oflroih and 
у tiiai your end may be everlateiwg life — 

Inrewell. I Here <hehonoor to be.
Your obedient wtvsnt 

R'chard Garratt

»r« tb» Agen» for lloffi.1-. Ш 
CM, ami ГЬгаіі Killers

M»«r» Peter» Jk Tiller, Saint John ; J«hn 
Cook. C .rteton ; J.me, I- <l,w. 4'r.afcricton ; 
I.enrite Bnrnel. Notion ; Daitet Smith, do. ; Jo.
*> P^rte. ІІ.тртп ; Wm Pyewell. Km«,!„r, j 
lleph M’Monagle. 8o»»ex ; lame» Sin-onle, d*>. ; 
Andrew Weldon. Dmrheeter • John II Ry,„ Mill 
Stream. Smuei ; riemee Pnfield. Saleffinri ; John 
C. libeh. StckvHle ; такті»» Prinee. Moncton •
Peler M I’lelan. Hopewell ; Allen Chipnun. Ant
her*. N.8. ; Them»* Turner, Sr. Andrews ; Sami 
Pairwealher, Bellide ; W. T Hurd. WradHork ;
W. F P.mmll. (iapetown ; John Ti nker Yar- W 
mmtlh. a ». ; Jame» Crowley. Di,h,, . Thee ~ 
IJcuny, Londonderry, W. S.

JOHN KLUOTT,
General Agent for New-Bronrowk ei the 

■ ,Є<* * хггв*"п*£ Library fiermam *
In nay, 1841.

I
I »re a pan and parrel of eaeh othei 

being mtnbr ter mi.a depe^-euNarrt li. I$4#
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